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c.

To His Grace

P HILL
-

Duke of Wharton.

May it pleafe your Grace -,

Am not igno-

rant of the
Cenfure I lay

my-felf open
to, in offering fo incor-

rect a Work to a Per-
fon of Your Grace's

A 5 Judg-
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Judgment; and could not
have had AfTurance to

do it, if I was unacquain-

ted with Your Grace's

Goodnefs. As this ii

not the iirfl time of thisj

Excellent Authors ap-

pearing in Englijk, my
Undertaking muffc ex-

pofe me to abundance
of Cavil and Criticifm

;

and I fee my-felf re-

duced to the Neceffity

of applying to a Patron

who is able to proted
me.

I

Our modern Dedica
tions are meer Daut
and Flattery; but 'tis

for thofe who deferve

no
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no better : Your Grace
cannot be flatterd; e-

very body that knows
the Duke of Whar-
|T o n, will fay there is

|no praifmg him, as

there is no loving him
more than he deferves.

iBut like other Great
Minds, Your Grace may
be blind to your own
/lerit, and imagine I

am complimenting, or

whilft I am only giving

your juft Chara&er

;

for which reafon, how-
ever fond I am of
noble a Theme, I

pecline attempting it.

nly
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Only this I muft beg
leave to fay, Your Grace
can't be enough adroir'd

for the Univerfal Learn-
ing which you are Ma-
iler o£ for your Judg-
ment in difcerning, your
Indulgence in excufing,

for the great Stedfaft-

nefs of your Soul, for

your Contempt of Pow-
er and Grandeur, your
Love for your Country,

j

ty, and (which is the

beft Charaderiflick )

your Defire of doing

can Hardly leave 10 a-

greeable a Subjed, but
I
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I cannot fay more than

all the World knows
already.

Your Grace's illuf-

trious Fa her has left a

Name behind Him as

glorious as any Perfoo
of the Age : it is unne-

ceffary to enter into the

Particulars of his Cha-
ra&er; to mention his

Name, is the greatefl

Panegyrick : Immedi-
ately to fucceed that

Great Man, mufl have
been extremely to the

Difadvantage of any o-

ther Perfon, but it is

far from being fo to

Your Grace ; it makes
a your
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your Virtues but the

more confpicuous, and
convinces us the Nation
is not without one Man
worthy of being his

SuccefTbr.

I have nothing more
to trouble Your Grace
with, than only to wiih
you the Honours you
fo well deferve, and to

beg you would excufe

my . presuming to ho-

nour xnyfelf with the

May it pleafe your Grace,

Tour Graces moft Obedient,

Humble Servant,
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JiWo^y? ^ Hiftorians of
the prefent Age, none has

more <uftly de:ervd, neither

has any acqmrd a greater Refuta-

tion than theAbbot de Vertot \ not

only by this Piece, but alfo by the

Revolutions of Sweden and of
Rome, which he hasfince publiftd.

This fmall Hiftory he has ex-

tracted from the * Writings of
federal French, Spaniih, Portu-

guefe, and Italian Authors, as

well as from the Teflvmony of

* Jo. Marianne Hiilor. Hifpania illuilrata.

Hill, de Turquec. Reufendius dc Antiq. Mo-
narchia Lufttana. Conneftag. Philippus Rex
Lufitani^. Hiiioire de Portugal, par Monfieur

de la iNeufvil. Luiitan. Yindic. Cae'tan Paffar

de Bello Lufita. Portugal Rellaurado de Mene-
zes. Siry Mem. Recond. Mercure Francois.

Troubles de Portugal. Mem. d'Ablan.

a z many
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many Perfons, who were in Lis-

bon at the time of the Revolu-

tion, jind I believe that it will

be no difficult matter to perjuade

the Reader, that this little Vo-

lume is written with much more

Politenefs and Fidelity than any

zvhich has been publiftid on this

Subielf.

*-. \And indeed there could be no

Man fitter to undertake the Work
than JVlonfieur ae Vertoc ; not on-

ly as he was Mafler of an excel-

lent Style, and had all the Oppor-

tunities imaginable of informing

himfelf a' the Truth, but alfo as

he could have no Intereft in speak-

ing partially of either the one or

the other Party ; and therefore

might fay much more pfily than

Saiuft, de Conjuratione, Quara
veriflime potero, paucis abfol?

varrs ; eoque magis, quod mihi

a Spe, Menu, Parnbus Reipub-

\\qx Animus liber eft.

Would
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Would I undertake to prove

the Impartiality of my Author, I
could eafibj do itfrom fevered lit-

tle Cirturnfiances of his Hiftory.

J)oes he not tell us, that the In-

quiftion is oftner a Terror to ho-

neft Men than to Rogues ? Does

he not paint the Archbifliop of
Braga in all the Colours of a

Traitor ? And Iam fully perfua-

ded, that if a Churchman will

own and dijeover the Frailties, or

rather the Enormities of thoje of

his own Cloth, he zvill tell the

in any thing elfe, and is worthy

of being believed.

There are feveral Paffages in

the following Sheets, which really

deferve our Attentio?i ; we fhall

fee a Nation involvd in Woe and

Ruin, and all their Miferies pro-

ceeding from the Bigotry and Su-

perfiition of their Monarch, whofe

Zeal hurries hi?n to inevitable

Defirutlwn, and whofe Piety

makes
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makes him facrifice the Lives of
130OO Chriflians, without Jo

much as having the Satisfaction

of converting one obftinate Infidel

Such was the Fate of the rafh

Von Sebaftian, who Jeemd born

to be the Bleffng of his People,

and Terror oj his Foes ; who would

have made a pfi, a wife, a truly

pious Monarch, had not his Edu-
cation been entrufted to a Je-

fuit. Nor is he the only un-

fortunate Prince, who, govern d
by intriguing and infinuating

Churchmen, have provd the Rum
of their Kingdom, and in the end

toff loth their Crown and Life.

We fall fee a People, who, no

longer able to bear a heavy Toke,

. reolve to fake it off, and venture

their Lives and their Fortunes for

their Liberty. A Con-piracy pre-

vail, {if an Intent to revoltjrom

an IJfurping Tyrant may be cali'd

a Conspiracy) in which fo many

Perfons,
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Perfons, whofe Age, G}jmlity and In-

terefi were "very different, are engagd;

and by the Courage and Publick Sprit

of a Jew, a happy and glorious Revo-

lution brought about.

But fcarce is the new King fettled

upon his Throne, and endeavouring

to confirm his Authority abroad, when

a horrid Conspiracy isforming againfi

him at home ; zve (hallfee a Prelate

at the head of the Traitors, who, tho

a bigotted Churchman, ?nakes no fcru-

ple of borrowing the Ajjifiance of the

moft profejsd Enemies of the Church

to deliver her out of Danger, and to

affaffmate his Lawful King : but the

whole Plot is happily difcover d, and

thofe vjho were engaged in it meet

with the jufl Reward of Treason and
Rebellion, the Block and Gallows*

Nor is it the firft time that our own
Nation has feen an Archbijhvp doing

King and Country all the harm he cpuidK

After the Death of her Husband,

'

we fee a ^ueen of an extraordinary

Genius,
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^mius, and uncommon Courage, ta-

king the Regency upon her ; and tho

at firft opprefsd with a Load of

Mis, ortunes, nfes agnnfl them all,

and in the end triumphs over her

Enemies.

*Vnder the next Reign we fee the

Kingdom almofl invaded by the an-

tient Vfurper, and favd only by the

Skill of a Wife and Brave General,

who had much ado to keep the Foes

out, whilfl the People zvere divided at

home, and loudly complain d of the

Riots and Debaucheries of their Mo-
narch, and the Tyrannick Conduct of
his Mimfter. But we find how im-

poffible a thing it is, that io violent

a Government fhould laft long \ his
1

Brother, a Prince whofe Virtues were

as famous, as the other s Vices were

odious, to preferve the Crown in their

Family, is forced to depofe him, and
take the Government upon himfelf :

Ita lmperium femper ad optumum
quemq; ab minus bono transrertur.

THE
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THE

REVOLUTIO
O F

PORTUGAL
ORTUGAL is part of that vaft

Trad of Land, known by the

Name of iberia or Spain, mod of

Iff! whole Provinces are called King-
doms. It is bounded on the

Weft by the Ocean, on the Eaft by Caflile.

Its Length is about a hundred and ten

Leagues, and its Breadth in the very broad-

eft part does not exceed fifty. The Soil is

fruitful, the Air wholefome ; and tho under

fuch a Climate we might expe£t exceffiye

Heats, yet here we always find them allay'd

B with
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with cooling Breezes or refreftiing Rains. Its

Crown is Hereditary, the King's Power De-
fpotick, nor is the grand Inquifition the

mcft ufelefs means of preferving this abfo-

lute Authority. The Portuguefe are by Na-
ture proud and haughty, very zealous, but

rather fuperftitious than religious ; the moft

natural Events will amongft them pafs for

Miracles, and they are firmly perfuaded that

Heaven is always contriving fomething or

other for their Good.
Who the firft Inhabitants of this Country

were, is not known, their own Hiftorians

indeed tell us that they are fprung from

Tubal', for my part, I believe them defcend-

ed from the Romans and Carthaginians, who
long contended for thofe Provinces, and who
were both at fundry times in a&ual poffeffion

of them. About the beginning of the fifth

Century, the Swedes, the Vandals, and all

thofe other barbarous Nations, generally

known by the Name of Goths, over-run the

Empire ; and, amongft other Places, made
themfelves Mailers of the Provinces of Spain.

Portugal was then made a Kingdom, and was
fometimes govern \1 by its own Prince, at

other times it was reckon 'd part of the Do-
minions of the King of Caflile.

712. About the beginning of the eighth Cen-
tury, during the Reign of Roderick, the laft

King of the Goths, the Moors, or rather the

Arabians, Valid Almanzor being their Caliph,

enter\i Spain. They were received and af-

lifted by Julian, an Italian Nobleman, who
made the Conqueft of thofe Places eafy,

which might otherwife have proved difficult,

not



of Portugal,
not out of any Affection to the Arabians, but

from a Deiire of revenging himfelf on Rode-

rick, who had debauched his Daughter.

The Arabians foon made themfelves Ma-
ilers of all the Country between the Streights

of Gibraltar and the Pyrenees, excepting the

Mountains of Afturia ; where the Chriftians,

commanded by Prince Pelagus, fled, who 717.

founded the Kingdom Oviedo or Leon.

Portugal, with the reft of Spain, became

fubjecl: to the Infidels. In each refpe&ive

Province, Governours were appointed, who
after the Death of Alman&or revolted from

his Succeffor, made themfelves independent

of any other Power, and took the Title of

Sovereign Princes.

They were driven out of Portugal about

the beginning of the twelfth Century, by
Henry Count of Burgundy, Son to Robert King
of France. This Prince, full of the fame

Zeal which excited fo many others to engage

in a holy War, went into Spain on purpofe to

attack the Infidels ; and fuch Courage, fuch

Conduct did he fhow, that Alpbonfo VI. King
of Caflile and Leon, made him General of his

Army : and afterwards, that he might for

ever engage fo brave a Soldier, he married

him to one of his Daughters, named Terejia,

and gave him all thofe Places from which he

had driven the Moors. The Count, by new
Conquefts, extended his Dominions, and

founded the Kingdom of Portugal, but never

gave himfelf the Royal Title.

Alpbonfo, his Son, did not only inherit his

Father's Dominions, but his Virtues alfo 1 and

not content with what the Count his Father had

B 2 left
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left him, he vigoroufly carried on the War,
and encreas'd his Territories. Having ob^

11 39' tained a fignal Victory over the Arabians, his

Soldiers unanimoufly proclaimed him King

;

which Title his Succeifors have ever fince

borne.

And now this Family had fway'd the Scep-

ter of Portugal for almoft the fpace of five

hundred Years, when Don Sebaftian came to

the Crown ; he was the pollhumous Son of

Don 'John, who died fome time before his

Father, Don John III. Son of the renowned
King Emanuel.

i)$7- Don Sebaftian was not above three Years of

Age when the old King died ; his Grand-
mother Catherine, of the Houfe of Auftria,

Daughter to Philip I. King of Caftile, and Si-

fter to the Emperor Cuarles V. was. made Re-
gent of Portugal during his Minority. Don
Alexis de Menez.es, a Nobleman noted for his

lingular Piety, was appointed Governour to

the young King, and Don Lewis de Camara,

a Jefuit, was named for his Tutor.

From fuch Teachers as thefe, what might

not be expecled ? They filled his Mind
with Sentiments of Honour, and his Soul

with Devotion. But, (which may at firft

appear ftrange or impofllble) thefe Notions

were too often, and too firongly inculcated

in him.

Menez.es was always telling the young.

Prince what Victories his PredeceiTors had
obtained over the Moors in the Indies, and in

almoft every part of Africa. On the other

hand, the Jefuit was perpetually teaching

him, that the Crown of Kings was the imr

mediate



of Portugal.
mediate Gift of God, and that therefore the

chiefeft Duty of a Prince was to propagate

the Holy Gofpel, and to have the Word of

the Lord preached to thofe Nations, who had

never heard of the Name of Cimfl.

Thefe different Ideas of Honour and Re-
ligion made a deep impreflion on the Heart

of Don Sebafiian, who was naturally pious.

Scarce therefore had he taken the Govern-

ment of Portugal upon himfelf, but he thought

of tranfporting an Army into Africa; and to

that end he often conferred with his Officers,

but oftener with his Miffionaries and other

Ecclefiafticks.

A Civil War breaking out about this time in

Morocco, feem'd very much to favour his Defign.

The Occafion was this : Muky Mahomet had
caus'd himfelf to be proclaimed King of Mo->

rocco after the Death of Abdalla, his Father ;

Muky Moluc, Abdalia's Brother, oppofed him,

objecting that he had afcended the Throne
contrary to the Law of the Cherifs, by
which it is ordained, That the Crown fhall

devolve to the King's Brethren, if he has

any, and his Sons be excluded the Succeflion.

This occafionM a bloody War between the

Uncle and the Nephew ; but Muky Moluc,

who was as brave a Soldier as he was a wife

Commander, defeated Mahomet's Army in

three pitch'd Battles, and drove him out of

Africa.

The exil'd Prince fled for Refuge to the

Court of Portugal, and rinding Accefs to Don
Sebafiian, told him, that notwithstanding his

Misfortunes, there were ftill a confiderable

Number of his Subjects, who were loyal in

their
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their Hearts, and wanted only an Opportu-
nity of declaring themfelves in his favour.

That befides this, he was very well allured

that Moluc was afni&ed with a lingring Dif-

eafe, which prey'd upon his Vitals ; that

Hamet, Moluc's Brother, was not belov*d by
the People ; that therefore if Don Sebaftian

would but fend him with a fmall Army into

Africas fo many of his Subje&s would come
over to him, that he did not in the lead

queflion but that he fhould foon re-eflablifh

himfelf
'

in his Father's Dominions : which, if

he did recover by thefe means, the Kingdom
fhould become tributary to the Crown of

Portugal; nay, that he would much rather

have Don Sebaftian himfelf fill the Throne of

Morocco, than fee it in pofleflion of the pre-

fent Ufurper.

Don Sebafiian, who was ever entertaining

himfelf with the Ideas of future Conquefls,

thought this Opportunity of planting the

Chriflian Religion in Morocco was not to be

neglected; and therefore promis'd the Moorifh

King not only his Affiftance, but rafhly en-

gaged himfelf in the Expedition, giving out

that he intended to command the Army in

Perfon. The wifeft of his Counfellors- in

vain endeavour *d to diffuade him from the

dangerous Defign. His Zeal, his Courage,

an inconliderate Rafhnefs, the common Fault

of Youth, as well as fome Flatterers, the

Bane of Royalty,' and Definition of Princes,

all prompted him to continue fixed in his

Refolution, and perfuaded him that he need-

ed only appear in Africa to overcome, and

that his Conquefts would be both eafy and

glorious.
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glorious. To this end he embarked with an

Army of Thirteen Thoufand Men, with

which he was to drive a powerful Prince out

of his own Dominions.

Moluc had timely notice given him of the

Portuguefe Expedition, and of their landing in

Africa ', he had put himfelf at the head of

Forty Thoufand Horfemen, all difciplin'd Sol-

diers, and who were not fo much to be
dreaded for their Number and Courage, as

they were for the Conduct of their General.

His Infantry he did not at all value himfelf

upon, not having aboveTen Thoufand Regu-
lar Men ; there was indeed a vaft Number of

the Militia, and others of the People who came
pouring down to his Affiftance, but thefe he

juftly look'd upon as Men who were rather

come to plunder than to fight, and who
would at any time fide with the Conqueror.

Several Skirmifhes were fought, but M>-
lues Officers had private Orders dill to fly

before the Foe, hoping thereby to make the

Portuguefe leave the Shore, where they had
intrenched themfelves. This Stratagem had
its deftVd Effect ; for Don Sebajlian obferving

that the Moors flill fled before him, ordered

his Army to leave their Intrenchments, andi

marched againft the Foe as to a certain Vic-
tory. Moluc made his Army retire, as if he
did not dare to fight a decifive Battle ; nay,

fent Meffengers to Don Sebajlian, who pre-

tended they were ordered to treat of Peace.

The King of Portugal immediately concluded,

that his Adverfary was doubtful of the Suc-

cefs of the War, and that 'twould be an ea-

fier matter to overcome Moluc *s Army, than

to
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to join them ; he therefore indefatigably pur-

fued them. But the Moor had no fooner

drawn him far enough from the Shore, and
made it impoffibie for him to retire to his

Fleet, but he halted, faced the Portuguefe>
and put his Army in Battalia; the Horfe ma-
king a half Circle, with intent, as foon as

they engaged, tc furround the Enemy on
every fide. Moluc made Hamet, his Brother

and Succeffor, Commander in chief of the

Cavalry ; but as he doubted his Courage, he

came up to him a little before the Engage-
ment, told him that he mud either conquer

-or die, and that fhould he prove Coward e-

nough to turn his back upon the Foe, he

would ftrangle him with his own hand.

The reafon why Moluc did not command the

Army himfelf, was., that he was fenfible of the

Increafe of his lingringDifeafe,and found that

in all probability this Day would be his laft,

and therefore refolved to make it the moft

glorious of his Life. He put his Army, as I

faid before, in Battalia himfelf, and gave all

the neceflary Orders with as much Prefence

of Mind, as if he had enjoy 'd the greatefl

Health. He went farther than this ; for fore-

feeing what a fudden Damp the News of his

Death might caft upon the Courage of his

Soldiers, he order'd the Officers that were
about him, that if during the Heat of the

Battle he fhould die, they fhould carefully

conceal it, and that even after his Death, his

Aides de Camp fhould come up to his Litter,

as if to receive frefh Orders. After this he

was carried from Rank to Rank, where he

exhorted his Soldiers to fight bravely for the

Defence
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Defence of their Religion and their Coun-
try.

But now the Combat began, and the great

Artillery being difchargM, the Armies joined.

The Portuguefe Infantry foon routed the

Moorish Foot-Soldiers, who, as was before

mentioned, were raw and undifciplin'd ; the

Duke d'Aviedo engaged with a Party of Horfe
fo happily, that they gave ground, and re-

tired to the very Center of the Army, where
the King was. Enraged at fo unexpected a
Sight, notwithstanding what his Officers

could fay or do, he threw himfelf out of his

Litter ', Sword in hand he cleared himfelf a

Paffage, rallied his flying Soldiers, and led

them back himfelf to the Engagement. But
this Action quite exhaufting his remaining

Strength and Spirits, he fainted ; his Officers

put him into his Litter, where he juft reco-

vered Strength enough to put his Finger up-
on his Mouth once more, to enjoin Secrecy,

then died before they could convey him back
to his Tent. His Commands were obey'd,

and the News of his Death concealed.

Hitherto the Chriftians feem'd to have the

Advantage, but the Moorifh Horfe advancing

at laft, hemm'd in Sebaftians whole Army,
and attack'd them on every lide. The Ca-
valry was drove back upon their Infantry,

whom they trampled under foot, and fpread

every where amongft their own Soldiers, Dis-

order, Fear, and Confufion. The Infidels

feiz
J
d upon this Advantage, and Sword in

hand fell upon the conquered Troops ; a

dreadful Slaughter enfu'd, fome on their

knees begg'd for quarter, others thought to

G fav®
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fave themfelves by flight, but being furrottfr-

ded by their Foes, met their Fate in ano-

ther place. The rafli Don Sebaflian himfelf

was flain, but whether he fell amidft the

Horror and Confufion of the Battle, not be-

ing known by the Moors, or whether he was
refoiv'd not to furvive the Lois of fo many
of his Subjects, whom he had led on to a

fag. 4. Field of Slaughter, is doubtful. Muley Ma-
1578. hornet got off, but pafiing the River Mucaz,en,

was drown'd. Thus perifh/d, in one fatal

Day, three Heroick Princes.

The Cardinal, Don Henry, great Uncle to

Don Sebaftian, fucceeded him ; he was Bro-

ther to "John III. the late King's Grandfather,

and Son to Emanuel. During his Reign, his

pretended Heirs made all the Intereit they

could in the Court of Portugal, being well

affur'd that the prefent King, who was weak
and fickly, and fixty-feven Years old, could

not be long-liv'd ; nor cou'd he marry, and

leave Children behind him, for he was a Car-

dinal, and in Prieft's Orders. The Succef-

fion was claimed by Philip II. King of Spain ;

Catherine of Portugal, efpous'd to Don James,

Duke of Braganz,a ; by the Duke of Savoy
',

the Duke of Parma ; and by Antcnio, Grand
Prior of Crete : They all publiiVd their re-

fpeftive Manifefro's, in which every one de-

clar'd their Pretentions to the Crown.
Philip was Son to the Infanta Ifabel'a, eldefl:

Daughter of King Emanuel. The Dutchefs

of Braganz,a was Grandaughter to the fame
King Emanuel, by Edward his fecond Son.

The Duke of Savoy's Mother was the Prin-

cefs Beatrix, a younger Sifter of the Emprefs

Ifa-
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Ifabelta. The Duke of Parma was Son to

Mary of Portugal, the fecond Daughter of

Prince Edward, and Sifter to the Dutchefs of*

]Braganz,a. Don Lewis, Duke of Beja, was
fecond Son to King Emanuel by Vioknta, the

fined Lady of that Age, whom he had de-
bauched, but whom the Grand Prior pre-

tended to have been privately married to that

Prince. Catherine de Medicis, amongft the

reft, made her Claim, as being defcended from

Alphonfo III. King of Portugal, and Maud
Countefs of Bolonia. The Pope too put in

his Claim ; he would have it, that after the

Reign of the Cardinal, Portugal mult be look'd

upon as a fat Living in his Gift, and to

which, like many a modern Patron, he would
willingly have prefented himfelf.

But notwithftanding all their Pretentions,

it plainly appeared that the Succeffion be-
longed either to Philip King of Spain, or to

the Dutchefs of Braganz,a, a Lady of an ex-

traordinary Merit, and belov'd by the whole
Nation. The Duke, her Spoufe, was de-

fcended, tho not in a dire£t Line, from the

Royal Blood, and file herfelf was fprung

from Prince Edward ; whereas the King of

Spain was Son to Edward''s Sifter • befides,

by the Fundamental Laws of the Kingdom,
all Strangers were excluded the Succeffion.

This Philip own*d, fince thereby the Pre-

tentions of Savoy and Parma vaniftVd; but he

would by no means acknowledge himfelf a

Stranger in Portugal, which he faid had often

been part of the Dominions of the King of

Caflile. Each had their feveral Parties at

Court, and the Cardinal King was daily

C 2 prefs ci
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prefsM to decide the Difference, but always

evaded it ; he could not bear to hear of his

Succeffors, and would willingly have liv'd to

have buryM all his pretended Heirs: how-
ever, his Reign lafted but 17 Months, and

by his Death Portugal became the unhappy
Theatre of Civil Wars.

1 5 80. By his laflWill he had ordered, that a Junc-

to, cr Affembly of the States, fhould be call'd,

to fettle the Succeflion ; but King Philip not

caring to wait for their Decifion, fenta power-

ful Army into Portugal, commanded by the

Duke of Alba, which ended the Difpute, and

put Philip in pofTeffion of that Kingdom.
We cannot find that the Duke of Braganza

us'd any Endeavours to affert his Right by
force of Arms. The Grand Prior indeed did

all he could to oppofe the Caflilians ; the Mob
had proclaimed him King, and he took the

Title upon him, as if it had been given by
the States of Portugal .- and his Friends raised

fome Forces for him, but they were foon cut

in pieces by the Duke of Alba, than whom
Spain could not have chofen a better General.

As much as the PorWguefe hate the Caflilians,

yet could they not keep them out, being

difunited among themfelves, and having no
General, nor any Regular Troops on foot.

Moil of the Towns, for fear of being plun-

dered, capitulated, and made each their fe-

veral Treaty ; fo that in a fhort time Philip

1 5 Si. was acknowledged their lawful Sovereign by
the whole Nation, as being next Heir Male
to his great Uncle, the late King : of fuch

wondrous ufe is open Force to fupport a

bad Caufe 1

After
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After him reign'd his Son and Grandfon,

Philip III. and IV. who us'd the Portuguefe

not like Subjects, but like a conquered Peo-

ple ; and the Kingdom of Portugal faw it-

felf dwindle into a Province of Spain, and

fo weaken'd, that there was no hope left of

recovering their Liberty : Their Noblemen
durft not appear in an Equipage fuitable to

their Birth, for fear of making the Spanijh

Minifters jealous of their Greatnefs or Riches ;

the Gentry were conEn'd to their Country-

Seats, and the People opprefs'd with Taxes.

The Duke of Olivarez,, who was then firft

Minifter to Philip IV. King of Spain, was
firmly perfuaded, that all means were to be

us'd to exhauft this new Conqueft ; he was
fenfible of the natural Antipathy of the Por-

tuguefe and Caftilians, and thought that the

former could never calmly behold their chief

Pofts fill'd with Strangers, or at beft with

Portuguefe of a Plebeian Extraction, who had

nothing elfe to recommend 'em but their

Zeal for the Service of Spain. He thought

therefore, that the fureft way of eftablifhing

King Philip's Power, was to remove the No-
bility of Portugal from all Places of Truft,

and fo to impoverifh the People, that they

iliould never be capable of attempting to

fhake off the Spanijh Yoke. Befides this, he em-
ployed the Portuguefe Youth in foreign Wars,
refolving to drain the Kingdom of all thofe

who were capable of bearing Arms.
As politick as this Condud of Olivarez,

might appear, yet did he mifs his aim ; for

carrying his Cruelty to too high a pitch, at

a time when the Court of Spain was in diftrefs,

and
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and feeming rather to plunder an Enemy's
Country, than levying Taxes from the Por-

tuguefe, who daily faw their Miferies en-

creafe, and be the confequence of their At-
tempt what it would, they could never fare

worfe j unanimoufiy refolv'd to free them-
ielves from the intolerable Tyranny of

Spain.

'164.0. Margaret of Savoy, Dutchefs of Mantua,

was then in Portugal, where file had the Ti-
tle of Vice-Queen, but was very far from hav-

ing the Power. Miguel Vafconcelks, a Portuguefe

by Birth, but attach 'd to the Spanijh Intereft,

had the Name of Secretary of Srate, but

was indeed an abfolute and independent Mi-
r liter, and difpatch'd, without the know-
ledge of the Vice-Queen, all the fecret Bu-
finefs j his Orders he received dire&ly from

d'Olh'arez,, whofe Creature he was, and who
found him abfolutely neceffary for extorting

vaft Sums of Money from the Portuguefe. Ke
was fo deeply learn'd in the Art of In-

triguing, that he could perpetually make the

Nobility jealcus of one another, then would
he foment their Divifions, and encreafe their

Animolities, whereby the SpanifJo Government
became every day more abfolute ; for the

Duke was afiur'd, that whilit the Grandees

we're engaged in private Quarrels, they would

never think of the Common Caufe.

The Duke of Bragamui was the only Man
in all Portugal, of whom the Spaniards were

now jealous. His Humour was agreeable,

and the chief thing he confulted was his

Eafe. He was a Man rather of found Senfe,

than quick Wit. He could eafily make him-

felf
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fclf Mafler of any Bufinefs to which he ap-

ply
3

d his Mind, but then he never car'd

much for the Trouble on't. Don "Theodojtus^

Duke of Braganz,a, his Father, was of a fiery

and paflionate Temper, and had taken care

to infufe in his Son's Mind an Hereditary

Averfion to the Spaniards, who had ufurp'd

a Crown, that of Right belong'd to him ; to

fwell his Mind with the Ambition of repof-

feffing himfelf of a Throne, which his An-
ceftors had been unjuftly deprived of ; and

to fill his Soul with all the Courage that

would be necefiary for the carrying on of fo

great a Defign.

Nor was this Prince's Care wholly loft ;

Don John had imbib'd as much of the Senti-

ments of his Father as were confident with

fo mild and eafy a Temper. He abhorred

the Spaniards, yet was not at all uneafy at

his Incapacity of revenging himfelf. He en-

tertain^ Hopes of afcending the Throne of

Portugal, yet did he not fhew the leaft Impa-

tience, as Duke T'heodojius, his Father, had

done, but contented himfelf with a diflant

Profped of a Crown ; nor would for an Un-
certainty venture the Quiet of his Life, and

a Fortune which was already greater than

what was well confident with the Condition

of a Subject. Had he been precifely what
Duke Theodojius wifh/d him, he had never

been fit for the great Defign ; for d'Olivarez,

had him obferv'd fo ftrictly, that had his eafy

and pleafant manner of Living proceeded

from any other Caufe but a natural Inclina-

tion, it had certainly been difcover'd, and
the Difcovery had prov'd. fatal both to his

Life
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Life and Fortune : at Ieaft the Court of Spain

would never have fufter'd him to live in fo

fplendid a manner in the very Heart of his

Country.,

Had he been the mod refin'd Politician, he
could never have liv'd in a manner lefs capa-

ble of giving Sufpicion. His Birth, his

Riches, his Title to the Crown, were not

criminal in themfelves, but became fo by the

Law of Policy. This he was very fenfible

of, and therefore chofe this way of Living,

prompted to it as well by Nature as by Rea-
son. It would have been a Crime to be for-

midable, he muft therefore take care not to

appear fo : At VtUa-Viciofa, the Seat of the

Dukes of Braganz,a, nothing was thought of

but Hunting-Matches, and other Rural Di-
verfions ; the Brightnefs of his Parts could

not in the leaft make the Spaniards appre-

hend any bold Undertaking, but the So-

lidity of his Underftanding made the Portu-

guefe promife themfelves the Enjoyment of a

mild and eafy King, provided they would
undertake to raife him to the Throne. But
an Accident foon after happened, which very

much alarm'd Olivarez,.

Some new Taxes being laid upon the Peo-

ple of Evora, which they were not able to

pay, reduc'd 'em to Defpair ; upon which
they rofe in a tumultuous manner, loudly ex-

claiming againft the Spanijh Tyranny, and
declaring themfelves in favour of the Houfe
of Bragan&a. Then, but too late, the Court
of Spain began to be fenfible of their Error,

in leaving fo rich and powerful a Prince in

the Heart of a Kingdom fo lately fubduedy
and
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snd to whofe Crown he had fuch Legal Pre-

tentions.

This made the Council of^^immediate-
ly determine, that it was neceflary to fecure

the Duke of Braganza, or at beft not to let him
make any longer flay in Portugal. To this end

they nam'd him Governour of Milan, which
Government he refused, alledging the Weak-
nefs of his Conftitution for an Excufe : be-

Kides, he faid he was wholly unacquainted

with the Affairs of Italy, and by confequence

not capable of acquitting himfelf in fo weigh-

ty a Poft.

THE Duke d'OUvarez, feem'd to approve iC^qI
of the Excufe, and theretore began to think

of fome new Expedient to draw him to

Court. The King's marching at the head of

his Army to the Frontiers of Anagon, to

fupprefs the rebelling Cataloniam, was a very

good Pretence; he wrote to the Duke of

Braganza, " to come at the head of the Por-
*c

tuguefe Nobility to ferve the King in an
* c

Expedition, which could not but be glo-
" rious, fince his Majefly commanded it in
" Perfon/' The Duke, who had no great

telifh for any Favour confer'd by the Court

of Spain, excused himfelf, upon pretence that
" his Birth would oblige him to be at a much
<c

greater Expence than what he was at pre-

*, fent able to fupport."

This fecond Refufal alarmed d'OHvarez,.

Notwithstanding Don John's eafy Temper,
he began to be afraid that the Evorians had

made an impreffion upon his Thoughts, by

reminding him of his Right to the Thrones

D It
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It was dangerous to leave hini any longer ill

his Country, and equally dangerous to hurry

him out or' it by Fprcej fo great a Love had

the Portuguese ever bore to the Houfe ot Bra-

ganz.a, fo great a Rcfpecl: did they bear to

this Duke in particular. He muft therefore

treachcroufly be drawn into Spain, nor could

any properer means be thought or, for com-

paring this end, than by fhewing him all the

feemihg Tokens of an unfeigned Friendfliip.

France and Spain were at that time engaged

in War, and the Pretich Fleet had been feen.

off the Coafts of Portugal. This gave the

Span/ft Minifter a fair opportunity ot accom-

plifhing his Ends ; for it was neceflary to

have an Army on foot., under the Command
of fomc brave General, to hinder the French

from making a Dcfccnt, or landing any where

in Portugal. The CommilTion was fent to

the Duke of Braganz.a, with an abfolutc Au-
thority over all the Towns and Garifons, as

well as a Power over the Maritime Forces;

in fliort, fo unlimited was the Command gi-

ven him, that the Miniiler feem'd blindly to

have deliver'd all Portugal into his power ;

but this was only the better to colour his

Defign. Don Lopez, Ozorio, the SpanifJj Ad-
miral, had private Orders fent him, that as

foon as Don Jbhii fhould vifit any of the

Ports, he fhould put in, as if drove by ilrefs

of Weather ; then artfully invite the General

aboard, immediately hoifl fail, and with all

pofTiblc expedition bring him into Spain. But
propitious Fortune fcem'd to have taken him
into her Protection ; a violent Storm arofe,

which difpers'd the SpaniJI) Fleet, part of

wrhich
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which fufter'd fhipwreck, and the reft were

fo fhatter'd, that tlicy could not make Por-

tugal.

This ill Succefs did not in the leaft dif-

courage Olivarez,, or make him drop his Pro-

ject ; he attributed the Efcape of the Duke
of Braganz,a to meer Chance : he wrote him a

. Letter, full of Expreffions of Friendfhip,

and as if he had with him fhar'd the Go-
vernment of the whole Kingdom, wherein he

deplor'd the Lofs of the Fleet, and told him,

that the King now expeftcd that he would
carefully review all the Ports and their re-

fpective Fortifications, feeing that the Fleet,

which was to defend the Coafls of Portugal

from the Infults of the French, had miferably

perifh'd. And that his Villatiy might not be

fufpedted, he returned him Forty Thoufand
Ducats to defray his Expences, and to raife

more Troops, in cafe there fhould be a ne-

ceflity of them. At the fame time he fent

private Orders to all the Governours of Forts

and Citadels, (the greateft part whereof were
Spaniards) that if they fhould find a favour-

able occafion of fecuring the Duke of Bra-

gamuiy they fhould do it, and forthwith con-

vey him into Spain.

This entire Confidence which was repos'd

in him, alarm'd the Duke ; he plainly faw

that there was Treachery intended, and

therefore thought it juft to return the Trea-

chery. He wrote an Ahfwer to Qlivarez,,

wherein he told him, that with Joy he ac-

cepted the Honour which the King had con-

fer'd upon him, in naming him his General,

Qnd promis'd fo to difcharge the important

D 2 Truft,
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Truft, us to deferve the Continuation of his;

Majefty's Favour.

But now the Duke began to have a nearer

Profpecl: of the Throne ; nor did he neglecT:

this opportunity of putting fome of his

Friends into Places of Truft, that they might
be the more able to ferve him upon occafion;

he alfo employM part of the Spanijh Money
in making new Creatures, and confirming

thofe in his Intereft whom he had already

made. And as he partly miftrufted the Spaniards

Delipn, he never vilited any Fort, but he

was furrounded by fuch a Number of Friends,

that it was impcflibie for the Governours to

execute their Orders.

Mean while the Court of Spain loudly

murmur'd at the Truft which was repos'd in

Don Jshn, they were ignorant of the Prime
Mi miter's Aim, and therefore fome did not

flick to tell the King, that his near Alliance

to the Hcufe cf Braganza made him overlook

his Matter's Intereft ; feeing that it was the

higheft Imprudence to put fo abfolute an
Authority into the hands of one who had
fuch Pretentions to the Crown, and to entruft

the Army to the Command of one, who in

all probability might make the Soldiers turn

their Arms againft their lawful Sovereign.

But the more they complain'd, the better

was the King pleas'd, being perfuaded that

the Plot was artfully laid, fince no one could

unravel the dark Defign. Thus £raganz,q

not only had the liberty, but was oblig'd to

vifit all Portugal, and by that means laid the

Foundation of his future Fortune. The
Eyes of the Many were every where drawn

by
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by his magnificent Equipage, all that came to

him, he mildly, and with unequal'd Good-

nefs heard ; the Soldiers were not fuffer'd to

commit the leaft Diforders, and he laid hol4

of all Opportunities of praifing the Conduct

of the Officers, and by frequent Recompen-

ces bellow'd upon them, won their Hearts.

The Nobility were charm'd with his free De-

portment, he receiv'd every one of them in

the moft obliging manner, and paid each the

Refpecl: due to his Quality. In fhort, fuch

was his Carriage, that the People began to

think there could be no greater Happi-

nefs for them upon Earth, than the Refto-

ration of the Prince to the Throne of his

Anceftors.

Mean while his Party omitted nothing

that they thought might contribute to the

eftablifhing of his Reputation. Amongft o-

thers, Pinto Ribeiro, Comptroller of his Houf-

hold, particularly diftinguifiYd himfelf, and

was the firft who formed an exad Scheme for:

the Advancement of his Mafter. There was
no Man more experienc'd in Bufinefs, who
at the fame time was fo careful, diligent, and

watchful : he was firm to the Intereft of the

Duke, not doubting but that if he could

raife him to the Throne, he fhould raife him-

felf to fome confiderable Poft.
>

His Mafter

had often privately affair
J

d him, that he would
willingly lay hold of any fair Opportunity

for his Reftoration, yet would not raflily de-

clare himfelf, as a Man who had notiiing to

lofe ; that notwithstanding he might endea-

vour to gain the Minds of the People, and

to make new Creatures, yet he xnuft do it

with
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with that Caution, that it might appear his

own Work, and done without the Confent
and- Knowledge of the Duke.

Pinto had fparM no pains in difcovering

who were, and the Number of the Difat-

fec~ted, which he daily endeavoured to en-

creafe ; he rail'd againft the prefent Govern-
ment fometirnes with Heat, at other times

with Caution, always accommodating him-

felf to the Humour of the Company which

he was in : tho indeed fo great was the Ha-
tred which the Portuguefe bore the Spaniards,

that there was no need of Referve in com-
plaining of them. He would often remind

the Nobility what honourable Employments
the r Forefathers had borne, when Portugal

was governed by its own Kings. Then
would he mention the Summons which had

fo much exafperated the Nobility, and by
which they were commanded to attend the

King in Catalonia. Pinto usM to complain of

this Hardfhip as of a kind of BaniHiment,

from which they would fcarce find it pofli-

ble to return ; that the Pride of the Spa-

niards, who would command them, was in-

fufterable, and the Expence they fhould be

at intolerable ; that this was only a plaufible

Pretence to drain Portugal of its braved Men,
that in all their Expeditions they might be

aifur'd of being expos'd where the greateft

Danger was, but that they muft never hope

to fhare the lead part of the Glory.

When he was amongft the Merchants and

other Citizens, he would bewail the Mifery

of his Country, which was ruin'd by the

Injuftice of the Spaniard, who had transfer'd

th<?
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the Trade, which Portugal carried on with

the Indies, to" Cadiz,. Then would he remind

them of the Felicity which the Dutch and

Catakniam enjoy'd, who had ftiaken off the

Spanifh Yoke. As for the Clergy, he did not

in the leaft queftion but that he fhould en-

gage 'em in his Intereft, and exafperate "em
moll irreconcileably againft the Caftilians ; he

told them, that the Immunities and Privi-

leges of the Church were violated, their

Orders contemn'd and neglected, and that

all the bell Preferments and fatteft Livings

were poffefs'd by foreign Incumbents.

When he was with thofe, of whofe Dis-

affection he was already convinced, he would
take care to turn his Difcourfe to his Matter,

and talk of his manner of Living. He
would often compIain,that that Prince fhew'd

too little Affection for the Good of his

Country, and Concern for his own Intereft ;

and that at a time when it wras in his power
to aflfert his Title to the Crown, he fhould

feem fo regardlefs of his own Right, and

lead fo idle a Life. Finding that thefe In-

(inuations made an impreffion upon the Peo-

ple,he went ftill farther : To thofe who were
publick - fpirited, he reprefented what a

glorious thing it would be for them to lay

the Foundations of a Revolution, and to de-

ferve the Name of Deliverers of their Country.

Thofe who had been injur'd and ill-treated

by the Spaniards, he would excite to the De-
fire of Revenge ; and the Ambitious he flat-

ter
J

d with a Profpect of the Grandeurs and
Preferments they might expect from the new
King, would they once raife him to the

Throne.
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Throne. In fhort, he manag'd every thing

with fo much Art, that being privately af-

fur'd of the unfhaken Affection of many to

his Mafter, he procur'd a Meeting of a con-

fiderable Number of the Nobility, with the

Archbifhop of Lisbon at the head of them.

This Prelate was of the Houfe of Acugna,

one of the belt Families of all Portugal; he

was a Man of Learning, and an excellent Po-
litician, belov'd by the People, but hated by
the Spaniards, and whom he had alfo juft

caufe to hate, fince they had made Don
Sebaflian Maltos de Norognia, Archbifhop of

Braga, Prefident of the Chamber of Opacos
whom they had all along prefer'd to him, and
to whom they had given a great fhare in the

Adminiflration of Affairs.

Another of the raoft confiderable Members
of this AfTembly, was Don Miguel d

3
Almeida,

a venerable old Man, and who deferv'd, and
had the Efteem of every body ; he was very

publick-fpirited, and was not fo much griev'd

at his own private Misfortunes, as at thofe

of his Country, whofe Inhabitants were be-

come the Slaves of an ufurping Tyrant. In
thefe Sentiments he had been educated, and
to thefe with undaunted Courage and Refo-

lution he ftill adhered ; nor could the En-
treaties of his Relations, nor the repeated

Advices of his Friends, ever make him go to

Court, or cringe to the Spantfo Minifters.

This Carriage of his had made them jealous

of him. This therefore was the Man whom
Pinto firfl caft his eyes upon, being well af-

fur'd that he might fafely entruft him with
the Secret i befides which, no one could be

more
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itiore ufeful in carrying on their Defign, his

Intereft with the Nobility being fo great,

that he could eafily bring over a confiderable

Number of them to his Party.

There were, belides theie two, at this

firft Meetings Don Antonio aAlmada, an inti-

mate Friend of the Archbishop's^ with Don
Lewis, his Son ; Don Lewis d'Acugna, Ne-
phew to that Prelate, and who had married

Don Antonio d
i
Almada

3
s Daughter ; Meltd

Lord Ranger, Don Geotge his Brother,' Pe-

dro Mencio ' a ; Don Rodrigo de Saa
?

Lord-
Cham berlam : with ieveral other Officers of

the Houfliold, whofe Places were nothing

now but empty Titles, fince Portugal had loft

her own natural Kings.

The Arch bi (hop, who was naturally a

good Rhetorician, broke the Ice in this Af-

fembly ; he made an eloquent Speech, in

which he Cet forth the many Grievances Por-

tugal had labour'd under fince it had been

fubject. to the Domination of Spain. He re-

minded them of the Number of Nobility

which Philip, II. had butchered to fecure his

Ccnqueft ; nor had he been more favourable

to the Church, witnefs the famous Brief oiCovoftagm

Absolution, which he had obtained from the

Pope for the Murder of Two Thoufand
Priefls, or others of Religious Orders, whom
he had I arbarouily put to death, on no other

account but to fecure his Ufurpation : And
fince that unhappy time the Spaniards had not

chang'd their inhuman Policy i how many had
fallen for no other Crime but their unfhaken
Love to their Country ! That none of thofe

who were there prefent, could call their Lives

E of
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Oi their Eftates their own : That the Nobi-

lity were flighted and remov'd from all Places

of Truft, Profit, or Power : That the Church

was hll'd with a fcandalous Clergy, lince Vaf-

conceilos had difpos'd of all the Livings, and to

which he had prefer'd his own Creatures on-

ly : That the People were opprefs'd with

exceffive Taxes, whilft the Earth remained

untill'd for want of hands, their Labourers

being all fent away by force, for Soldiers to

Catalonia : That this laft Summons for the

Nobility to attend the King, was only a fpe-

cious Pretence to force them out of their

own Country, left their Prefence might prove

an Obftacle to fome cruel Defign, which was

doubtlefs on foot : That the mildeft Fate

they could hope for, was a tedious, if not a

perpetual Banifhment ; and that whilft they

were ill-treated by the Caflilians abroad,

Strangers fliould enjoy their Eftates, and

new Colonies take poileffion of their Habita-

tions. He concluded by alluring them, that

fo great were the Miferies of his Country,

that he would rather chufe to die ten thou-

fand Deaths, than be obliged to fee the En-
creafe of them ; nor would he now entertain

one thought of Life, did he not hope that

fo many Perfons of Quality were not met to-

gether in vain.

This Difcourfe had its defir'd effect, by
reminding every one of the many Evils which

• they -had fuller 'd. Each feem'd earned to

give fome inftance of Vafconceihs's Cruelty.

The Eftates of fome had been unjuftly

conlifcated, whilft others had Hereditary

Places and Governments taken from them ;

fome
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fome had been long confin'd in Prifons thro

the Jealoufy of the Spanijb Miniflers, and
many bewail

5

d a Father, a Brother, or a

Friend, either detain 'd at Madrid, or fent

into Catalonia as Hoftages of the Fidelity of

their unhappy Countrymen. In fhort, there

was not one of thofe who were engagM in

this Publick Caufe, but what had fome pri-

vate Quarrel to revenge : but nothing pro-

voked them more than the Catahnian Ex-
pedition -, they plainly faw, that it wras not

fo much the want of their affiftance, as the

defire of ruining them, which made the Spa-

nish Minifter oblige them to that tedious and
expenfive Voyage. Thefe Confederations,

join'd to their own private Animofities, made
5em unanimously refolve to venture Life and
Fortune, rather than any longer to bear the

heavy Yoke : but the Form of Government
which they ought to chufe, caus'd a Divi-r

fion amongft them. Part of the AfTembly

were for making themfelves a Republick, as

Holland had lately done ; others were for a

Monarchy, but could not agree upon the

choice of a King : fome proposed the Duke
of Bragan%,a, fome the Marquifs de Villareal,

and others the Duke d'Aviedo, (ail three

Princes of the Royal Blood of Portugal,)

according as their different Inclinations or

Interefts byafs'd them. But the Archbi-

fhop, wrho was wholly devoted to the Houfe
of Braganz,a, affuming the Authority of his

Character, fet forth with great ftrength of

Reafon, That the Choice of a Government
was not in their power ; that the Oath of

Allegiance which they had taken to the King
E 2 of
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of Spain, could not in confc 4ence be broken,

unlefs it was with a aeiign to reftore their

rightful Sovereign to the Throne of his Fa-

thers, which every one knew to be the Duke
of Braganz,a ; that they muft therefore refolve

to proclaim him KLg, or for ever to continue

under the Tyranny of the Spanish Ufurper.

After this, he made 'em conhaer ti:e Power
and Riches of this Prince, as well as the

great number of his Vaifals, on whom de-

pended almoft a third part of the Kingdom.
He fhew'd 'em it was impoffible for 'em to

drive the Spaniards out of Portugal, unlefs he

was at their head : that the only way to

engage him, would be by making him an

Ofter of the Crown, which they would be

under a Neceffity of doing, altho he was not

the firft Prince of the Royal Blood. Then be-

gan he to reckon all thofe excellent Qualities

with which he was endow M, as his Wifdom,
his Prudence,- but above all, his affable Be-*

haviour, and inimitable Goodnefs. In fhort,

his Words prevailed fo well upon every one,

that they unanimoufly declared him their

King, and promis'd that they woujd fpare

no Pains, no Endeavours to engage him to

enter into their Meafures : after which, ha-

ving agreed upon the time and place of a

fecond Meeting, to concert the ways and
means of bringing this happy Revolution

about, the Aflembly broke up.

Pinto obferving how well the Minds of the

People were difpos'd in favour of his Mafter,

wrote privately to him, to acquaint him with
the Succefs of the firft Meeting, and advis'd

him to come, as if by chance, to Lisbon, that

by
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by his Prefence he might encourage the Con-
fpirators, and at the fame time get fome Op-
portunity of conferring with them, This
Man fpent his whole time in negotiating this

grand Affair, yet did it fo artfully, that no

one could fufpecl his having any farther In-

tereft in it, than his Concern for the Publick

Welfare. He feemingly doubted whether his

Matter would ever enter into their Meafures,

objecting his natural Averlion to any Under-
taking which was hazardous and requir'd

Application : then would he flart fome Diffi-

culties, which were of no other ufe but to

deflroy all Sufpicion of his having any Under-
flanding with his Mafter, and were fo far

from being weighty enough to difcourage

them, that they rather ferv'd to excite their

Ardour.

Upon the Advice given by Pinto, the Duke
left Villaviciofa, and came to Almada, a Caftle

near Lisbon , on pretence of vifiting it as he

had done the other Fortifications of that

Kingdom. His Equipage was fo magnificent,

and he had with him fuch a number of the

Nobility and Gentry, as well as of Officers,

that he looked more like a King going to take

pofleffion of a Kingdom, tnan like the Go-
vernour cf a Province, who was viewing the

Places and Forts under his Jur fdi&ion : he

was fo near Lisbon, that he was under an

obligation of going to pay his Devoirs to the

Vice-Queen. As foon as he enter'd the Pa-

lace-yard, he found the Avenues crowded
with infinite numbers of People, who prefsM

forward to fee him pafs along ; and all the

Nobility camp to wait upon him, and to

accom-
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accompany him to the Vice-Queen's. It was
a general Holiday throughout the City, and
fo great was the Joy of the People, that

there feem'd only a Herald wanting to pro-

claim him King, or Refolution enough in

himfelf to put the Crown upon his Head.
But the Duke was too prudent to truft to

the uncertain Sallies of an inconftant People.

He knew what a vaft difference there was be-

tween their vain Shouts, and that Steddinefs

which is neceffary to fupport fo great an

Enterprize. Therefore after having paid his

refpeds to the Vice-Queen, and taken leave

of her, he returned to Almada, without fo

much as going to Braganz-a-Houfe, or paffing

thro the City, left he fhould encreafe the

Jealoufy of the Spaniards, who alreadv feemM
very uneafy at the Affection which the Peo-

ple had fo unanimoufly exprefs'd for the

Duke.
Pinto took care to make his Friends ob-

ferve the unneceffary Caution which his Ma-
iler us'd, and that therefore they ought not

to neglect this Opportunity, which his Stay

at Almada afforded them, to wait upon that

Prince, and to perfuade, nay, as tho it were

to force him to accept the Crown. The Con-
fpirators thought theCounfel good, and depu-

ted him to the Duke to obtain an Audience.

He granted them one, but upon condition

there fhould come three of the Confpirators

only, not thinking it fare to explain himfelf

before a greater Number.
Miguel £Almeida, Antonio d'Almada, and

Pedro MendcTL-a, were the three Perfons pitch'd

upon ; who coming by night to the Prince's,

and
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and being introduced into his Chamber, d'Al-

mada, who was their Spokefman, reprefented

in few words the prefent unhappy State of

Portugal, whofe Natives, of what Quality or

Condition foever, had fuffer'd fo much from
the unjuft and cruel Ca/iilians : That the

Duke himfelf was as much, if not more ex-
posed than any other to their Treachery

;

that he was too difcerning not to perceive

that d'Olivarez.'s Aim was his Ruin, and that

there was no other Place of Refuge but the

Throne ; for the reftoring him to which, he
had Orders to offer him the Services of a
considerable Number of People of the firft

Quality, who would willingly expofe their

Lives, and facririce their Fortunes for his

fake, and to revenge themfelves upon the op-

preffing Spaniards.

He afterwards told them, that the Times
of Charles V. and Philip II. were no more,

when Spain held the Ballance of Europe in her

hand, and gave the neighbouring Nations

Laws : That this Monarchy, which had been

once fo formidable, could fcarce now pre-

ferve its antient Territories ; that the French

and Dutch not only wag'd War againft them,

but often overcame 'em ; that Catalonia itfelf

employed the greateft part of their Forces

;

that they fcarce had an Army on foot, the

Treafury was exhaufted, and that the King-
dom was governed by a weak Prince, who
was himfelf fway'd by a Minifter, abhor'd by
the whole Nation.

He then obferv'd what foreign Protection

and Alliances they might depend on, and be

afTur'd of j molt of the Princes of Europe

were
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were profefsf'd Enemies to the Houfe of Au^
flria ; the Encouragement Holland and Cata-

lonia had met with, fufficiently fhew'd what
* Cardinal' might be expected from that able * Stateiman,

Richlieu. whofe mighty Genius feem'd wholly bent up-

on the Deflru&ion of the Spanifh King ; that

the Sea was now open, and he might have

free Communication with whom he pleased ;

that there were fcarce any Spanijh Garifons

left in Portugal, they having been drawn out

to ferve in Catalonia ; that there could never

be a more favourable Opportunity of affert-

ing his Right and Title to the Crown, of

fecuring his Life, his Fortune, and his Li-

berty, which were at ftake, and of delivering

his Country from Slavery and Oppreffion.

We may ea(ily imagine, that there was
nothing in this Speech which could difpleafe

the Duke of Braganz,a ; however, unwilling

to let them fee his Heart, he anfwerM the

Deputies in fuch a manner, as could neither

leffen, or encreafe their Hopes. He told

them, that he was but too fenfible of the

Miferies to which Portugal was reduc'd by

the Caftttans, nor could he think himfelf fe-

cure from "their Treachery ; that he very

much commended the Zeal which they fhew'd

for the Welfare of their Country, and was
in an efpecial manner oblig'd to them for the

Affection which they bore him in particular ;

that notwithftanding what they had repre-

fented, he fear'd that matters were not ripe

for fo dangerous an Enterprize, whofe Con-
fequence, fhould they not bring it to a hap-

py Period, would prove fo fatal to them

all.

Having
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having returned this Anfwer, (for a more

jpoiitive one he would not return) he carefs'd

the Deputies, and thanked them in fo ob-

liging a manner, that they left him, well fa-

tisfy'd that their Menage was gratefully re-

ceiv'd ; but at the fame time perfuaded, that

the Prince would be no farther concerned in

their Defign, than giving his confent to the

Execution of it, as foon as their Plot fhould

be ripe.

After their Departure, the Duke confer'd

with Pinto about the new Meafures which
they mult take, and then returned to ViUa-

vkiofa ; but not with that inward Satisfaction

of Mind which he had hitherto enjoy
?

d, but

with a Reftleifnefs of Thought, the too com-
mon Companion of Princes.

As foon as he arrived, he communicated
thofe Propofitions, which had been made
him, to the Dutchefs his Wife. She was of

a Cafiilian Family, Sifter to the Duke of Me-
dina Sidcnia, a Grandee of Spain, and Gover-
nor of Andalujia. During her Childhood, her

Mind was great and heroick, and as flie

grew up, became paffionately fond of Honour
and Glory; The Duke, her Father, who
perceived this natural Inclination of hers,

took care to cultivate it betimes, and gave

the Care of her Education to Perfons who
would fwell her Breaft with f Ambition, and

f Ad hasc politicas Artes, bonos & malos Regi-
Ttiinis Dolos, Dominationis Arcana, humani Latibula

ingenii, non modo intelligere Mulier, fed & per-

tra&are quoque ac provehere, tarn Natura quam
bifciplina mirifice inftru&a fuit. Cretan. Pajfan de

Bello Ltf^tan.

F repre-
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reprefent it as the chiefeft Virtue of Princes.

She applyM herfelf .betimes to the Study of

the different Tempers and Inclinations ot

Mankind, and would by the Looks of a Per-

fon judge of his Heart ; fo that the molt

diffembling Courtier could fcarce hide his^

Thoughts from her difcerning Eye. She

neither wanted Courage to undertake, nor

Conduct to carry on the molt difficult things,

provided their End was glorious and honour-
;

able. Her Actions were free and eafy, and
j

at the fame time noble and majeftick ; her

Air at once infpir'd Love, and commanded
Refpect. She took the Portuguefe Air with

fo much eafe, that it feem'd natural to her.

She made it her chief Study to deferve the

Love and Efteem of her Husband ; nor could

the Auflerity of her Life, a folid Devotion,

and a perfed Complaifance to all his Actions,

fail of doing it. She neglected all thofe

Pleafures, which Perfons of her Age and

Quality ufually relifh ; and the greateft part

of her time was employed in Studies, which
might adorn her Mind, and improve her Un-
derftanding.

The Duke thought himfelf compleatly--

happy in the poffeflion of fo accompli uYd a

Lady ; his Love could fcarce be paralleled,

and his Confidence in her was entire : He
never undertook any thing without her Ad-
vice, nor would he engage himfelf any far-

ther in a matter of fuch confequence, with-

out firft confulting with her. He therefore

fhew'd her the Scheme of the Revolution,

the Names of the Confpirators, and acquain-

ted her with what had pafs'd as well in the

Aflembly
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Aflembly held at Lhkn

t
as in the Confe- -

rence he had had with them at Almada, and

the Warmth which every one had fhovvn up-

on this occafion. He told her, That the

Expedition of Catalonia had fo incensed the

Nobility, that they were all refolv'd to re-

volt, rather than to leave their native Coun-
try ; he dreaded, that if he fhould refufe to

lead them on, they would forfake him, and

chufe themfelves another Leader. Yet he

confefs'd, that the Greatnefs of the Danger
made him dread the Event ; that whilft he

view'd the Throne at a diftance, the flat-

tering Idea of Royalty was molt agreeable to

his Mind, but that now having a nearer

Profped of it, and of ' the intervening Ob-
flacles, he was ftartled ,• nor could he calmly

behold thofe Dangers into which he muft in-

evitably plunge himfelf and his whole Fami-

ly, in cafe of a Difcovery : That the Peo-

ple, on whom they muft chiefly depend tor

the Succefs, were inconftant, and diffaeart-

ned by ,-the leafl Difficulty : That the Num-
ber of Nobility and Gentry which he had

on his fide, was not fufficient, unlefs fup-

ported by the Grandees of the Kingdom ;

who doubtlefs, jealous of his Fortune, would
oppofe it, as not being able to fubmit to the

Government of one, whom they had all along

look'd upon as their Equal. That thefe Con-
siderations, as well as the little Dependance

he could make on foreign Affiftance, over-

ruled his Ambition, and made him forget

the hopes of reigning. But the Dutchefs,

whofe Soul was truly great, and Ambition

her rulins Pafllon, immediately detlar'd her-

F 2 felf
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felt" in favour of the Confpiracy. She ask'd

the Duke, " Whether in cafe the Portuguefe,
<c

accepting his Denial, fhould relblve to
c c make themfelves a Republick, he would iide
cc

with them, or with the King of Spain V*
Ci With his Countrymen undoubtedly, he re*-

cc
fly'd, for whofe Liberty he would willing-

<c
ly venture his Life." " And why can you

" not do for your own fake, anfwer'a Jhey
" what you would do as a Member of the
" Commonwealth? The Throne belongs to
" you, and fhould you perifh in attempting

\ to recover it, your Fate would be glorious,
ft

, and rather to be envy
J

d than pity a." Af-

ter this fhe urg'd " his undoubted Right to
" the Crown ; that Portugal was reduc'd to
" fuch a miferable State by the Caflilians^

" that it was inconfiftent with the Honour
*\ of a Perfon of his Quality to be an idle.
t£

Looker-on ; that his Children would re-
<f

proach, and their Poflerity curfe his Me-
" mory, for neglecting fo fair an Opportu-
" nity of reftoring them what they ought in

" juitice to have had." Then fhe repre-

fented t.he difference between a Sovereign

and a Subject, and the pleafare of ruling,

inftead of obeying in a fervile manner. She

made him fenfrble, that it would be no fuch

difficult matter to re-poffefs himfelf of the

Crown ; that tho he could not hope, for fo-

reign Alfifiance, yet were the Portuguese of

themfelves able to drive the Spaniards out of

their Country, efpecially at fuch a favoura-

ble Juncture as this. In fhort, fo great was
her perfuafive Art, that fhe prevailed upon

the Dujke to accept the Offer made him, bur.

at
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pt the fame time confefs'd his Prudence, in

letting the Number of the Confpirators en-

creafe before he joinM with them ; nor would
file advife him to appear openly in it, till the

Plot was ripe.

Mean while the Court of Spain grew very

jealous of him. Thofe extraordinary Marks
of Joy, which the Lisbonites had fhewn at his

coming thither, had very much alarm
J

d d'Oli-

<varex,. It was alfo whifper'd about, that

there were nightly Meetings and fecret Af-
femblies held at Lisbon : So impoffible it is,

that a Bufinefs of fuch a confequence fhould

be wholly concealed.

Upon this feveral Councils were held at

Madrid^ in which it was refolv'd, that the

only way to prevent the Portuguefe from re-

volting, was by taking from them their Lea-

der, in favour of whom it was fuppos'd they

intended to revolt. Wherefore d
i

Olivarez,()£lob.2o*

immediately difpatch'd a Courier to the Duke 164.0.

of Braganz.a, to acquaint him, that the King
denVd to be inform

5

d, by his own mouth,

of the Strength of every Fort and Citadel,

the Condition of the Sea-Ports, and what
Garifons were plac'd in each of them : to

this he added, that his Friends at Court
were overjoyM at the thoughts of feeing him
fo foon, and that every one of them were
preparing to receive him with the Refpec~t^

due to his Quality and Deferts.

This News thunder-ftruck the unhappy
Prince ; he was well aflur'd, that fince fo

many Pretences were made ufe of to get him
into Spain, his Deftrudion was refolv'd on,

and nothing lefs than his Life could fatisfy

them.
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them. They had left off CarefTes and Invi-

tations, and had now fent pofitive Orders,
which either muft be obey'd, or probably

open Force would be made ufe of. He con-

cluded, that he was betray 'd. Such is the

Fear of thcfe, whofe Thoughts are taken up
with great Defigns, and who always imagine

that the inquifitive World is prying into their

Actions, and obferving all their Steps. Thus
did the Duke, whofe Conduct had been al-

ways greater than his Courage, dread that

he had plung'd himfelf info inevitable De-
ftruction.

But to gain time enough to give the Con-
fpirators notice of his Danger, by the Ad-
vice of the Dutchefs, he fent a Gentleman,

whofe Capacity and Fidelity he was before

aflur'd of, to the Court of Madrid, to- allure

the Spanifh Miniller, that he would fuddenly

wrait on the King ,• but had at the fame time

given him private Orders to find out all the

Pretences imaginable for the delaying his

Journey, hoping in the mean time to bring

the Conspiracy to Ripenefs, and thereby to

Ihelter himfelf from the impending Storm.

As foon as this Gentleman arriv'd at Ma-
drid, he affur'd the King and the Duke d'O-

livarez-, that his Mafter followM him. To
make his Story the more plaufible, he took a

large Houfe, which he rurnifh'd very fump-
tuoully, then mVd a coniiderable Number of*

Servants, to whom he before-hand gave Li-.

veries. In fhort, he fpar'd no Coft to per-

fuade the Spaniards that his Mafter would be

in a very little time at Court, and that he in-

tended
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tended to appear with an Equipage fuitable

to his Birth.

Some days after he pretended to have re-

ceiv'd Advice that his Mafler was fallen fick.

When this Pretence was grown ftale, he
prefented a Memorial to d'Olivarez, in which
he denVd that his Mailer's Precedence in the

Court might be adjufted. He did not in the

leaft queftion but that this would gain a con-

fiderable time, hoping that the Grandees, by
maintaining their Rights, would oppofe his

Claims. But thefe Delays beginning to be

fufpe&ed, the firft Minifter had the thing

foon decided, and always in favour of the

Duke of Braganza -

} fo earneftly did he defire

to fee him once out of Portugal, and to have
him fafe at Madrid.

The Confpirators no fooner heard of the

-Orders which the Duke had receiv'd, but
fearing that he might obey them, deputed
Mendoza to know what he intended to do,

and to engage him firmly, if poffible, to their

Party. This Gentleman was chofen prefer-

ably to any other, becaufe he was Governor
of a Town near Villa-viciofa ; fo that he
"could hide the real Intent of his Journey
from the Spaniards, under the fpecious Pre-

. tence of Bufinefs. He did not dare to go
directly to the Prince's Houfe, but took an
opportunity of meeting him in a Foreft one
morning as he was hunting ; they retired to-

gether into the thickeft part of the Wood,
where Mendoz,a ihew'd him what Danger he
exposed himfelf to, by going to a place

where all were his Enemies : That by this

inconsiderate Action the Hopes of the No.bi-

lity5
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lity, as well as of the People, were utterly

deftroy'd : That a fufficient Number of

Gentlemen, who were as able to ferve him,

as they were willing to do it, or to facriffce

their Lives for his fake, only waited for his

Confent to declare themfelves in his favour

:

That now was the very Crifis of his Fate^

and that he muft this inftant refolve to be

Cafar or nothing : That the Bufinefs would
admit of no longer Delay, left the Secret be-

ing divulged, their Defigns fhould prove a-

bortive. The Duke, convinced of the Truth
of what was faid to him, told him that he

Was of his mind, and that he might aflure

his Friends, that as foon as their Plot fhould

be ripe, he would put himfelf at the head

of them.

This Conference ended, Mendoz,a imme-
diately returned home, for fear of being fuf-

pe<5ted, and wrote to fome of the Confpira-

tors that he had been hunting ;

' £ We had
" almoft, continued be, loft our Game in the
cc

Purfuit, but at laft the Day prov'd a Day
fC

of good Sport." Some few Days after Men-
doz,a returned to Lisbon, and acquainted Pinto

that his Mafter wanted him, who fet out as

foon as they had together drawn out a fhorter

Scheme to proceed upon. Coming to Vtlla-

viciofa, the firft thing he acquainted the Duke
with,was the Difference which had lately hap-

pen'd at the Court of Lisbon, the Vice-Queen

loudly complaining of the haughty Pride and
Infolence of Vafconcelhs ; nor could (he any

longer bear that all Bufinefs fhould be tran£-

aded by him, whilft fhe enjoy*d an empty
Title, without any the leaft Authority.

What
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What made her Complaints the jufter, was,

that fhe was really a deferving Princefs, and
capable of difcharging the Truft which was
committed to her Secretary. But it was the

Greatnefs of her Genius, and her other ex-

traordinary Deferts, which made the Court
of Spain unwilling to let her have a greater

ihare in the Government. Pinto obferv'd,

that this Difference could never have hap-
pened in a better time, feeing that th£ Mini-

.

iters of Spain being taken up with this Bu-
finefs, would not be at leifure to pry into

his Actions, or to obferve the Steps he filould

take.

The Duke of Bragahza, fince Mendcx,a's,

Departure, was fallen into his wonted Irre-

folution, and the nearer the Bufinefs came to

a Crifis, the more he dreaded the Event

:

Pinto made ufe of all his Rhetorick to excite)

his Matter's Courage, and to draw him into

his former Refolucion. Nay, to his Perfua-

fions he added Threatnings ; he told hirn, in

fpite of himfelf, the Confpirators would pro-

claim him King, and what Dangers muft he

run then, when the Crown fhould be ih'd

upon his Head, at a time when, only for

want of necefiary Preparation, he was not

capable of preferving it. The Dutchefs

join'd with this faithful Servant, and con-

vinced the Duke of the Bafenefs of preferring

Life to Honour : he, charm'd with her Cou-
rage, yet afham'd to fee it greater than his

own, yielded to their Perfuafions.

Mean while, the Gentleman whom he had

fent to Madrid, wrote daily to let him know,
that he could no longer defer his Journey on

G any
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any pretence whatsoever, and that Olivarez,

refus'd to hear the Excufes which he would
have made. The Duke, to gain a little lon-

ger time, order'd the Gentleman to acquaint

the Sfaniflo Minifler, that he had long fince

been at Madrid, had he had Money enough

to defray the Expence of his Journey, and to

appear at Court in a manner iuitable to his

Quality : That as foon as he could receive a

fufficient Sum, he would immediately fet out.

This Bufinefs difpatch'd, he confulted

with the Dutchefs and Pinto about the pro-

pereil Means of executing their Defign : fe-

veral were propos'd, but at laft this was
agreed upon, That the Plot muft break out

at Lisbon, whofe Example might have a good
effect upon the other Towns and Cities of

the Kingdom : That the fame Day wherein

he was proclaimed King in the Metropolis,

he fhould be alfo proclaim'd in every Place

which was under his Dependance ; nay, in

every Borough aud Village, of which any of

the Confpirators were the leading Men, they

fhould raife the People, fo that one half of

the Kingdom being up, the other of courfe

would fall into their Meafures, and the few
remaining Spaniards would not know on

which fide to turn their Arms. His own
Regiment he fhould quarter in Ehas, whofe
Governour was wholly in his Intereft. That
as for the manner of their making them-

felves Mailers of Lisbon, Time and Op-
portunity would be their belt Counfellors ;

however, the Duke's Opinion was, that

they fhould feize the Palace in the firft

place, fo that by fecuring the Vice-Queen,
*"

and
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and the Spaniards of Note, they would be
like fo many Hoftages in their hands, for the

Behaviour of the Governour and Garifon of

the Citadel, who otherwife might very much
annoy

5em when they were Matters of the

Town. After this, the Duke having aflur'd

Pinto, that notwithstanding any Change of

Fortune, he fhould ftill have the fame place

in his Affection ; he fent him to Lisbon with
two Letters of Truft, one for Almeida, the

other for Mendoza ; wherein he conjured 'em
to continue faithful to their Promifes, and
refolutely and courageoufiy to finifh what
they had begun.

As foon as he arriv'd at Lisbon, he deli-

ver*d his Letters to Almeida and Mendoz,a,

who inftantly fent for Lemos and Coreo, whom
Pinto had long fince engaged in the Intereft of

his Matter. Thefe were two rich Citizens,

who had gone thro all the Offices of the

City, and h#d the People of it very much at

their command ; as they ftill carry 'd on their

Trade, there were a vaft Number of poor

People daily employed by 'em, and whofe
Hatred to the Spaniards they had ftill taken

care to encreafe, by infinuating that there

were new Taxes to be laid upon feveral

things at the beginning of the next Year.

When they obferv'd any one of a fiery Tem-
per, they would take care to difcharge him,

on pretence that the Caftilians had utterly

ruin'd their Trade, and that they were no
longer able to employ them ; but their Aim
was to reduce them to Poverty and Want,
infomuch that Neceffity fhould oblige them
to revolt : but ftill would they extend their

G 2 Charity
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Charity towards them, that they might at-*

ways have them at their fervice. Befides

this, they had engaged fome of the ableft

Merchants and Tradefmen in every part of

Lisbon, and promised, that if the Confpirators

would give 'em warning over night of the

Hour they intended to rife, punctually at

. that time they wrould have half the City up
in Arms.

Pinto being thus fure of the Citizens,

turn'd his Thoughts to the other Confpira-

tors : he advisM them to be ready for the

Execution of their Plot upon the firft notice

given them ; that mean while he would have

them pretend they had fome private Quarrel,

and engage their Friends to affift them, for

many, he obferv'd, were not fit to be en-

trufted with fo important a Secret, and o-

thers could not in cold Blood behold the

Dangers they muft go thro, and yet both be
very ferviceable when Matters were ripe, and
only their Swords wanted.

Finding every body firm in their Refolu-

tions, and impatient to revenge themfelves

upon the Spaniards, he conferr'd with Almei-

da, Mendoza, Almada, and Mello, who hVd
Dec. i . upon Saturday, the firft of December, for the

1 640. great, the important Day : Notice was im-

mediately given to the Duke of Braganza,

that he might caufe himfelf to be proclaimed

King the fame day in the Province of Alen-

tejo, moft part of which belong'd to him.

After which they agreed upon meeting once

more before the time.

On the Twenty-fifth of Novembei:, ac-

cording to their Agreement, they met at

Bra-
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Braganz,a-Houfey

where muttering their For-

ces, they found that they could depend upon,

about One Hundred and Fifty Gentlemen,

(moft of them Heads of Families) with their

Servants -and Tenants, and aboutTwo Hun-
dred fubftantial Citizens, who could bring

with them a confiderable Number of inferior

Workmen.
Vafconcellos^ sDeath was unanimoufly refolv'd.

on, as a juft Vi&im, and which would be

grateful to the People. Some urg'd, that the

Archbifhop of Braga deferv'd the fame Fate,

efpecially confidering the Strength of his Ge-
nius, and the Greatnefs of his Courage ; for

it was not to be fuppos'd that he would be
an idle Looker-on, but would probably be
more dangerous than the Secretary himfelf

could be, by railing all the Spaniards who
were in Lisbon, with their Creatures ; and
that whilft they were bufy in making them-
felves Mailers of the Palace, he, at the head
of his People, might fling himfelf into the

Citadel, or come to the affiftance of the

Vice-Queen, to whofe Service he was en-

tirely devoted ; and that at fuch a time as

this, Pity was unfeafonable, and Mercy dan-

gerous.

Thefe Confederations made the greatefl

part of the Aflembly confent to the Prelate's

Death ; and he had fhar'd Vafconcellos*s Fate,

had not * Don Miguel d'Almeida interpos'd.

He reprefented to the Confpirators, that the

Death of a Man of the Prelate's Chara&er

* Macedo tells tts, that it was VonAntonio d'Almada.

and
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and Station, would make them odious to the

People i that it would infallibly draw the

Hatred of the Clergy, and of the Inquifltion

in particular, (a People who at this Jun&ure
were to be dreaded) upon the Duke of Bra-

ganz,a, to whom they would not only give

the Names of Tyrant and Ufurper, but

whom they would alfo excommunicate ; that

the Prince himfelf would be forely griev'd to

have, the Day ftain'd with fo cruel an Ac-
tion j that he himfelf would engage to watch
him fo clofely on that Day, that he fhould

not have an Opportunity of doing any thing

which might be prejudicial to the common
Caufe. In fhort, he urg'd fo many things in

his behalf, that the Prelate's Life was gran-

ted, the Affembly not being able to deny any-

thing to fo worthy an Advocate.

Nothing now remained but to regulate the

Order of the March and Attack, which was
agreed upon in this manner : They fhould

divide into four Companies, which fhould

enter the Palace by four different Ways ; fo

that all the Avenues to it being ftopt, the

Spaniards might have no Communication with,

or be able to affift one another : That Don
Miguel d

3

Almeida, with his, fhould fall on the

German Guard, at the Entrance of the Pa-

lace : That Mello Lord Ranger, his Brother,

and Don Eftevan d'Acugiw, fhould attack the

Guard, which was always fet at a Place

call'd the Fort : That the Lord-Chamber-
lain Emanuel Saa, "Teillo de Menez.es, and Pinto,

fhould enter Vafconcelics's Apartment, whom
they muft immediately difpatch : That Don.
Antonio d'Almada, Mendoz,a, Don Carlos No-g

rogna,
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rogna, and Antonio Salfaigni, fhould feize the

Vice-Queen, and the Spaniards which were
with her, to ferve for Hoftages, in cafe of

need. Mean while, feme of the Gentlemen,

with a few of the mod reputable Citizens,

fhould proclaim Don John, Duke of Bragan-

%>a, King of Portugal throughout the City ;

and that the People being raised by their Ac-
clamations, they fhould make ufe of them
to affift, wherever they found any Oppofi-
tion. After this they refolv'd to meet or*

the firft of December in the morning, fome at

Almeida's, fome at Almada's, and the red: at

Mendo&a's Houfe, where every Man fhould

be furmfh/d with neceflary Arms.
While thefe things were tranfacting at Lif-

bon, and that the Duke^s Friends were ufing

all their Endeavours for his Re-eftablifhment,.

he receiv'd an Exprefs from Olivarez,, (who
grew very jealous of his Conduct) with po^
fitive Orders to come immediately to Madrid ;k

and that he might have nothing to colour his

Delay, he remitted him a Bill upon the Royal
Treafury for Ten Thoufand Ducats.

The Commands laid upon him were fo

plain and poiitive, that the Duke could not

put off his Journey without juftly eacreaiing

his Sufpicion. He plainly forefaw, that if

he did not obey thofe Orders, the Court o£

Madrid would take fome fuch Meafures as

might prove fatal to him, and wholly deflroy

their Projection ; he would not therefore re-

fufe to obey, but made part of his Houfhold
immediately fet out, and take the Madrid
Road. In the prefence of the Courier he

gave feveral Orders relating to the Conduct
of
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of thofe he left his Deputy-Governours, and
in all refpe&s behav'd himfelf like a Man
who was going a long Journey. He dif-

patch'd a Gentleman to the Vice-Queen, to

give her notice of his Departure, and wrote

to Olivarez,, that he would be at Madrid in

eight Days time at fartheft; and that he

might engage the Courier to report all thefe

things, he made him a considerable Prefent,

under pretence of rewarding him for his ex-

peditious Hafle, in bringing him Letters from

the King, and his firft Minifters. At the

fame time he let the Confpirators know what

new Orders he had received from Court, that

they might fee the Danger of deferring the

Execution of their Defign ; but they were

fcarce in a Capacity of affifting him, an Ac-
cident having happened, which had almofl

broken all their Meafures.

There was at Lisbon a Nobleman, who
on all Occafions had fhewn an immortal Ha-
tred to the Spanifo Government ; he never

call'd them any thing but Tyrants and U-
furpers, and would openly rail at their unjuft

Proceedings, but nothing anger'd him more
than the Expedition of Catalonia : d'Almada

having taken care to fall often into his Com-
pany, thought there was not a truer-hearted

Portuguefe in the whole Kingdom, and that no

one would more ftrenuoufly labour for their

Liberty. But oh Heaven ! how great was
his Surprize ! when having taken him afide,

and difcover'd the whole Confpiracy to him,

this bafe, this cowardly Wretch, whofe whole

Courage was plac'd in his Tongue, refus'd

to have any hand in the Bufinefs, or to en-

gage
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gage himfelf with the Confpirators, pretend-

ing that their Plot had no folid Foundation :

Bold and adventrous where no Danger was,

but fearful and daunted as foon as it appear'd.
cc

Have you, /aid he to Almada,Forces enough
to undertake fo great a thing ? Where is

c
your Army to oppofe the Troops of Spain,

who upon the firfl News of the Revolt

will enter the Kingdom ? What Grandees
have you at your head ? Can they furnifli

" you with Money fufficient to defray the
c

Expence of a Civil War ? I fear, conti-

nued he, that inftead of revenging your-

felves on the Spaniards, and freeing Pcrtu-
cc

gal from Slavery, you will utterly ruin it,
£

by giving the Spaniards a fpecious Pretence

for doing what they have been fo long
ic

endeavouring at."

D'AImada, Who expected nothing lefs than

fuch an Anfwer, and being very much trou-

bled at his having entrufted the Secret to a

Man, who in all probability would betray it,

without replying drew his Sword, and com-
ing up to the other, his Eyes fparkiing witli

Rage ;
" Bafe Wretch, faid he, by thy de-

c
ceitful Words thou haft drawn a Secret

" from me, with which thou muft take my
" Life, or by the Lofs of thine atone for thy

Treachery." The other, who had always

thought it fafeft to avoid the neareft Danger,

at the fight of d 'Almadas naked
,
Sword,

promised to do any thing. He offered to fign

the Confpiracy, and found weighty Reafons

to deftroy his former Objections ; he fwore

that he would bury the Secret in his Heart,

Jtnd endeavour
5

d all he could to perfuade

H • Almada^
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Almada, that it was neither want of Courage*

or Hatred to the Spaniards, which had at

firft made him averfe to what he had pro-

pos'd.

Notwithstanding his Oaths and Promifes,

d'Aimada could not be thoroughly fatisfy'd of

this Man's Fidelity ; he took care, without

loiing fight of him, to let the others know
what had happened. A general Condensa-
tion immediately fpread itfeif amongfl them,

and they fear'd, that the Profped of the

Danger which he muft fhare, or the Hope of

a Reward," would make this Wretch betray

them. Upon this they refolvM to defer the

Execution of their Project, and forc'd Pinto

to write to his Mafler, to put off his being

proclaimed in his Country, till he fhould hear

further from them. But Pinto, who knew
how dangerous it was to defer fuch a thing,

tho but for a Day, at the fame time fent him
another Letter, in which he defir'd him to*

take no notice of his firft, feeing that it was
only the ErTecl of a panick Fear, which had
feiz'd the Confpirators, and which would b&
over long before the Exprefs arriv'd.

Nor was this crafty Man at all deceiv'd ;

for the next Day finding every thing ftill andi

quiet, and the Perfon who caus'd the Alarm
making frefti Promifes of Secrecy, they con-

cluded that either he had arm'd his Mind
with a generous Refolution of affifting them,

or was afraid of impeaching fo many Perfons

of Quality ; and therefore they determine
to proceed to Execution on the appointed

Day. But another Adventure- happen'd,

jvhich difquieted 'em as much as the former.

There
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There were always in the Palace feveral

of the Confpirators, walking up and down
iike Courtiers out of Place, whofe Bufinefs

it was to obferve what was done within;

but on the Evening of the laft of November,

they came in a Fright to their Companions,

to tell them that Vafconcellos (by whofe Death
they were to begin the mighty Work) was
juft gone on board a Yacht, and had crofs'd the

"Tagus. Who but Confpirators would have

taken notice of fo indifferent a thing ? For ^
thoufand Reafons, in which they were riot

•concern'd, might have made him go on the o->

ther fide of the Water ; but they immediate

ly concluded, that this artful Statefman, who
had always his Spies abroad, had difcover'd

their Plot, and was about to bring into Lijr

hon thofe Soldiers which were quartered in

the Villages on the other fide of the River.

Death, in its mod ghaftly Shape, appeared to

them, and they fancy 'd that they already felt

the cruelleft Torments which could be in-

jfli&ed. Some were refolving to fly into A-
frka, others into England ; and all of them
fpent the firft part of the Night in the grea-

teft Difquiet imaginable, between the Hopes
of Life and Fear of Death. But about the

middle of the Night their Apprehenfions va-

niuYd ; for fome who had been fauntring a-

bout the Port, to endeavour to difcover the

Secretary's Defign, came and brought them
the welcome News, that Vafconcellos had been

only diverting himfelf upon the Water, and
that he was returned , with the Mufick play-

ing before him. A fudden Joy fucceeded to

their Grief, and about an hour after, being

H a in*
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informed that every thing was quiet in the

Palace, and every body bury'd in a profound

Sleep, they returned home to enjoy a little

Reft, that they might be fitter for the Morn-
ing's Work.

It was very late, or rather very early,

when they parted, and within fome few hours

of their appointed time, and yet an Accident
happened within thcfe few hours, which had

almcft betray 'd them ; fo dangerous and un-

certain are Enterprizes of this nature, whilft

there are Men, whom Hopes of Gain, or Fear

of Punifhment, can work upon to betray their

Fellows. Don George Mello, Brother to the

Lord Ranger, lodg'd at a Relation's Houfe,

in the furtheft Suburbs of Lisbon. This Gen-
tleman thought, that now the time was come
in which the Confpiracy would break out,

and there was no neceflity of hiding it any
longer from this Relation, whom he had rea-

fon to believe was his Friend, as alfo one that

might be ferviceable to them, and who other-

wife would for ever reproach him with having

diftruftedhim as one nottrue to thelntereft of

his Country. Wherefore as foon as he came
home,he went into his Chamber, and there re-

veal'd the Secret, defiring him to join in the

Enterprize with fo many Perfons of Quality,

and to behave himfelf as a Portuguefe ought to

douponfuch an occafion. The other,furpriz\i

at the Strangenefs of this News, afTecled a

feeming Joy for the approaching Liberty of

his Country, thank'd Mello for the Confi-

dence he reposed in him, and aflur'd him,

that he accounted himfelf happy in having an

oppor-
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opportunity of expofing his Life in fo juft

and glorious a Caufe.

Upon this Mello retir'd to his Chamber,

to lay himfelf down to lleep, but fcarce was
he got thither, when he began ferioully to

reflect upon what he had been doing, and
could not but think himfelf guilty of a very

inconfiderate Action, in putting the Lives of

fo many Perfons of Quality in the power of

one, of whofe Principles he was not over-

well affur'd • then began he to fancy, that

he had obferv'd fomething of Fear in the

Countenance of the Perfon, at the time when
he was advifing him to fhare the Danger of

the Undertaking.

Full of thefe Reflections, he could not

lay him down to reft, but was walking in

great Diforder about his Chamber, when he

thought he over-heard a kind of whifpering

Noife. Opening his Window foftly, to fee

if any body was in the Street, he could per-

ceive a Servant holding his Relation's Horfe,

and himfelf ready to mount. Enrag'd at

this, he fnatch'd his Sword, and haftening

down ftairs, feiz'd his Kinfman, and ask'd

him whither he was going at this unfeafon-

able time. The other would have forgM an

Excufe, and was hammering out a Lye, but
Mello holding his Point to his Bread, threa-

tened to kill him, if he did not immediately

go in again,* then order'd he the Keys of

the Houfe to be brought him, and having

faften'd all the Doors himfelf, he retir'd with

his Kinfman, nor would he lofe fight of him
till it was time to go to the Rendevouz, to

which he carried him.

But
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But now the Morning dawnM, that was
to decide whether the Duke of Bragan-

x,a fhbuld be the King and Deliverer of his

Country, or be accounted a Rebel and Trai-

tor.

Betimes in the Morning the Confpirators

met at the appointed Places, where they were

to be furnifh'd with Arms. They all ap-

pealed with fo much Refolution and Cou-
rage, that they rather feem'd marching to a

certain Vidory, than to an uncertain Enter-

prize. But what is very much to be admir'd

at, is, that amongfl: fueh a Number of No-
bility, Gentry, Citizens, nay Priefls, not one

fhould falfify his Word, or break his Pro-

mife, tho their Interefts in the Event were
very different ,* but they all feem'd as impa-

tient for the important Moment, as if each

there had been the Contriver of the Scheme,

or at the Head of the Enterprize ; or rather,

as if the Crown was to have been the Re-
ward of each individual Man's Labour. Se-

veral Ladies alfo made themfelves famous on
that Day. But the noble Behaviour of Donna
Philippa de Vilknes ought never to be for-

gotten, who with her own hands arm'd both

her Sons ; and giving them their Swords,

Go, my Children, faidfl)ey
put an end to

a Tyrant's Power, revenge yourfelves on

your Enemies, free your Country, and be

atfur'd, that if Succefs does not crown
your Undertaking, your Mother never will

live to fee the cruel Fate of fo many brave

and deferving Patriots."

Every one being arm'd, they made-the beft

of their way towards the Palace, moil of

thenl
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jthem in Litters, that they might conceal

their Number and their Arms. There they

divided into four Companies, and waited

with impatience till the Palace-Clock ftruck

Eight ; that, and the firing of a Piflol, being

the appointed Signal. Never did time feem
fo long ; they fear'd that their being at that

Place fo early, and in fuch a Number, might
xnake the Secretary jealous of their Defign r

but at laft the lang-expe<Sed Hour ftruck,

and Pinto firing a Piftol, they rufh'd forward

to execute their bold Defign.

Don Miguel d*Almeida, with thofe that ac-

company'd him, fell upon the German Guard,
who were fo far from expecting any Attack,

that they were fitting very carelefly, few of

them having their Arms in hand ; fo that

they were cut to pieces^ without fcarce ma-
king any refinance.

The Lord Ranger, with his Brother Mello,

and Don Eftevan £Acugna, fell on the Spa-

niards who kept Guard at a Place before the

Palace, call'd the Fort. Thefe Nobles, fol-

lowed by moft of the Citizens who were en-

gaged in the Confpiracy, fell upon the Cafii-

lians ~Swovd in hand, and fought moll refo-

lutely ; but no one behavM himfelf more
bravely than one of the City Priefts : this

Reverend Man, with a Crucifix in one hand*

and a Sword in the other, appeared at the

head of his Party, and encourag'd the Peo-

ple, both by his Words and his Example, to

cut their Enemies in pieces. The Spaniards,

#w'd at the fight of fo religious an Object,

neither durft offend him, nor defend them-

selves, but fled before him. In fuort, after

fome
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fome fmall Refiftance, the Officer of th#

Guard, willing to fave his own Life, was
forc'd to cry out with the reft, Long live the

Duke of Braganza, King of Portugal

!

Pinto having forced his way into the Pa-

lace, march'd at the head of thofe, who were
to enter Vafconcellos' s Apartment, fo undaunt-

edly, and with fo little concern, that meet-

ing with an Acquaintance, who, furpriz'd

and frighted, ask'd him, whither he was go-

ing with fuch a Number of arm'd Men, and
what they defign'd to do ;

" Nothing, faid
" be fmiling, but change our Matter, rid you
" of a Tyrant, and give Portugal their right-
" fui King."

Entring the Secretary's Apartment, the

firft Perfon they met with was the * Civil

Corregidor ; who, thinking that the Noife he

heard proceeded from fome private Quarrel,

would have interpos'd his Authority, but

hearing a Cry of Long live the Duke of Bra-

ganza, &c. thought he was in honour oblig'd

to cry out Long live the King of Spain and

Portugal : but he loft his Life for his ill—

timM Loyalty, one of the Confpirators im-

mediately fhooting him thro the Head.
Antonio Correa, firft Clerk of the Secretary's

Office, ran out to know the Occafion of this

Tumult. This was the Man who was em-
ploy'd in oppreffing the People, and who, af-

ter the Example of his Mafter, treated the

Nobility of the Kingdom with Scorn and

Contempt s therefore as foon as he appeared,

* The Judge in Capital Cafes.

Poti
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Don Antonio de Memoes plungM his Sword
into his Bofom. But the Blow not end-
ing either his Life or Pride, and think-

ing that they had miftaken him, he turnM
towards Menez.es, his Eyes fparkling with
Rage and Indignation, and, in a paflio-

nate manner, cry'd out, Villain ! darefi thou

ftrike me ? But Menez.es, without anfwering,

redoubled his Blows j and the other, having

receiv'd four or five Stabs, fell down : How-
ever, none of the Wounds prov'd mortal,

and he efcap'd at that time, to lofe his Life

afterwards in an ignominious manner, by
the hands of the common Hangman.

This Bufinefs had ftop'd the Confpirators,

but as foon as Correa fell, they all rufb/d

forwards towards Vafconcellos's Apartment.
There was with him, at that time, Don
Garcez. Palleta, a Captain of Foot ; who fee-

ing fo many arm'd Men, immediately con-

cluded, that their Defign was to butcher the

Secretary. And altho' he was under no
manner of Obligation to that Minifter, yet

he thought himfelf in honour obliged to lend

him what Afliftance he could ; wherefore

{landing at the Door, with his Sword in

hand, he barr'd that Paflage : but one of

the Confpirators running him thro' the Arm,
and feveral, who were unwilling to give him
fair play, preffing forward, he was glad to

make his Efcape, by leaping out of a Win-
dow.
Upon this all the Company, that was with

Pinto, enter'd the Chamber at once, and

fought Vafconcellos ; they overturnM the Bed
I and
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and Tables, broke open the Trunks, end

every one was defirous of giving him the

firft Blow ; yet, fpite oi* their Endeavour,

they could not find him, and they began to

fear that he had made his Efcape : but at laft

an old Maid-Servant being threaten'd with

Death, unlefs Ihe wrould tell where her

Matter was ; and feeing the uplifted Swords,

pointed to a Prefs which was made within

the Wall, and in which they found the Se-

cretary bury'd under a heap of Papers.

So great was his fear of Death, which he

faw furrounding him on every fide, that it

prevented his Speech. Don Rcderigo de Saa,

Lord Chamberlain, was the Man who kill'd

him, by fhooting him through the Head
with a Piftol ; after which feveral of the

Confpirators ftabb'd him, then threw him
out of the Window, crying, Liberty ! Liber"

ty ! T'he T*yrant is dead ! Long live Don John
King of Portugal 1

The Noife which all this had made, had
drawn a vaft number of People to the Pa-

lace-Court, who feeing the Secretary's Body
thrown out, fhouted in a moft joyful man-
ner ; then milling upon the Carcafe, they

mangled it, every one being eager to give

him a Scab, thinking that, thro his fides,

they wounded Tyranny.
Thus perifh/d Miguel VafconceUos, a Portu-

guese by Birth, but by Inclination a Spaniard,

and an Enemy to his Country. He had an
excellent Genius for Bufmefs, was crafty,

politick, nor could any Man apply himfelf

clofer to it than he did. He was always in-

venting
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venting new ways of extorting Money from

the People, was unmerciful, inexorable, and

cruel, without the leaft regard to Friend or

Relation ; fo fix'd, that after he had taken

a Refolution, no one could byafs his Tem-
per ; and fo hardened, that he never knew
what the Stings of Confcience were. He
had a Soul that was not capable of relifhing

any pleafure, but that of hoarding up Mo-
ney; fo that he left vafl Sums behind him,

part of which the People plunder'd, being

willing to repay themfelves, in fome mea-
fure, that which had been- extorted from

them.

Pinto, without lofs of time, march'd di-

rectly to join the other Confpirators, who
were to make themfelves Maflers of the Pa-

lace, and to feize the Vice-Queen ; he found

that the Bufinefs was already done, and that

Succefs had every where crown'd their Un-
dertakings. Thofe who were appointed for

that Expedition, came directly up to her

Chamber, and the furious Mob, who fol-

low *d them, threatning to fet her Apart-
ment on fire, if the Door was not imme-
diately open'd ; the Vice-Queen thinking

by her Prefence to pacify the Nobility, and
awe the People, came out, attended by her

Maids of Honour, and the Archbifhop of

Braga ; and addrefling herfelf to the chief

Confpirators, " I own, Gentlemen, faid {he,
" that the Secretary juftly defervM your
" Hatred and Indignation ; his Cruelty and
" his haughty Infolence were intolerable,

" nor can his Death be charg'd upon you as

I 2 a
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a Crime, lince you have only deliver

M

yourfelves from an opprefTmg Minifter: But
cannot his Blood fatisfy you ? Or what
other Victim would you iacrifice to your
Refentment ? Think ferioufly, that altho*

his illegal Conduct may excufe this Infer-

red ion, yet fhould you any longer conti-

nue in Arms, Rebellion will be laid at

your doors, and you will put it out of my
power to make your Peace with the

ft \r- >>
King.

Don Antonio de Menez.es anfwer'd, and af-

fur'd her, " That fo many Perfons of Qua-
" lity had not taken up Arms to murder a
" Wretch, who ought to have loft his Life
cc

by the hands of the common Hangman ;

" but that their Defign was to reftore the
" Crown to the Duke of £raganz,a, to whom
" it lawfully belongM, and which the King
" of Spain had unjuflly ufurp'd ; and that
" they were all ready to facrifice their Lives

in fo glorious a Caufe." She was about

to reply, and to interpofe the King's Au-
thority ; but d''Almeida, who fear'd that

fuch a Speech might have a dangerous effect

upon the People, or at leaft cool their Cou-
rages, interrupted her, faying, " That Por-
*' tugal acknowledged no other King but the
" Duke of Braganz,a." Upon which the Peo-

ple fhouted again, crying, Long live Don
John, King of Portugal

!

The Vice-Queen believing that her Pre-

fence might be of fervice in the City, and
have a good effect upon the People every

where, where the Confpirators were not pre-

lent
a
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fent, was going in hafte down (lairs, but
Don Carlos Nongna flopp'd her, defiring that

file would retire to her own Apartment, af-

furing her that (lie fhould be treated with

as much RefpecT: as if fne flill had the fu-

preme Command in the Kingdom ; but told

her that it would be dangerous for fo great

a Princefs to expcfe herfelf to the Infults of

a furious People, who were jealous of their

Liberties, and enflamM with Thirft of Re-
venge. The Queen eafily underflood the

meaning of his words, and found that die

was their Prifoner. Enrag'd at this, " And
what can the People do to me ?* cry'd /be.

c

Nothing, Madam, refly'd Norogna in a
£

pajfion, but fling your Highnefs out of the

Window/'
The Archbifhop of Braga hearing this An-

fwer, grew furious, and inatching a Sword
from one of the Soldiers who flood next him,

he flewr towards Norogna, refolving to revenge

the Vice-Queen, and had certainly met with

Death, the juft Reward of his Rafhnefs,

had not Don Miguel d'Almeida laid hold of

him, and embracing him, begg'd him to con-

fider what Danger he expos'd himfelf to,

telling him that he was already hated enough

by the Confpirators ; nor had he found it an

eafy Task to obtain a Promife of them that

they would fpare his Life, why then would
he urge them by an Adtion, which would not

only be unprofitable to his Caufe, but which
alfo fo highly misbecame his Character. The
Prelate, convinc'd of the Truth of what his

Friend faid, was oblig'd to diflemble his

Anger $
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Anger ; however, he hoped that he fhould

meet with fome favourable Opportunity of

revenging himfelf on Norogna
y and doing

fomething for the fervice of Spain, to whofe
Intereft he was entirely devoted.

The reft of the Spaniards who were in the

Palace, were made Prifoners by the other

Confpirators : Amongft thefe were the Mar-
quifs of Puebla, Major-Domo to the Vice-
Queen, and elder Brother to the Marquifs
de Leganez, ; Don Didaco Cardenas, Lieute-

nant-General of the Cavalry ; Don Ferdinand

de Caftre, Comptroller of the Navy-Office j

the Marquifs de Baynetto, an Italian, Gentle-
man-Ufher to the Vice-Queen : with fome
Sea-Officers, who lay on fhore, and whofe
Ships were in the Harbour. All this was
done as regularly and as quietly, as if they
had been taken up by an Order from the

King of Spain, nobody flirring to their Af-
fiftance, and they not being able to defend
themfelves, raoft of them having been feiz'd

in their Beds.

This done, Don Antonio deSalfaigni, followed

by a Crowd of Friends, and an innumerable

Multitude of People, went up into the Hall,

where the Court of Juflice was then fitting,

and in an elegant Speech laid before them the

prefent Happinefs of Portugal, who had re~

ftorM their ow n lawful King ; he told them,

that Tyranny was now no more, and that the

Laws, which had been long flighted and neg-

lected, fhould henceforward take their regular

Courfe. This Speech was applauded by the

whole Court, and they changed the Title of

their
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their Decrees, which they no longer made
in the Name of the King of Spain, but in

the Name of Don John, King of Portugal.

Whilft Salfaigni was thus perfuading the

high Court of Juftice to adhere to the Duke
of Braganx,as Intereft, Don Gaflon Coutingno

was taking out of Pnfon thofe who had been

thrown into it by the Cruelty of the Spanijh

Minifter. Thefe unhappy Wretches, who
had all along been perfuaded, that they

ihould end their Lives in their difmal Dun-

feons, unlefs taken out to be led to a cruel

)eath ; feeing themielves now at liberty,

and their Country in a fair way of being

freed, and refolving to fuffer any thing, ra-

ther than to return to their dark Prifons,

form'd a Body no lefs formidable than that

of the Conlpirators, and who were as fully

refolv'd to fet the Duke of Braganz.a on the

Throne.
But in the midft of this general Joy, Pinto,

with the reft of the Leaders, were under

great Apprehenfions : The Spaniards were yet

Mafters of the Citadel, from whence they

could eafily burn and deftroy the Town $

befides which, the Port was open to the

Spanijh Fleet : therefore thinking that the^

had done nothing till they had taken that

Place, they went up to the Vice-Queen,
and defir'd her to fign a Warrant to the Go-
vernour, by virtue of which he fhould be

oblig'd to give them pofleflion of the Ci-

tadel.

She, far from granting what they ask'd,

upbraided them as Rebels and Traitors, and

with
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with Indignation ask'd them, Whether they
had a mind to make her an Accomplice ?

But d
3
Almada

y
who knew how dangerous it

was to leave the Enemies any longer in that

Fort, and being provok'd at the Vice-
Queen's Denial, his Eyes fparkling with
Rage, fwore violently, that if fhe did not

fign the Warrant, he would forthwith put

every one of the Spaniards to death, whom
they had taken in the Palace.

The poor Princefs, frighten'd with thefe

Threats, and unwilling to be the Occalion

of the Death of fo many Perfons of Quality,

was obliged to comply, thinking at the fame

time that the Governour knew his Duty too

well, to obey an Order, which he might be
aflur'd was fign'd by Compulfion ; but fhe

was very much miftaken in her Conje&ure,

for Don Lewis del Campo, the Spanifo Gover-
nour, was a Man of no Refolution at all,

and feeing the Confpirators coming arm'd to-

wards the Citadel, and all the People of the

Town following them, who threaten 'd to

cut him and his Garifon in pieces, unlefs he
immediately furrender'd, was glad to fee the

Warrant, and have fo fair an Excufe for his

Cowardice; wherefore he immediately obey'd

the Order, and gave up the Fort.

Proud of having difpatch'd their Bufinefs

fo happily, the Confpirators forthwith depu-
ted Mendoz,a and the Lord Ranger to th«

Duke of Braganz,a
y

to acquaint him with
their Succefs, and aflure him, that nothing

was now wanting but the Prefence of their

King, to compleat the Happinefs of his Sub-
jects. Not-
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, Notwithstanding their Melfage, his Pre-

fence was not equally coveted by every body.

The Grandees of the Kingdom could not fee

him raised to the Throne^ without being in-

wardly jealous of his Fortune ; and thofe of

the Nobility, who were not let into the Se-

cret, refused as yet to declare themfelves ;

nay, fome went fo far as to allure the Peo-
ple, that the Duke would never approve of

fo rafli an A&ion, and . whofe confequence

might be fo fatal to them all. Thofe who
were in the Spanish Intereft, were in a ftrange

Conftemation, and did not dare fo much as

ftir abroad, left they fhould be facrific'd by
the People, whofe Rage was not yet ap-
peased : In fhort, every body feem'd at aft

uncertainty, and waited impatiently for the

Refolutions of the Duke of Bragan^a.

But his Friends, who were better acquain-

ted with his Intentions, flill purfued what
they had fo happily began, and affembled in

the Palace, to give the neceflary Orders,,

The Archbifhop was unanimously chofen

Preildent of the Council, and Lord-Lieute-

nant of Portugal till the King's Arrival. He
would at firft have refus'd the Office, de-

claring that his opinion was, that they had
more need of a good General at their head^

than of a Man of his Character. However,
being prefs'd by the Affembiy to accept the

Place, he confented to it, on condition that

he might have the Archbifhop of Braga for

his Collegue ; who, he faid, was well ac-

quainted with the Bufinefs, and might be
K very
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very ferviceable to him during the King's

Abfence.

This cunning Prelate chofe his Brother

Archbifhop fooner than any other Man, well

knowing that if he did accept it, he made
himfelf an Accomplice in what he call'd Re-
bellion, and would be accounted criminal by

the Spaniffi Milliliter : Betides which, he

would have only had the Title of one of the

Lord-Lieutenants, without any fhare of the

Power. But if, on the other hand, he re-

fused it, he (hould for ever put him out of

the King's Favour, and make him odious to

all the People, who henceforwards would look

on him as an open and profefs'd Enemy to

his Country.

The Archbifhop of Braga was very fenfi-

ble of the Snare which was laid for him, but

as he was wholly devoted to the Vice-

Queen, and firm to the Spanish Intereft, he
refused having any thing to do with the Ad-
minifiration ; to that the whole Burden of

the publick Affairs fell upon the Archbifhop

of Lisbon : to eafe him of part of which, they

gave him for Affiftants Don Miguel d Almei-

da, Pedro Mendoza, and Don Antonio d'Al-

mada.

One of the firft Orders which the new
Governour gave, was to feize upon the three

Spanifb Galloons which were then in the

Harbour ; upon which they arm'd a few
Barks, and in them went moft part of the

Lisbon Youth, fo defirous were they of fhew-
ing their Affection to the King : but the

Galloons were taken without Refinance, the

Officers,
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Officers, and the greateft part of the Ships

• Crew, having been feiz'dt in the Morning
afhore*

That very Evening Couriers were dif-

patch'd to every Province, to exhort the Peo-
ple to give thanks for the Recovery of their

Liberties, and the Reftoration of the Duke
of Braganz,a ; with Orders at the fame time
to all Governours of Towns, and other Ma-
gistrates, to have him proclaimed King of

Portugal, and to take all the Spaniards
i in

their refpeclive Diftricts, into cuftody.

And now they began to prepare every
thing at Lisbon for the Reception of the new
King, and the Archbifhop fent word to

the late Vice-Queen, that fhe would very

much oblige them, in leaving the Palace

where fhe was, for he thought the King
would want her Apartment, and that he

had prepared every thing for her Reception

at the Palace of Xabregas, which was at the

farther end of the Town. This Princefs re-

ceiv'd the Order with a fcornful Look3 and
without anfwering a word, obey'd it. She

went thro the Street, but without the ufual

Train of Courtiers and Crowd of People j

there was only the Archbifhop of Braga with

her, who (till gave her manifeft Tokens of

his Refpect, even now when he exposed his

Life by fo doing.

Mean while the Duke of Bragan%,a conti-

nued in the cruel State of Uncertainty, fome-

times flattering himfeif with the moft plea-

ling Ideas which a lively Hope can form,

and fometimes under the moil difmal Appre-

K 2 henfions
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henfions which frighten'd Fancy can fuggeft

The Diftance between Villa-uidofa and Lisbon

being thirty Leagues, he could not know
what pafs'd in his behalf fo foon as he could

have wifti'd. All that he knew was, that

on this Day his Life and Fortune were at

ftake. He had at firft refolv'd to have him-

felf proclaim'd at the fame time in all the

Towns which were under his Dependance ;

but his mind changed, and he determined to

wait for the News of what had pafs'd at

Lisbon, before he undertook any thing. There
flill remam'd the Kingdom of Algarva, and
the Citadel of Ehas, to which he could re-

tire, in cafe his Party at Lisbon fhould fail ;

nay, he thought he could clear himfelf of

having any hand in the Ccnfpiracy, efpecially

at a time when the Spaniards would be glad

to believe him innocent.

He had planted feveral Couriers on the

Road to Lisbon, and thereby expected to have

an Account of what had pafs'd betimes ; but

he had waited with impatience all the Day,
and the greateft part of the Night, without

hearing any thing, and the next Morning
was already near at hand, when Mello and
Mendoza, who had rode poll from Lisbon, ar-

riv'd. They threw themfelves at the Duke's
feet, by which Action, as well as by the Joy
which appear'd in their Faces, the Succefs

of their Undertaking might be better read,

than it was poffible for them to exprefs.

They were about to give him an exact

Account of every thing, but the Duke, with-

out hearing a word of what they had to tell

hirn
3
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Mm, conducted them to the Dutchefs's A-
partment. The two Noblemen faluted her

with the fame Refped, as if fhe had actually

been upon the Throne ,• they affur'd her of

the Good-Wifhes and Fidelity of her Sub-
jects : and to fiiew her that they acknowledged

her their Queen, they now gave her the Title

of Majefly, whereas the Kings and Queens of

Portugal had hitherto been always call'd their

Highnejfes.

We may eafily judge of what pafs*d in

the Heart of this Royal Pair, if we confider

the Fears and Agitations which they were
before in, and to what Grandeur they were
now raised. Nothing but Shouts of Joy
were heard throughout the Palace, the hap-

py News foon fpread, and the fame Morning
the King was proclaim'd in all thofe Places,

where it fhould have been done the Day be-

before ; MeHo and Alphonfo alfo had him pro-

claim'd at Elvas. The People came in Crouds
to pay their Homage to the new King ;

which, tho in a confusM manner, was no
lefs agreeable to him, than what he after-

wards receiv'd in all the formal Pomp of Ce-
remony.

The King immediately fet out for Lisbon,

with the fame Equipage which had been

prepar'd for his fetting out for Madrid. He
was accompany'd by the Marquifs de Ferreira,

a Relation of his ; the Count de Vimiofo ;

and feveral other Perfons of Quality, who
were come to wait upon him to the Ca-
pital.

The
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The Queen he left at Villa-viciofa, know-
ing that her Prefen.ce was necelfary there, to

keep the Provinces in awe. Every where,
upon the Roads to Lisbon, they met with
infinite Numbers of People, who crouded
forwards to fee the King ; who had the fa-

tisfaction every where of hearing the People

blefling him, and curling the Spaniards. All

the. Nobility, with the whole Court, and the

Dccem.6- Magiftrates of the City, met him at a great

diftance from Lisbon, and he enter'd the

Town amidft the Acclamations of a joyful

People.

That Evening there were Illuminations

every where, and Fireworks in every pub-
lick Place ; each Citizen in particular had a

Bonfire before his door, which made a Spa-

niard fay, "' The Duke of Braganz,a was a
" happy Prince, who had got a whole King-
" dom for a Bonfire/' Nor was it long in-

deed before he was Mafter of the whole
Kingdom, every Town follow 'd the Exam-
ple of their Capital, and feem'd as if they

had a Plot ripe for Execution. Frefh Cou-
riers every day arriv'd, wrho brought News
of Towns, and fometimes of whole Provin-

ces, which had driven the Caftiliatis out, and
proclaim'd the Duke of Braganza. Nor were
many or the Spanifi Governours more refo-

lute than the Commander of the Citadel of

Lisbon ; and whether they wranted Soidiers,

Ammunition, or Courage, is uncertain, but

rnoft or them furrender'd, without fo much
as giving the 'Portuguese the trouble of firing

a Gun. In fhort, they fled the Kingdom
like
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like fo many Criminals who had broke out of

Prifon i each Man dreaded VafcomeUos's Fate,

and trembled at the fight of an incensed Mul-
titude : nor was there a Spaniard left in the

whole Kingdom, but thofe who were taken

into Cuftody, and all this in lefs than a Fort-

night's time.

Don Ferdinand de la Cueua, Commander of

the Citadel of St. Juan, at the Mouth of the
t
Tagus, was the only Man who offer'd to

make any refiftance, and to preferve the

Place for the King his Matter, The Garifon

was wrholly composed of Spaniards, the Of-
ficers brave, and refolv'd to hold it out to

the lafl ; and therefore, as foon as the Pcrtu-

guefe approach'd them, made a vigorous De-
fence. They were oblig'd to befiege it in.

form ; to that end they brought Cannon from

Lisbon, and open'd the Trenches before it,

which they carry 'd as far as the Counterfcarp,

fpite of the Beileged's continual Fire, and

their frequent Sallies. But the King,who knew
that treating with the Commander would be

net only the fafeft, but the fhorteft way,
made him fuch advantageous Propofals, that

the Governour could not refift the Tempta-
tion ; but dazled with the Profpect of the

vaft Sum which was offer'd, befides a Com-
mandry of the Order of Chrijl, and pretend-

ing that his Garifon was not ftrong enough

to hold out a Siege, he furrender'd upon
Terms, fpite of the chief Officers, who re-

fused to fign the Capitulation.

This done, the King thought it beft not

to defer his Coronation, that he might there-
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by confirm his Royalty, and confecrate his

Majefty. The Ceremony was performed oh
the Fifteenth of December with all the Mag-
nificence imaginable ; the Duke d'Aveiro the

Marquifs de Villarealy the Duke de Carmino,

his Son, the Count de Monfano, and all the

other Grandees of the Kingdom, being pre-

fent. The Archbilhop of Lisbon, at the head

of all the Clergy cf his Diocefe, and accom-
pany'd by feveral other Biiliops, met him at

the Door of the Cathedral; there he was fo-

lemnly acknowledged by the States of the

Kingdom their Rightful and Lawful King :

after which every one of them took the Oath
of Allegiance.

Some few Days after the Coronation, the

Queen arrived at Lisbon with a fumptuous
Equipage and numerous Retinue. All the

Court went . out of Town to meet her, and
fhe already had with her all the Officers of her

Houfliold. The King himfelf met her at fome
diftance from the Town. This Prince omitted

nothing which might make her Entry appear

magnificent, and convince the People that he

behev'd file had very much contributed to

the placing the Crown upon his Head. Eve-
ry one obferv'd, that notwithstanding her

Fortune was aher'd, yet was not the Queen
in the lead: chang'd, bur behav'd herfelf as

majeftically, as if file had been born to, and
was educated for the Polfeffion of a Throne.

SUCH was the Succefs of this - great

Enterprize, as happily finifb/d, as it was
prudently begun ; which may be reckoned a

fore
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fort of Miracle, considering the vail Number
of Perions, and the different Quality and In-

clinations, of thcfe who were let into the

Secret: Nor can it be accounted for, but

from the natural Hatred which the Pcrtiignefe

had to a Span.fi Government ; a Hatred !

which took its nrit Rife from the frequent

Wars which thefe neighbouring Nations wa-
ged againft one another, ever fince they had

been Monarchies ; as well as.from their be-

ing both concerned in the Difcovery of the

Indies, and the frequent Debates which they

had concerning their Commerce ; thefe

at laft grew into an inveterate Hatred,

which was now encreas'd by the Tyranny
of Spam.

The News of the Revolution foon reach'd

the Court of Spain. D'Olivarez, was almoft

driven to Defpair at the hearing it ; he faw
his own Project mifcarry, and Ruin threatning

his Country, which might have been eafily

prevented, but could not now be remedyM.

Nor had Spain any need of acquiring new
Enemies, the French and Dutch Troops alrea-

dy employ 'd their utmoll Forces, with much
ado they refilled their combin'd Strength ;

and the Revolt of Catalonia, he fear'd, might

invite other Provinces to do the like.

There was no one now in the Court of

Madrid ignorant of the News, but the King
himfelf ; every one thought that he ought to

be informed of it, yet no one dar'd under-

take the ungrateful Task, for fear of incur-

ring the Minifler's Difpleafure, whofe impla-

cable Temper they knew too well, to hope

L that
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that he would ever forgive an Offence of this

nature. At laft the Duke, feeing that the

Story was too well known to be any longer

concealed from the King, and fearing that

fome of his Enemies, either to ingratiate or

revenge themfelves, fhould tell it in fuch a
manner, that the whole Fault would feem to

fall upon him, he refolv'd to be himfelf the

Meflenger, and coming up to the King, with

a ferene Look, and a Face on which a dif-

fembled Joy fat confefs'd, " I wifli your
" Majefty Joy, /aid he, of a noble Dutchy,
tc

and a fine Eftate, which are lately fallen

to you." " How Olivarez, ! anfwer
3
d the

" King ; what do you mean?" " Mean!
" reply'd the Minifler ', why the Duke of Bra-
" ganz,a is run mad, the Mob have proclaim'd

him King of Portugal, and he has accepted
"" the Title ; fo that now all he has is con-
*e

fifcated, and you have a good Pretence to
£
rid yourfelf of the whole Family : Hence-
forwards you may reign King of Portugal,

" nor fear that any one will difpute yourTi-
tc

tie to that Kingdom."
As weak a Prince as Philip was, he eafily

comprehended the meaning of thefe words

;

but as he could no longer fee but thro his

Minifter's Eyes, he only told him, That he
muft take care betimes to put an end to a

Rebellion, whofe Confequence might other-

wife prove dangerous.

Mean while the King of Portugal took all

the neceflary Meafures to confirm his new
Authority. As foon as he came to Lisbon,

he nam'd Governours for every Town of

Por~
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Portugal, as much diftinguifVd for their Fi-

delity to him, as for their Experience and
approved Valour; who immediately, with

what Soldiers they could get together, went
to take poffeffion of their Command, and to

put the Place in a pofture of Defence. At
the fame time recruiting Commiffions were
given out ; and the Solemnity of his Corona-
tion being over, he callM together the States 'Jan. 28.

of the Kingdom : in which, to prevent all 164-.

the Doubts and Scruples which might rife in

the Minds of the People, his Pretenfions to

the Crown were examin'd, and by a folemn

Decree of the States he was acknowledged

Rightful and Lawful King, as being descen-

ded from Prince Edward, Son to King Ema-
nuel; whereas the King of Spain was only

defcended from a Daughter of the fame King
Emanuel, who alfo by the Fundamental Laws
of Portugal was excluded the Succeffion, hav-

ing efpous'd a foreign Prince.

In this Affembly the King declared, that

he would content himfelf with his own
Eftate, and that the ufual Royal Revenue
fhould be apply'd to the defraying of the ex-

traordinary Expences, and paying the Debts

of the Kingdom. And the better to ingra-

tiate himfelf with the People, he took off all

the Taxes which the oppreffing Spaniards had

laid upon them.

To all the considerable Offices and Em-
ployments he promoted thofe of the Confpi-

rators, whofe Birth and Capacity might give

them juft Pretenfions to it, and who had

{hewn the greateft Defire of raifing him to

L 2 the
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the Throne. In this Promotion no notice

was taken of Pinto ; the King did not think

his Royalty Sufficiently confirmed, to venture

at railing one of his Servants, and whofe

Extraction was but mean. However, the

Prince was not in the leaft unmindful of his

Service, and without having the Title of a

Minifter of State, he had the Authority or

one ; fo great was his Influence over his Ma-
tter, and fuch entire Confidence did he re-

pofe in him.

Having given all the neceffary Orders

within the Kingdom, he refob/d to allure

himfelf of fome foreign Affiftance in cafe of

neceffity, as well by making find Alliances

with all the Enemies of Spain, as by railing

them new ones. To this end he endeavour'd

to perfuade the .Duke of Medina Sidonia, Go-
vernour of Andahfia, and his Brother-in-law,

to follow his Example, fhake off the Spanifo

Yoke, and make himfelf an independent

Prince. The Marquifs Daiamonti, a SpaniJI?

Nobleman, and related to the Queen of Por-

tugal, was to negotiate this Bufinefs, the Suc-

cess of which will be feen in the Sequel of

this Hiftory.

The King of Portugal made a League of-

fensive and defenfive with the Dutch ; France

promised him its Protection, and he fent Am-
bafladors to all the Courts of Europe, that his

Title might be acknowledged by their Prin-

ces. But the King of Spain was fo deftitute

of Men, Catalonia employing all his Forces,

that he did very little all that Campaign for

the
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the Recovery of Portugal, and even what
he did undertake met with no Succefs.

Some little time after this, News was
brought that Gca, and all thofe other Places

which belonged to Portugal, whether in the

Indies, Africa, or in Peru, had followed the

Example of their European Matters, and re-

volted from the Spaniards. Thus was the

King flatter'd with the ProfpecT: of a happy
Reign, and rejoic'd to fee Peace and Tran-
quillity preferv'd within his Kingdom, whilft

his Arms met with Succefs abroad ; little

fufpecting the Danger which threatened his

Life and Crown, both which he had almoft

loft by a curfed Confpiracy, which was
form'd even in the midft of that Prince's

Court.

The Archbifhop of Braga, as has before

been ^obferv'd, was wholly devoted to the

King of Spain, during whofe Reign in Por-

tugal he had had a great fhare in the Mini-

flry. He now plainly faw, that he muft ne-

ver hope for any Preferment, unlefs the Spa-

nish Government could be again introduced

into that Kingdom ; befides, he fear'd that

the new King, who out of a tender regard

to his Character, had not had him put into

Prifon with the other Spaniards, might alter

his Mind, and feeing his Authority once con-

firmed, and dreading no longer the Danger of

incenflng the People, or provoking the In-

quifition, might make him (hare the Fate of

thofe, whofe Courage or Politicks
J
twas

thought might prove prejudicial to the new
King's Government, and who had all been de-

prived
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priv'd of their Liberty. But the chief Motive
which induced him to undertake fomething

for their Caufe, was his Affedion to the late

Vice-Queen : with impatience he beheld that

Princefs under Confinement, efpecially in a
Place where he thought it was her Right to

rule ; and his Rage was violently increas'd

by the Orders which were given her Guards
to admit neither the Prelate, nor any other

Perfon of Quality, the King having been in-

form'd that fhe endeavour'd to infufe Senti-

ments of Rebellion into all thofe Portuguefe

who went to vifit her ; and therefore thought
fit to deprive her of that Liberty, which lhe

fo palpably abus'd. As juft and as neceflary

as this Proceeding was, the Archbifhop callci

it cruel and tyrannick ; and as he had fome
Notions of Gratitude, believed himfelf un-
der an Obligation of doing fomething for the

Liberty of a Princefs, who had done fo much
for him. The remembrance of her paft Kind-
nefs enflam'd his Soul with Anger, and made
him refolve to embrace any Opportunity
whatfoever of revenging himfelf on her Ene-
mies, and delivering her out of their hands.

But as he plainly faw it would be impoflible

cither to furprize or corrupt her Guards, he
could not think of any furer way than going
directly to the Fountain-head, and by the

Death of the King to reftore her Liberty and
Authority both at once.

Being fully confirm'd in this Refolution,

he began to think of the fpeedieft Means of

putting it in execution, well knowing that

he fhould not long enjoy the Place of Presi-

dent
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clent of the Palace, which was not as yet

taken from him. He plainly faw that it Was
in vain to follow the King's Meafures, by
endeavouring to win the People, and make
them join with him ; their Hatred to the

Spaniards being too deeply rooted in their

Hearts. The Nobility, he was affur'd, wou'd
not aflift him, fince by their means the

Crown was placed upon the Duke of Bra-

ganz,a's Head : he could therefore only de-

pend upon the Grandees, who with envy

beheld one that had been their Equal, up-
on the Throne. The firft thing he did,

was to affure himfelf of Olivarez-'s Pro-

tection and Afliftance : after which, he be-

gan to work upon the Marquifs of Vil-

lareal ; to whom he reprefented, that the

new King was timorous and diffident, for

which reafon he fought all opportunities or

fuming his Family, left he fhould leave a

Subject who was capable of difputing the

Crown with his Succeflor : That he and the

Duke d'Aveiro, who were both of the Royal
Blood, were not thought worthy of any
Office or Employment ; whilft all Places of

Truft were fill'd by a company of factious

*nd feditious People : That with indigna-

tion the People faw how little he was va-

lued, and were very much troubled to think

that a Perfon of his Quality and Capacity

muft fpend his time at a Country-Seat, and
in an inglorious Eafe : That one of his

Birth and Eftate was too great to be the Sub-
ject of fo petty a Prince as the King of Por-

tugal; That he had loft a Mafter in the King
of
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of Spain, who only was capable of bellowing

fuch Employments on him as he deferv'd, by
reafon of the many Kingdoms of which he

was Sovereign, and over which he muft eita-

blifh Governours.

Seeing that this Difcourfe made an im-
preflion on the Mind of the Marquifs, he

went fo far as to allure him, that he had

Orders from the King of Spain to promife

him the Viceroyalty of Portugal, as a Reward
of his Loyalty, in cafe he would aflift him
in his Deiign of recovering that Kingdom.

Notwithltanding what the Archbifhop pro-

mised, the thing was very far from his

Heart ; his chief Aim being to reflore the

Dutchefs of Mantua to her Liberty and for-

mer Authority : for the compaffing of which,

he thought it very lawful to promife what

he never intended to perform ; and he knew
that ambitious Motives were the likelieft to

engage the Marquifs de ViUareal, upon whom
his fair Speeches had at laft fuch an effeft,

that he yielded to his Perfuallons, and pro-

mis'd that he, with his Son the Duke of Ca-

mino, would be at the head of the Enter-

prize.

This Prelate bein^ thus affur'd of thefe

.

two Princes, made it his next bunnefs to.

engage the Grand Inquiiitor, who was his

intimate Friend, and than whom no one

could be more neceilary in carrying on their

great Defign ; feeing that by his means he

fliould alfo prevail upon all the Officers be-

longing to the Inquifition, a People more to

be dreaded by honefl Men than Rogues, and

who
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who bear a great fway amongft the Portuguefe.

He endeavoured at rirft to alarm his Con-
ference, by reminding him of the Oath of

Allegiance which he had taken to the King
of Spain, and which he ought not to break

in favour of an ufurping Tyrant ; but find-

ing the Inquifitor a true Churchman, over

whom Intereil had a greater fway than Con-
fcience, he told him that he muft join in the

Plot, if he hoped to keep his Place much
longer, for that the new King made it his

bufmefs to give all the Employments to Per-

fons whofe Fidelity he could depend upon.

After this, he fpent feveral Months in en-

creafing the Number of Confpirators, the

chief of which were the Commiifary de la

Crufada ; the Count d
y

Armamar, Nephew to

the Archbifhop ; the Count de Ballerais ; Don
Auguftin Emanuel ; Antonio Correa, that Clerk

of VafconceUos
y

to whom Menez.es had given

divers Stabs on the firft Day of the Revolu-
tion ; Laurento Pidez, Carvable, Keeper of the

Royal Treafury ; with feveral others, who
were the Creatures of the Spanijh Minifters,

to whom they ow'd their Fortunes and their

Places, and which they could not hope to

keep long, unlefs by once more introducing

the Spanijh Government.

There were alfo a vaft number of Jews
who were concerned in the Plot, and who
had long liv'd at Lisbon in an outward Pro-

feflion of the Chriftian Faith. Thefe had

lately offered the King a vaft Sum of Money,
if he would free them from the Perfecution

of the Inquifitors, and let them have their

M Syna-
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Synagogues at Lisbon ; but the Prince rejected

their Offer, and deny'd their Petition. This
had thrown the chief of them into a great^

Confternation, for appearing at the head ofc

the Petitioners, they had made themfelves

known, and thereby expos'd themfelves to

all the Torments which the Inquifrtion could

invent.

With thefe the Archbifhop took care to

get acquainted, and taking advantage of the

Confufion they were in, promis'd them his

Protection, which was not to be defpis'd,

fmce he had fuch an Influence over the Grand
Inquifitor ; but infinuated at the fame time,

that they were in danger of being banifh/d

Portugal by the King, who affected very much
to be thought a true and pious Catholick :

and at the fame time promis'd in the Name
of the King of Spain, that if they wrould be
inftrumental to his Reftoration, they fhould

have Liberty of Confcience, and Leave openly

4:0 prclefs their Religion.

So violent was the Paffion of the Arch-

bifhop, that he was not afham'd to make ufe

of the profefsM Enemies of Jefus Chrift, to

drive a Cbriflian Prince from a Throne,
which rightfully belong'd to him ; and this

was perhaps the firft time that ever the In-

quifition and Synagogue went hand in hand
together.

Several Schemes were propos'd, but at'

laft this, which wras drawn by the Arch-
bifhop, and approv'd of by the firft Minifter

of Spain, was agreed upon ; That the Jews
iliouid fet fire to the. four Corners of the Pa-

lace
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lace on the 5 th oiAugufi, and at the fame
time to feveral Houfes both in the City and
Suburbs, that the People might every where
be employed in.extinguifhing the Fire j that

the Confpirators fhould all fly to the Palace

under pretence of aflifting, and that amidft

the Horrour and Confufion which this vaft

Conflagration would caufe, fome of them
fhould aflaffinate the King ; that the Duke
de Camino fhould feize the Queen and her

Children, who might be as ferviceable to

them in regaining the Citadel, as theDutchefs

of Mantua had been to their Enemies ; that

at the fame time there fhould . be Fireworks

ready to be playM off, to fet the Portuguefe

Fleet on fire ; that the Archbifliop, with the

Grand Inquifltor and all his Officers, fhould

march thro the Town, to keep the People in

awe, and prevent their coming to the Affift-

ance of the King, fo much do they dread the

Power of the Inquifition ; and that the Mar-
quifs de Villareal fhould take the Adminiftra-

tion upon him, till they had received Orders
from the Court of Spain.

But as they had not the leaft reafon to

hope that the People would fecond them,

they thought it neceflary to make fure of

fome Troops, and to that end wrote to Oli-

*varez, to fend a Fleet towards the Coafts of

Portugal, which fhould be ready to enter the

Port of Lisbon at the time when the Confpi-

racy fhould break out ; and that there fhould

be fome Forces on foot on the Frontiers of

the Kingdom, which fhould be in a readi-

nefs to ad againft any Place, which would
M-3 not
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not willingly furrender to the King of

Spain.

But the moft difficult part of their Labour
was to keep an exacl Correfpondence with

the Spanish Minifler : for fince the King had
been informM that the Dutchefs of Mantua
had fent Letters to Madrid, there was fuch a

ftrict Guard kept upon the Frontiers of the

Kingdom, that no one could go into Caftile

without the King's own Paifport ; nor did

they dare attempt to corrupt the Guards,

left they fhould reveal what had been offer'd

them.

But at laft, feeing themfelves under an ab-

folute Neceffity of acquainting the Spanifh

Miniier with their Delign, without which
all their Meafures would infallibly be bro-

ke r. they caft their Eyes upon a rich Mer-
chant of hhhon, who v, as Treafurer of the

Guffe.m-Houfe, ana who, by reafon of his

great Trade, hiad the King's immediate leave

to iVnd Letters into' Cafl.de at any time. This
Man's Name was Bnez^e \ he outwardly pro-

lei's 'd the Chriilian Religion, but was fup-

po c-*d to be a cenceai'd Oaferver cf the jtexu-

ifly Law. To mm they oner'd vafl Sums of

Money for his Affifhtnce; which, together

with the Perfuafions of the Jews who were
engag'd in the Confpiracy, prevailed upon
him fo far, that he promis'd to take care that

their Letters fhould be deiiver'd to the Duke
d^Olivarez,.

To this end he enclosed the Pacquet di-

rected to the Marquifs Daiamonti, Gover-

nour of the firfi Town on the Frontiers of

Spai»9
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Spain, believing his Letters fafe, when once

out of the Dominions of Portugal.

The Marquifs, who was nearly related

to the Queen, and was at that time nego-

tiating a Bufinefs for the King of Portugal,

was very much furpriz'd to fee Letters feal'd

with the Great Seal of the Inquifition, and
directed to the firft Minifter of Spain ; and
beginning to fear that his own Bufinefs was
difcover'd, and notice of it hereby given to

Olivarez,, he open'd them, and found that

they contained the Scheme of a Confpiracy

againft the Royal Family, and which was
fpeedily to be put in execution.

Startled at the Contents, he difpatch'd a
Courier to the Court of Portugal with the

intercepted Letters. It is impoffible to ex-

prefs the Surprize of the King, when he
faw that three Princes, who were fo nearly

related to him, with the Archbifhop, and
feveral Grandees of the Kingdom, were con-

triving how to take away his Life, and give

his Crown to a Stranger.

He immediately communicated their inten-

ded Treafon to his Privy-Council, who after a

{mallDeliberation came to a Refolution, which
fome few days afterwards was executed.

The fifth of OBober was the Day appointed

by the Confpirators, and the Time Eleven

at Night. That very Morning, about Ten
of the Clock, all the Soldiers who were
quartered in the neighbouring Villages,

march'd into Lisbon, it having been given out
that they were then to be review a in the

Court of the Palace. The King at the fame

time
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time gave Notes with his own hand to fede-

ral Officers and others of his Court, which
were feal'd up, with pofitive Orders not to

open them till Twelve, and then punctually

to execute the Contents.

A little before Noon the Archbifhop and
the Marquifs de ViUnreal were fent for to the

Palace about fome Bufinefs, and coming into

the King's Apartment, were arretted with-

out the lead noife, or any body's knowing

it ; and at the fame time one of the Captains

of the Guard made the Duke de Camino a

Prifoner. Thofe who had received the feal'd

Notes having open'd them, found Orders to

arreft fuch a Man, whom they fhould convey

to fuch a Prifon, and not lofe light of him
till farther Orders. In fhort, Matters were

manag'd fo prudently, that in lefs than an

hour's time theForty-feven Confpirators were
feiz'd, without fo much as giving any one

of them time enough to efcape, or even the

leafl fufpicion that their Plot was difcover'd.

The News of their intended Barbarity

reaching the ears or the People, they came
flocking towards the Palace, and in a tumul-

tuous manner demanded the Prifoners, that

they might tear them piece-meal.

Tho the King was well pleased with the

Affection and Loyalty of his Subjects, yet

was he a little troubled to fee how eafily they

could be gathered together, and what mif-

chief they were at fuch a time able to7 do.

Wherefore having thank'd them for the care

which they took of him, and having promis'd

that the Traitors fhould be punifh'd accord-

ing
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ing to Law, he order'd the Magiflrates to

ilifperfe them.

But as he knew that the mod violent Paf-

iions of an incensed People will foon grow cool,

and perhaps dwindle into Companion, when
they no longer fhould confider the Criminals

as the worft of Villains, who would have

deftroyM their King and Country, but as

unhappy Wretches, who mult fhortly fufter

an ignominious Death ; he took care to pub-
lifti, that the Confpirators Intent was to af-

faflinate him and all the Royal Family, to fet

the whole Town on lire, and thofe who e-

fcaped the raging Flames, fhould have fallen

by the Sword of the Rebels : That Spain be-

ing refolv'd to have nothing more to fear

from the Portnguefe, would have fent all their

Citizens into America, to toil like Slaves, and
be bury'd alive in thofe Mines, where fo ma-
ny had already perifh/d, and to people the

City of Lisbon with a Colony of Caftilians.

After this the King order'd the Traitors

to be brought to their Tryal, and to this

end he appointed Judges, which he took out

of the fupreme Court of Judicature, and to

whom he added two Grandees of the King-

dom, upon account of the Archbifhop of

Braga, the Marquifs de ViUareal, and the

Duke de Camino.

The King put their Letters, which they

had fent to Olivarez., into the hands of thofe

who were appointed to profecute them ; but

with Orders not to make ufe ofthem, if they

could by any other means prove them guilty of

High Treafon, left the Court of Spain fhould

thereby
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thereby difcover the Correfpondence which
he held with the Marquifs Daiamonti : but
there was no neceffity of producing them to

difcover the Truth ; for Basz,e
i who was the

firft that was brought to the Bar, contradi&ed
himfelf in almoft every Queftion which was
ask'd him, and being put to the Torture,
his Courage fail'd him, he confefs'd his

Crime, and difcover'd the whole Plan of the

Confpiracy. He own'd that their Deiign
was to kill the King, that the Office of the

Inquifition was now full of Arms, and that

they waited only for Olivarez^s Anfwer to

execute their Defign.

Moft of the other Confpirators were put

to the Torture, and their Depofition entirely

agreed with Bae&e's. The Archbilhop, the

Grand Inquilitor, the Marquifs de Villareal,

and the Duke de Camino, being unwilling to

fuffer the Torments of the Queftion, con-

fefsM their Crime. Thefe two laft were con-

demn'd to be beheaded, the reft of the Lay-
Traitors to be hangM, drawn and quarter'd,

and the Sentence of the Ecclefiafticks was re-

fer'd to the King himfelf. Upon this the

King immediately affembled his Council, and
told them, that the confequence of putting

fo many Perfons of Quality to death, altho

they were criminal, might be fatal : That
the chief Confpirators were of the firft Fa-
milies of the Kingdom, whofe Relations

would be for ever his concealed Enemies, and
that the Defire of revenging their Death
would be the unhappy Source of new Plots:

That the Confequence of the Death of Count
d'Egmont
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efEgmont in Flanders, and of the Guifes in

France, had proved fatal s That if he par-

don 'd fome of them, and changed the Sen-

tence of the others into a Punifhment lefs

fevere than Death, he fhould for ever win
theirs, their Friends, and their Kindreds
Hearts, and bind them to his Service by the

Ties of Gratitude : but yet, That nctwith-

ftanding he himfelf was inclined to Mercy, j

he had aflembled his Council to know their

Opinions, and to follow that which fhould

feem the moft reafonable, and the moft

juft.

The Marqtlifs de Feneha was the firft

who fpoke, and was for having them execu*

ted without delay : he reprefented, That in

fuch cafes as thefe Juftice only ought to be
confulted, and that Mercy was moft dange-

rous : That Pardon would feem not fo

much the Effeci of the Goodnefs, as

Weafcnefs of the Prince, or the Fear of

their threatning powerful Friends : That '

if thefe fhould go unpunifh'd, it would
bring the Government into Contempt, and^

encourage their Relations to deliver them out

of Prifonj or perhaps to carry Matters far-

ther : That now* at his Acceffion to the

Crown, he ought, by an Example of Seve-

rity, to deter others from ever attempting

the like. He urg'd farther, That they were
Traitors not only to the King, but alfo to

the State, whofe prefent Conftitution they

had endeavoured to fubvert : That he ought

rather to hearken to the Juftice which he

ow'd his People, and punilh thefe Criminals*

N than
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than to his own Inclination of torgiving them,

efpeaally at a "time when his Prefervation and

the pubhck Safety were infeparable.

The whole Council being of the fame
opinion, the King yielded, and the next day
Sentence was executed. The Archbifhop of I

of Lisbon being willing to fave one of his

Friends, came to the Queen, and follicited

her for a Pardon, with all the Alluranee of a

Man, who thought that nothing cculd be
deny'd him, and that his former Services

might claim a much greater Favour. But
the Queen, who was convinc'd of the Juftice

and abfolute Neceflity of their fullering the

Law, and how much a Diflinclion of this

nature would incenfe the Friends and Rela-

tions of the reft, anfwer'd the Archbifhop
in few words, but with fuch a Tone, as

mace him fee it would be in vain to urge his

Requeft any farther ; " My Lord, the only

Favour I can now grant you, is to forgec
" that you ever ask'd me this."

The King, unwilling to difoblige the Cler-

gy, and efpecially the Court of Rome, who
had not as yet acknowledged him King, or
received his Ambafladors, would not furfer

the Archbifhop of Braga, or the Grand In-

quifitor, to be executed, but condemn'd
them to a perpetual Imprisonment ; where
the Archbifhop fhortly after died of a vio-

lent Fever, a Di.eafe often fatal to State-

Prifoners, who for fome politick Reafon
jnuft not be Jed to open Execution.

Nothing
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Nothing could be equal to the Surprize of

vtfvarez,, when this News was brought him ;

he could not imagine ' by what means, the

King of Portugal had difcover'd their Defign,

nor would it ever have been known, had not an
Accident happen 'd, which made him fee that

it was the Marquifs Daiamonti, who had un-
raveled the dark Defign, and acquainted the

King with it.

This Prince ftill kept a very good Corre-

fpondence with the Enemies of Spain -> his

Ports were open to the Fleets of Frame and
Holland ; he had a Refident at Barcelona, and
encouraged the revolting Catalonians : in fhort,

he did all he could to weaken Spain, not only

by increafing the Rage of its Foes, but aifo

by endeavouring to raife up new ones. To
this end, he had already inclin'd the Duke
de Medina Sidonia, his Brother-in-law, to re-

bel j whom the Marquifs Daiamonti, a Cafii-

lian, and their mutual Confidant, at length

entirely feduced. This Nobleman was, as

has been before obferv'd, nearly related to

the Queen of Portugal, and the Duke of Me-
dina : He was Governour of a Place at the

Mouth of the Guadiano, and juft on the

Frontiers of Portugal, which made it eafy for

him to keep a good Correfpondence with that

Court , nor did he queflion, but that by be-

ing ferviceable to two fuch powerful Fami-

lies, he fhould eafily make his own Fortune.

He was valiant, enterprizing, hated the firft

Minifler, and at the fame time did not in the

leaft value his Life ; a Quality fo very necef-

N 2 fary
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fary to thofe who embark themfelves in any
' dangerous Defign.

He wrote privately to t,he Duke, to con-

gratulate him upon the Difcovery of the

Archbifliop's Plot, and the Prefervation of

the Life of the Queen his Sifter, and all the

Royal Family ,- he at the fame time obferv'd

how grateful it mud be to him to fee the

Crown of Portugal one day adorn the Head
of his Nephews, which made that Kingdom
a fare Refuge for him in time of Diftrefs :

which perhaps might be too near at hand,

fince he could never reckon himfelf fafe while

Oliuarez, was at the head of Affairs, whofe
only aim was to ruin all the Grandees ; nor

was it to be fuppos'd that the crafty Statef-

man would long leave him Governour of fo

large a Province, and in the Neighbourhood
of Portugal : That he would advife, him fe-

rioufiy to reflect on all thefe things, and let

him know his Refolutions ; to which end he

fhould fend him a Perfon in whom he could,

confide, and to whom they both might fafely

truft their Secret.

The Duke was naturally proud and am-
bitious, and with Envy had beheld his Bro-
ther-in-law railing himfelf to the Throne j

nor would he, on his fide, willingly neglect

any Opportunity of doing the like. Believ-

ing by what the Marquifs faid, that he had
fome very advantageous Propofal of this kind

to make him, he fent Lewis de Caftile, his

Confidant, to Daiamonti, who feeing his Cre-
dentials, at once opened his Mind, and bid him
Remember with what eafe the Duke of Bra-

ganza
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gan&a had made himfelf Mafter of the Crown
of Portugal-, nor could there ever be a more
favourable time for the Duke of Medina Sido-

nia to do the like, and make himfelf inde-

pendent of the Crown of Spain.

After this he reprefented the Weaknefs of

that Kingdom, which was exhaufted by the

Wars which the French and Dutch had conti-

nually waged againil them : That Catalonia

now employed all its Forces, nor would the

King know how to help himfelf, fhould An-
dalujia rife in Arms againft him, and the War
be thus carryM into the very Heart of the

Kingdom : That the People would certainly

(ide with him, being always fond of a new
Government ,* befides which, they had rea-

fon enough to complain of the old one, which

had fo opprefs'd them with Taxes, and ex-

torted fuch vaft Sums from them : That the

Duke of Medina was as well beloved by the

Andalufians, as the Duke of Braganx,a was at

the time of the Revolution by the Portuguese

:

That the only thing which now remain'd to

be done, was to gain all thofe, who, under

him, were Governours of Towns and Forts,

without entrufting them with the Secret,

which might be done; and to fill all Places of

Truft with his fureft Friends : That as foon as

the Galloons, which were expected from the

Indies, arriv'd, he fhould feize them, and the

Riches which were on board would defray the

Expences of this Enterprize : That the King
of Portugal, with rns Allies, fhould have a

Fleet ready to enter Cadiz,, and there land a

fuiHcient Number of Forces, to fubdue thofe

who
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who would uhfeafonably fhew their Loyalty

to Spain.

Lewis de Caflile being returned to his Ma-
iler, gave him a faitnful Account of all that

had pafs'd between him and the Marquifs.

The Duke, dazled with the Profped of a

Crownj refolvM to hazard every thing, ra-

ther than fail of obtaining one. He was
chief Commander there both by Sea and
Land, as Captain-General of the Ocean, and
Governour or the Province, in which he alfo

had a very large Eftate, and feveral Towns
under his own immediate Jurifdidion. This
feem'd very much to facilitate his Defign,

and made him believe, that it was in his

power to put a Crown upon his Head when-
ever he pleas'd.

Upon this he fent Lewis de Caflile back to

the Marquifs, that they might together agree

upon the propereft Meafures of accompli fh-

ing their Project, and efpecially of engaging

the Crown of Portugal to lend them all the

Affiftance it poffibly could. Mean while,

he himfelf was difpofing every thing for the

intended Revolution ; he put his own Crea-

tures in all thofe Places where their Affiftance

would be mo'ft ferviceable to him ; he fre-

quently would pity the Soldiers, who were
not paid as they ought to be, and the Peo-

ple, who were over-burden'd with exceffive

Taxes.

The Marquifs Daiambmi was well pleas'd

to fee the Duke in that Difpodtion he had
long wifh'd to fee him in ; he wanted to ac-

quaint the Ring of Portugal with it, but was
unwilling
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unwilling to truft, to Letters, andfear'd.he
couid not fend a MefTenger fo privately, but
that t;ie Court of Spain might difcover it,

and have juft caufe to miftruft his Fidelity :

However, at laft he caft his eyes upon a craf-

ty and intriguing Monk, who for love of
Money, or hope of Preferment, would un-
dertake any thing ; he was call 'd Father
Nicholas de Valajco, of the Order of St.Fran-

cis. No one could be fitter for his purpofe,

fince in the Countries where the Inquifition

is, this Habit is fo much refpected, that no
one would dare to pry into his Actions, and
obferve his Steps.

As foon as he had receiv'd his Inftru&ions,

he came to Caftrv-Marino, the firft Town on
the Frontiers of Portugal, pretending to ran-

fom fome Caftilian Pr loners which were de-

tain\1. in Portugal. The King, who had no-

tice given him of it, by a Letter from the

Marquifs Daiamcnti, was dehVd to feize

him, and bring him to Court : This was ac- :

cordingly done; he was arrefted as a Spy,

loaded with Chains, and brought to Lisbon

as a State-Criminal^ whom the Miniftry them-
felves would examine ; where he was imme-
mettately caft into Prifon, and feemingly

watch'd very ftri&ly : fome time after he
was fet at liberty, fince upon Examination it

appear'd, that his only Intent was to ranfom
fome Caftilian Prifoners ; and partly, to make
him amends for his former ill Ufage, he was
permitted to come to Court, to treat with
the proper Officer about it.

The
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The King faw him himfelf feveral times,

and promis'd him, that as a Reward of his

Induftry and faithful Service, he would give

.

him a Bifhoprick. The Monk, flatter'd with

the hopes of the Mitre, w?ould never ftir

from the Palace ; he made his court to the

Queen, and was always waiting upon the

Minifters : He wanted to be let into all the

State-Intrigues, and did all he could to fhew
what Credit he had at Court ,* and thus,

without dire&ly revealing his Secret, he be^

trayM it by his Pride and Inconfideratenefs.

It plainly appear'd, that the Severity of his

Prifon was only a blind, and the Examina-

tion of the Miniftry a pretence to introduce

him into Court. Many and various were the

Conje&ures which were made about his real

Bufinefs there ; but at laft a Caftilian, who
was Prifoner at Lhhn> difcover'd the whole
Intrigue.

This Cafiilian, nam'd Sancho, was a Crea-
ture of the Duke of Medina Sidcnia's, and,

before the late Revolution,
. Pay-Mafter of

the Spanift Army in Portugal. He, with the

reft of his Countrymen who were taken up
at that time, groan'd in Confinement, nor
had they any profpecl: of Liberty ; but hear-

ing of this Monk, and being informed of his

Country, his extravagant Conduct, his Cre-
dit at Court, and feveral otherCircumftanceSi

which made it plain that he was there em-
ploy 'd in fome fecret Bufinefs ; he thought

he had now an opportunity of obtaining his -

Liberty, and with this hope he wrote the

Monk a long Letter, full of Expreffions fit

to
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to {both his Vanity; in it he complain'd,

that the King of Portugal detained him in

Pnfon, (with the other Caflilians) who was
a Servant and Creature of the Duke his Bro-

tiier-in-law : and to confirm it, he fent him
feverai Letters, wrote to him by that Prince

himfelf tome little time before the Revolu-
tion, in which he treated him as one in whom
he repos'd an entire Confidence.

The Franciscan anfwer'd Sambo
3
s Letter,

and affur'd him, that nothing could recom-

mend him more to him, than his belonging

to the Duke of Medina j that he would ufe

all his endeavour to procure him his Liberty^

but in the mean time he mull take care not

fo much as to open his mouth about it.

The Spaniard waited fome days for the Ef-

fect of his Promife, and at laft fent him a

fecond Epiftle, in which he reprefented, that

feven Months were expir'd finee he was caft

into Prifon ; that the Spanijh Minifter feem'd

to have quite forgotten him, fince he neither

talk'd of ranfoming or exchanging him ; and
that therefore he had no hopes of Liberty

left, but what were built upon the Charity

and Intereft of the Reverend Father.

The Monk, who thought he fhould very

much "oblige the Duke of Medina, by pro-

curing Sancho his Freedom, begg'd it of the

King, and obtain'd it. He went to the Pri-

fon himfelf, to fetch him out of it, and of-

fer'd to have him included in a Paflfportj

which was to be given to fome of the

Dutchefs of Mantua's Servants, who werg
then returning to Madrid. But the crafty

O Cajii"
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Caflilian anfwer'd him, that Madrid was a*

Place to wnicn he could never more return

;

that he muft not pretend to appear at Court,

unlefs he defir'd to be thrown into Prifon

again, feeing that Olivarez, was fo fevere and
unjuft, that he would expect his Accounts to

be made up, altho in the late Revolution he

had been ftript not only of his Money, but had

had his Books alfo taken from him : To this

he added, that he defir'd nothing more than

to be near the Duke of Medina, his Patron,

who was both able and willing, he did not

queftion, to advance him.

The Frcncifcan wanting fomebcdy whom
he could truft his Secret to, and by whom
he might give the Marquifs Daiamonti a ftrid:

Account of his Negotiation, caft his eyes

upon the, Caflilian, who feem'd very much,

attach'd to the Irrtereft of the Duke of Me-
dina. To this end he detained the Spaniard

fome time, pretending that he could not as

yet procure him a Paflport, tho his Intent

was to obferve him, and fee whether or not

he was a Perfon lit to be entrufted. Their
being frequently together begat, an intimate

Acquaintance, which they both mutually de-

fir'd ; the Monk, that he might engage the

Spaniard to ferve him ; and the Spaniard, thac

he might make himfelf Matter of the Monk's
Secret.

This holy Man, like the reft of his Bre-

thren, puff & up with Vanity, could not for-

bear one day telling his Friend, that he

would not long fee him in that Garb in.

which he was, that he had a Bifhoprick

pro-
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promised him, and that he did not defpair of

obtaining the Roman Purple. Sancbo, to make
him prattle the rafter, pretended that he did

not believe a word of what he faid. The
Fryar laugh'd at his Incredulity :

*' And I
" fuppofe, continued he, you would not be-
" lieve me neither, if I fhould teil you, that

¥ the Duke of Medina will fhortly be a
" King/

5 The other, to get the Secret

quite out of him, urg'd the Impoffibility of

it ; upon which the Monk told him the

whole Story : That Andalufia mud in a lit-

tle time acknowledge the Duke for their So-

vereign : That the Marquifs Daiamonti, who
had alfo difcover'd the Spamfly Plot to the

King of Portugal, was the chief Negotiator

and Inftrument of this intended Revolution :

That he fhould fhortly fee ftrange Altera-

tions in Spain, and that he had now an op-
portunity of making his Fortune only by be-

ing fecret, and taking care to deliver fome
Letters from him to the Duke and Mar-
quifs.

Sancho, well pleas'd at the Difcovery of

this Secret, which he had long laboured to

get out of him, renew 'd his Proteflations of

Fidelity and Secrecy, and his Offers of Ser-

vice ; and having taken Velafco's Letters, told

him, that he fhould be proud of the Oppor-
tunity of ferving the Prince, and hoped that

he fhould be thought worthy of the Honour
of bringing him an Anfwer. Upon this the

Caftilian fet out for Andalufia, but was no
fooner got into the Sfanijh Territories, than

he took the Madrid Road ; and as foon as he

O 2 arrivMj
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arriv'd, went ftrait to the Minifter's Houfe,

and fent him word that Sancho
i
Pay-Mader

of the Army in Portugal, was juft efcaped

out of Prifon, where he had been conhn'd

by the Ufurper, and had fome important Bu-
finefs to communicate to him.

It was a very hard matter to gain Accefs

to Olivarez,, who had his fet Hours of grant-

ing Audience, and at which time he fent

word the Pay-Mafter muft return. Enrag'd

at this Refufal, Sancho cry'd he muft, he

would fpeak to him ; that his Bufinefs was

no Trifle, but the Safety of the Kingdom
depended on its being immediately reveal'd.

This being told Olivarez,, he ordered him

to be admitted : Sancho entered the Room,
and threw himfelf at his feet, crying the

Kingdom was fav'd from the Ruin which
threatened it, fince he had gained Admit-
tance to one, in whofe power it was to pre-

vent it ; then told the whole Story of the

Duke of Medina's Intent, encourag'd in it

by the King of Portugal, and perfuaded to it

by the Marquifs Daiamonti^ his Defign of

feizing upon the Galloons, and of making

the Soldiers of Andalujia turn their Arms a-

gainft their King : to juftify all which, he

deliver'd thofe Letters given him by the

Francifcan for the Duke and Marquifs, and
which contained the Scheme of the Confpi-

racy.

Olivarez, was fo furpriz'd at the Strange-

nefs of this News, that he could not for

fome time utter a word, but at laft recover-

ing himfelf, he prais'd Sancho for his Loyalty,

and
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und told him that he deferv'd a double Re-
ward, not only as he had reveafd the Plot,

but alfo as he nad not been afraid to cisfcover

it even to the neareft Relation of the chief

Confpirator. Then ordered he the S aniard

to be conducted into a private Apartment,

and be debarred the liberty of fpeaking to

any one.

Mean while the Minifter went into the

King's Apartment, and told him all that

Sancho had related, and fhew'd him the Let-

ters which he had delivered him.

Never was Prince in a greater Confterna-

tion than Philip was, long had he obferv'd

and dreaded the haughty Carriage of the

Gufmans ; and as the Lofs of Portugal, which
he thought was owing to the Dutchefs of

Braganza, was dill frefh in his Memory, he
could not forbear telling Olivarez, in a re-

proachful manner, that all the Misfortunes

which the Spaniards had lately fuffer'd, they

were beholden to his Family for. This Prince

wanted neither Wit or Judgment, but he was
fo addi&ed to Pleafure, that he would never

apply himfelf to any thing that carry 'd the face

of Bufinefs, but would rather have loft half

his Dominions, than be oblig'd to quit his

indolent and effeminate manner of Living :

Wherefore having vented his Paflion in this

Reproach, he gave the Francifcans Letters

back to Olivarez,, without fo much as open-

ing them j ordering him to have them exa-

mined by a Committee, compos'd of thres

Members of his Privy-Council, who fhould

make their Report to him,

This
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This was all that Olivarez, denVd, for

now he could give the Bufinefs what Turn
he pleas'd. He chcfe three of his own Crea-
tures for the Commiflioners, into whofe hands

the Letters were put, and by whom Sancho

was examin'd feveral times ; all their Aim
was to acquit the Duke of Medina, to which
end Olivarez, himfelf came to Sancbo, and af-

fe&iog an affable Behaviour, and an extra-

ordinary Kindnefs for the Man ;
" How,

<w my dear $ancho, [aid he, fhall we contrive
" to acquit the Duke of Medina of a Crime,
* c

which is teftify'd only by the Letters of
<c

an unknown Monk, and who probably

"was bribed by the Duke's Enemies to lay
tc

this to his charge ; for certain it is, that
€C

never Governour of Andalufia difchargM
" his Duty better, both towards the King
" and his Province/'

Sancho, who was fully perfuaded of the

Truth or his Deposition, and rear'd that any
of the Criminals fhould be acquitted, left he

fhould lofe his hoped-for Reward, flill main-

tain'd, that he was well affur'd that there

was an horrid Confpiracy formed againft the

Government in favour of the Duke, who was
alfo at the head of it ; that the Marquifs Dai-
amcnti was the Contriver of the Plot ; and
that he himfelf had read feveral of their Let-

ters, which were fhewn him by the Fran-

cifcan, and was certain, that if Olivarez, did

not prevent it in time, all Andalufia would
be up in Arms, to make their Governour
their Monarch.

Olivarez,^
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OlivareZj very unwilling that this Bufinefs

fflouid be too narrowly iearch'd into, took

an opportunity of telling the King, that the

Monk's Letters had been decypher'd and ex-

amined, and that he really believ'd him to be
fome Wretch who had been bribed to ca-

lumniate the Duke ; for there was no Letter

of his produced, nor did Sancho make any
formal Deposition againft him. However,
as it was impoffible to be too cautious in

fuch a cafe as this, his Opinion was, that

the Duke mutt be artfully drawn to Court,

for if he had any fuch Defign on foot, it was
not fafe to arreft him in Andalufia ; that fome
Forces muft be fent to Cadiz, under a new
Governour ,• that the Marqui fs Daiamvnti

muff, be taken up at the fame time, and if

they were found guilty, his Majeily might

deliver them over to the Severity of the

Law.
This haughty Minifter's Will was not only

generally a Law to the Subje&s of Spain, but

was always one to the King ; who told him,

that he fhould manage this Bufinefs as he

thought fit, for he left it entirely to him.

Upon this Olivarez, fent his Nephew, Don
Lewis d'Haro, to the Duke of Medina, to tell

him what had been deposed againft him, and

with Orders, that guilty or not guilty, he

ihould immediately come to Court, which
if he did, his Pardon fhould be granted ;

but that if he defer
s

d his Journey, it would
no longer be in his power to procure it.

This
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This Meffage thunder-flruck the Duke ©£
Medina, and he faw himfelf under a neceflity

of obeying, or immediately flying into Por-

tugal : but then confidering how ignominious

it was to fpend his days in Indolence, and
live a bahifh'd Man, efpecialiy in a Country
where there was no Employment worthy of

him, and at the fame time knowing how
great Olivarez/'s Power was ; he refolv'd to

trufl him : and fet out for Madrid, and with
fuch diligence did he purfue his Journey, that

the King was immediately inclin'd to believe

him innocent, or to forgive him, fhould he
be found guilty.

Whilft Don Lewis d^Haro was employ'd in

this Bufinefs, a MeiTenger was fent to take

up the Marquifs Daiamonti; and the Duke of

Ciudadreal march'd into Cadiz, at the head of

5000 Men.
As foon as the Duke of Medina arriv'd at

Madrid, he went and alighted at Olivarez.'s

Houfe, to whom he confefs'd the Confpiracy,

fhew'd him the Scheme by which they

were to proceed, but call all the Odium of

it upon the Marquifs. Olivarez, that in-

ftant introduced him into the King's Clofet,

where he threw himfelf at his Majefty's feet,

and with Tears confefs'd his Crime, and
begg'd his pardon. Philip, who was of a foft

and companionate nature, mix'd his Tears
with the Duke's, and eafily forgave him.

But as it would have been very imprudent to

have expos'd him to the fame Temptation a
fecond time, he was order'd to flay at Court;

part
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part of his Eftate was alfo confifcated, the

King being fenfible, that had he not been too

rich, and too powerful, he would never have
made an Attempt of this kind : and a Go-
vernour and a Ganfon were plac'd in Saint

Lucar- de £arameda
3
the Town in which the

Dukes of Medina Sidonia generally refided.

Olivarez,, to perfuade the King that his

Relation's Repentance was fincere, advis'd

him to fend a formal Challenge to the

Duke of Braganz,a ; which he refused at firftj

objecting that both Divine and Human Laws
forbad Duels. But Olivarez, perfifting in his

Refoiution of having one fent, Medina re-

ply
5

d, that he could not in Confcience

come to this Extremity with his Brother-in-

law, unlefs the King would obtain a Bull

from the Pope, which fhould fecure him from
the Cenfure of the Church, which always
excommunicated Duelifts.

Olivarez, anfwer'd him, that this was not

a time for Scruples of Confcience, but that

he mult now think of fatisfying both the

King and People of the Sincerity of his Re-
pentance j that in fhort it was no matter

whether he would fight or not, provided he

would not difown a Challenge, which he

would publifh in his Name. The Duke,
who now plainly favv that Olivarez,

3
s Intent

was only to amufe the People, confented to

it, and the Minifter drew up one himfelf.

Several of them were fent into Portugal, as

well as into moft Courts of Europe. A Copy
of it may probably not be difpleaflng to the

P Reader3
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Reader, who will be furpriz'd to fee a

Challenge, which by its Length, Formality,

and Stile, would better have became a

Knight-Errant oi old, than fuch a Prince as

the Duke of Medina Sidonia was.

iK^
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Don CASPAR ALON-
CO Perez de Gufman,

W^Marquifs,Earl, and
Baron of Saint Lucar
-de Barameda, Captain
General of the Ocean,
of the Coaffcs of An-

'^lift/I',

Armies of Portugal,

Gentleman of the Bad-
Chamber to his Ca-
thqlick Majelly;

fpif HE.REAS nothing has

|§^J| been more confpcuou? to

the whole World, than the

treasonable Practices of John
late Duke of Braganza } Be alfo

P 2, his
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his damnable Intentions known?

of [educing and tainting with

J)ifloyalty the faithful Family of

the Guimans, which ever has

been, and for the future ever

[hall be mo
ft

true and loyal to

the King their Maftcr, in whofe

Service jo many of them have

fhed their Blood-. 'This Vfurper

has endeavour d to infinuate into

the Minds of Foreign Princes, as

well as of his own Rebel Portu-

guefe, that I would aid and af-

fift him, and enter into his Mea-
sures \ hopng thereby to keep up

the Spirits of thoje who have

wind with him, and to put me
out of favour with the King my
jMafier, (whom Cod prejerve)

thinking that by thefe means he

fhould alienate my Duty and Af
fetlion from my Mafter, and then

Ifhould confent to his curfedDe-

fignS) without that Repugnance

ivhich
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which he hasfound in me. And
\the better to accomplifh his De-

fign, he has made uje of a Monk,
who was fent by the Town of
Daiamonti to Caftro-Marino m
Portugal, to treat about the Ran-

dom of a Frifcner : ivhich Monk
being carried to Lisbon, was

ft/borrid, and perfuaded to gi<ve

out that I vjas engagd in the

Confpiracy, and that I vjould

-permit any Foreign Army to land

in Andalufia, to favour their

Defigns : and to give the better

colour to his Story, he Jhewd
fome forg'd Letters, and ivhich

he pretended to have receivd

from me.

All this was done zvith a De-

fign to persuade feveral Princes

to fend him fome Forces, and
would to God they had, that I
might have fhewn my Loyalty,

by, deflroying them and their

Ships y
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Ships 5 which will eafily appear

to have been my Intent, by th&

Orders which I left on all thi

Coafts.

Thefe things have been a fort

.Affiiffiion to me\ but what grieves

me ftili more, is, that his Wife

fhould be my Sifter, whofe Blood

J would gladly fhed, flnce by

Rebellion tainted and corrupted,

that I might give an evident

Proof of my Loyalty to m^

King, and efface all thofe Sufpi-

cions, which thefe Rumours ma\\

have imprinted in the Minds oj

the People.

For thefe Reafons therefore

challenge the faid John lat

Duke of Braganza, as being <

Traitor both to God and hi

King, and invite him to mee

me in Perfon, and in fingle Com
bat try our Fortune, with

without Seconds, and armd i\

wha
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what manner he pleafe ; the

Place /hall be near Valentia

cTAlcantra, which is on the

frontiers both of Caftile and,

Portugal, and where I will wait

for htm fourfcore Days, from
the firft of Ocftober to the nine-

teenth of December of this pre-

sent Tear. The twenty laft Days l6^^

J vjiR wait for him in Perfon,

and on the time which he (hall

appoint I will enter the Lifis;

which time, though it be long, I
give him, not only that he the

jaid Tyrant, but alfo that all

Europe, nay, that the whole

fflorld may know it. To this

end, I will fend Ten Chevaliers

a League within Portugal ; as

alfo, he fhali fend Ten a League

within Caftile, as Hofiages, and,

on that day I will pew him
the Heinoufnefs and Bafenefs of
his Crime.

But
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But if he the Jaid John late

Duke of Braganza, fhould fail

meeting me, to give me Gentle-

man-like Satisfaction, and there-

by deprive me of the Opportu-

nity °f fewm̂ mJ Loyalty to

the King- my Mafter, and the

-natural Hatred vohich our Fa-

mily has to Traitors \ 1 ofen
(with Submiffon to his Cathoiick

Majefty, whom God prejerve)

my good Town of St. Lucar de
Barameda, which always has

been the Seat of the Dukes of
Medina Sidonia, to any Aian

who fall kill him. To which

end, I beg of his Cathoiick Ma-
pfly, that I may not have any

longer the Command of the Ar-
my which is to march againft

him, being fo transported with

Rage, that 1 fhould not be Ma-
iler of that Sedatenefs and Con-

duff, which are fo necejfary to

a
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a General ; but that his Majefly
would give me leave to be only

at the head of a 'Thousand of my
own People, on whofe Courage, as

well as my own, I may rely, that

in cafe the faid Vfurper fhould

not accept my Challenge, we may
bring him dead or alive to his

faidMajefty. And that I may^

not be thought to be tvanting in

my Duty to my King, I offer one

of my beft 'Towns to the firft
Governour, or other Officer, be-

longing to the Vfurper, " who will

furrender any Place to the King
my Majler; never thinking that

I can do enough for his Service,

fince to him, and to his glorious

Ancefiors, I owe all that j

Given at Toledo the 2pth ®$ September*.

Q AC-
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ACCORDING to his Promife, the

Duke of Medina appear'd in the

Lifts, followed by Don 3fo/-># de Gar-

ray, Lieutenant-General of the Spanifo Ca-
valry ; there the Duke of Braganz,a was fum-
mon'd in a formal manner : But that Prince

was too prudent to play a part in this Farce;

or had the thing been of: a more ferious na-

ture, a Sovereign Prince was not to venture

his Life againfl a Subje£t of his Enemy.
Whilft Olivarez, amus'd the People in this

manner, he was alfo taking care
1

to turn the

Refentment of the King and People upon the

Marquifs Daiamonti, whom he intended to

prove the only guilty Perfon : to this end he

flatter'd him with the Hopes of a Pardon,

and that, as well as the Duke of Medina, he

fhould tafte the Bounties of a merciful

Prince, provided he would be open in his

Confeffion ; but that Kings, like God, whofe
Images they were, never forgave any, but

thofe who heartily and fincerely repented

them of their Crimes.

The Marquifs trufting to this Promife,

which the Duke of Medina's 'Example gave

him no room to doubt of, fign'd a Paper

which d'Olivarez, brought him, and which he

immediately put into the hands of thofe who
were to try him. Upon this Confeffion of

his he was indi&ed, and condemn'd to be

beheaded. When the Judge pafs'd Sentence*

he
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he heard it without the Ieaft Concern, or fo

much as murmuring at Olivarez, or the Duke.
That fame Night he fupp'd as heartily as

ufual, and when they came to lead him to

Execution the next Morning, he was itill

afleep. He afcended the Block without
fpeaking one word, whilft a Contempt of
Death might be read in his Looks, and died

with a Courage and Refolution worthy of a

better Caufe. Such was the end of a Con-
fpiracy, from which the King of Spain e-

jfcaped meerly by Accident, or rather by a

Decree of Providence, which cannot connive

at Crimes of this nature, and will feldom
fuffer Treachery to prevail.

The King of Portugal feeing this Project

mifcarry, refolv'd to maintain himfelf on the

Throne no longer by fuch clandeftine Means,

but by open Force, and the Affiftance of his

Allies. France feem'd particularly to take

the Houfe of Bragan&a under its Protection,

as being the mod antient Branch of their own
Royal Family.

The foreign War fo employ'd the Spanijb

Forces, that the Portuguefe had always the ad-

vantage over them, and they drove them ftill

farther from their Frontiers. The King might
eafily at that time have entered into the very

Center of Caftik, had he had a good Gene-
ral, and difciplin'd Soldiers ; but his Army
was chiefly compos'd of Militia, fitter to

make fudden Incurfions into the Enemy's
Country, than to bear the Fatigue of a re-

gular Campaign. Another thing that hin-

der'd his making a greater Progrefs With his

Q_ 2 Army,
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Army, was, that he had not Money e^

nough to pay them, and consequently not

Forces enough on foot ; for as at his coming

to the Crown, he had taken off all Taxes;

from the People, that they might the better

relifh liis Government, and had only his own
Eftate • to defray the Expences of the War,

-

nor would he ever venture to lay new Taxes
upon them. But this Want of his was part-

ly recompensed by the Neceffity of Spain,

w,ho. at that time had no better Generals than

the Portuguefe, and whofe Treafures, towards

the latter end of Philip the Fourth's Reign,

were exhaufted.

On the fixth of November, 1656. died this

Prince : . in all the Encomiums and Panegy-

ricks- made upon him by the Portuguefe, he

is, celebrated for his Piety and Moderation.

Foreign Hiftorians upbraid him with Cow-
ardice, and report, that he. always diftrufled

both himfelf and others ; .that it was a diffi-

cult point, efpecially for the Grandees, to.

get Accefs to him ; and that he was free with

no one but his antient domehViek Servants,

efpecially with one that, was always in com-
pany with his Confeifor. In fhort, from

what \ve can gather of his Life, he was
a peaceable and religious Prince,, and en-

dow'd with Qualities which -would better

have became a private Gentleman than a Mo-
narchy fo that we can attribute his bemg
rais'd to the Throne only to the inveterate

Hate which the Ponugucje bore the Cnftilians,

and to the Ambition, Courage, and Counfels

of his Queen, whom by his lad Will he

namd
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nam'd Regent of ; the Kingdom during, his

Son's Minority £, not doubting but that one

who could raife, .herfelf to , a Throne, would
not want. Courage to preferve it , for her Chil-

dren. He left behind him two Sons and a
Daughter ; the elder of the Sons was Don
Atyhonfoy of a peevifh and melancholy Tem-
per, who had quite loft the Ufe of one
Side, and was at. the time of his Father's

Death near thirteen Years old : Don Pedro,

the younger, was but eight : Donna Catha-

Yina, their Sifter, was older than either of

them, and was born 'before the Revolu-
tion.

Don Alphonfo was immediately fhewn to

the People, and proclaimed King, and the

Queen took the Regenqy upon her. This
Princefs would willingly have fignaliz'd her-

felf by fome glorious Action, but the Com-
manders of the Portugpefe Army were fitter

for Soldiers than Generals, and there was
not an, Officer amongft them, who was En-
gineer enough to know how to fortify a Place,

or believe a Town. Mor was there a Man
in the Privy-Council, who could be looked

upon as a Statefman ; mqft of them could in-

deed make fine Speeches and elaborate Dif-

courfes upon the NeceUIties of the State,, and.

the Misfortunes in which it would probably

fall, but never a one of' them knew how to

prevent or remedy them. •

TO thefe Evils we muft attribute the ill 165 7.

Succefs of her Arms before Olivenz,a and Ba-

dajos, where the Spaniards obliged them to

raife
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raife the Siege. Befides this, they had fallen

out with the Dutch about the Trade to the

Indies', and the French, after the Pyrenean

Treaty, feem'd to have forgotten them.

The Queen finding herfelf without any re-<

gular Troops, without able Officers or good
Counfellors, and without foreign Alliances,

was obliged by her Courage, Capacity, and
Application, to fupply the want of all thefe ;

fhe herfelf difcharg'd the Duty of a Secre-

tary of State, and took care to keep a good
Correfpondence with all the Courts of Eu-
rope, which might be ferviceable to her : In

fhort, had fhe never encounter'd all thefe

Difficulties, fhe could not have revealM all

thofe hidden Venues, which Jhun the Day, and

« lie conceal*d in the fmooth Seafons, and the Calms

of Life.

By fuch Care and Diligence for a long time

fhe {kv'd Portugal from that Ruin which threa-

ten'd it; but Spain now pouring all its Forces

in upon her, fhe found herfelf unable to refill:

them, unlefs file could procure better Officers.

To this end fhe caft her Eyes upon Frede-

rick Count of Schomberg, whofe Name and Va-
lour were already fufficiently known. She

would willingly have given him the chief

Command of the Army, but was afraid at

this juncture of difobliging her Generaliffimo

;

wherefore fhe order'd the Count de Soure,

her Ambafiador in France, to treat with the

Count de Schomberg about his coming into

Portugal, where he fhould have only the Ti=>

tie of Lieutenant-General ; but in cafe of the

Death or Refignation of the prefent Com-
mander,
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mander, he fhould be made Generaliflimo of
all her Forces.

The Count fet out for Lisbon with four*

fcore Officers, and above four hundred Horfe-
men, all Veterans, who perfectly understood

the Difcipline of an Army, and would upon
occafion make good Leaders.

Before the Count went into Portugal, he
made a Voyage into England, where he faw
King Charles the Second, who was lately re-

ftor'd : He had private Orders from the Re-
gent, to endeavour to difcover whether King
Charles might be brought to marry the In-<

fanta of Portugal The Count negotiated

this Bufinefs with fo much Addrefs, that he
made both the King and Chancellor Hyde
defirous of this Alliance. The Queen, ex-

tremely fatisfyM with what he had done,

denVd him to haften into Portugal, and fent

the Marquifs de Sande to conclude the Bu-
finefs.

But the King of Spain, forefeeing what
might be the confequence of this Match,
did all he could to prevent it ; he offered to

give any Proteftant Princefs Three Millions

for her Portion, provided the King would
marry her ; and by his Ambaffador propos'd

the Princeflfes of Denmark, Saxony, or Orange.

But the Chancellor represented to the King
how nearly it concerned him to maintain the

Houfe of Braganz,a on the Throne, and not

let Philip become Mafter of all Spain and the '

Indies. His Speech produced the defir'd Ef-

fect, and King Charles married the Infanta. May 3 1.

Thus did a Proteftant Statefman perfuade 1662.

his
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his Sovereign to marry a'CatholickPrincefs,;'

whilft a Prince of the Roman Communion^
who valued himfelf in a particular manner
upon the, Title of the moft Catholick King,
offer'd 'him vaft Sums of Money, to engage
him to,wed/a Proteftant.

Shortly after King Charles, by his Media-
tion, eftablifh'd a Treaty of Commerce be-

tween the States of'Holland and the Crown of

Portugal; after which he fent a confiderable

Number of Troops into that Kingdom, com-
manded by the Earl of Jnchequin : but having

recaH'd him, he order 'd that the Forces

ihould ftay under the Command of Schomberg

;

fo that the Count fhortly faw himfelf at the

ftead of the chofen Forces of three King-
doms,;; Not but that there was a'.Pcrtuguefe

Generaliflimo, . or at leaft one who had the

'Title, but the Count had all the Authority,

which he. made ufe of to eftablifti an exad
and regular Difcipline amongit the Portuguefe:

He taught them the Order of marching, en-

camping, befieging, and regularly fortifying

a Town lo fori that all thofe Places on the-
Frontiers of the Kingdom, which were be-

fore naked and defencelefs, foon became ca-

pable of making a vigorous Defence.

The Regent Queen, proud of having met
with fuch;a General, carry'd the War vigo-

roufly on, and her Arms were almoft every

where crown'd with Suecefs ; never wer6
the Portuguefe Forces better, difciplin'd, the

People blefs'd her Government the Grandees
continu'd in perfect Submiffion to it through
Fear and Reaped i but though Fortune fa-

vour'd
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vour'd her abroad, file met with domeftick

Cares and Troubles, which changed the face

of every thing.

Whilft the Regent was taking care to place

the Crown with Surety on her Son's Head,
he, on the other hand, endeavour'd to make
himfelf unworthy of it, by his irregular Man-
ner of Living ; he was mean-fpirited, melan-

choly, and cruel, could not bear the Autho-
rity of his Mother, and defpis'd the Advices
of his Governours and Minifters ," he always
refus'd the Company of the Lords of his

Houfhold, aad would divert himfelf with
none but Negroes, Mulattoes, and all the

Scum of the Lisbonite Youth : and fpite of

the Care of his Governours, he had got a

little Court composed of fuch like People,

whom he call'd his Bravoes, with whom he

usM to fcour the Streets at Night, and in-

fult all thofe who unfortunately fell into his

way.
This Diforder of Mind had been firft

caus'd by a Palfy, which had afflicted him
when about four Years of Age, and which had
made fatal Impreffions not only on his Limbs^

but alfo on his Brain. Whilft he was young,

his Faults had been winkM at by his Tutors,

who thought that fo infirm a Child could ne-

ver bear the Fatigues of a fevere Education,

and hoped that Time Would both ftrengthert

his Body, and fweeten his Temper : but this

Indulgence ruin'd him. *Tis true, that by
the affiftance of Remedio*, and help of Time,
his Conftitution grew ftronger, he could

fence, ride, and bear any Fatigue j but his

R Tem-
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Temper never became better. His PafTions

encreaiing with his Age, they foon prevailed

over his Reafon, which was but weak, and
he gave a loofe to Licentioufnefs and De-
bauchery. He would bring common Profti-

tutes into the Palace, fetch them himfelf from

the Stews, and very often fpend whole Nights
amongft them there.

The Queen, overwhelm'd with Grief, and

fearing that the Irregularity of her Son

would at once deftroy the Labours of her

whole Life, refolv'd feveral times within her-

felf to have him confin'd, and make his Bro-

ther reign in his (lead ; but dreading to ex-

cite a Civil War, which would have favoured

the Spanifh Arms, fhe dropped the bold De-
fign : fometimes file hoped the King might

yet be reclamed, efpecially if he was de-
prived oi the Company of Comi, a Merchant's

Son, his hrft Favourite, and Companion of

all his Debaucheries. To this end fhe had
Conti privately feiz'd, and carry'd on board

a Ship which was bound for Brazil, with
Orders that he iliould never return to Por-

tugal on pain of Death.

The King at firll feem'd very much griev'd

at the Lofs of his Favourite, but comforting

himfelf by little and little, he was at laft pa-

cify'd, and feem'd very much altered for the

better, would hearken to Advice, and paid

the Queen an unufual Refpecl, who was con-

gratulated by the Miniftry and the whole

Court, upon the extraordinary Succefs of her

Enterprize.

But
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But this apparent Tranquillity and Altera-

'

tion of the King's, was only a Veil to cover

a deep Defign, and of which his Mother ne-

ver thought him capable ; fo that this Prin-

cefs, who could read, in the very Hearts of

the moft diflembling Courtiers, was over-

reached by a half-wit ced Youth.

The King had complained of Conti's Ba-
nifhment to the Count de Caftel-Melhor, a Por-

zuguefe Nobleman, of an illuftribus Birth,

fubtle and infinuating, but fitter to manage
a Court-Intrigue, than a Bufinefs of Impor-

tance. The Count thought that a fair Op-
portunity ofter'd of fupplying Conti's Place in

the King's Favour ; wherefore to ingratiate

himfelf, he deplored the Exile's Misfortune,

and promised to ufe his utmofl Endeavours

to have him recall'd. He- told the Prince at

the fame time, that it was in his own power
to remedy this, or any Grievance or the like

nature ; that he was or Age, and had been fo

a great while; that he might as foon as he

pleafed take the Supreme Command upon
himieif, then recall Conti, and let him tri-

umph over the Queen, and all his other E-
nemies.

The King was pleas'd with this Advice,

and determin'd to follow it ; the Count was
his fole Confidant and Favourite : however,

he denVd the King that their Intimacy

fhould ftill be a Secret, that the Queen might
not fufpect him : but it could not be long

concealed from this Princefs, who meeting
him one day in the King's Train, caught

him by the Arm, and flaring him in the face

R 2 with
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with that Majeftick Air, which made every

one tremble ;

<c
I am informed, Count, faid

<c
Jloey that the King is wholly governed by

<c
your Counfels ; take therefore good care of

" him, for if he does any thing to thwart
" me, your Life fhall anfwer it."

The Count, without anfwering, made a

fubmiffive Bow, and follow'd the King, who
callM him. As foon as he was alone with

him, he gave him an account of what the

Queen had faid :
' I fuppofe, continued /;<?,

" that I fhall fhortly fhare Conti's Fate, but
C£

yet with Joy fhoald I go to Banifhment,
" could I at the fame time fee my King
" fhake off the Authority of an imperious
" Mother, who will let him enjoy the Title,
" but never the Power of a Sovereign."

Tnis artful Difcourfe threw the Prince in-

to a violent PafTion, and he would go imme-
diately and take the Royal Authority from

the Queen, by taking the Great Seal, which

is the Mark of it ; but the Count, who
knew too well what the confequence of this

would be, advised him to retire to Akantra,

and from thence to fend Couriers to the Ma-
gistrates of Lisbon, and to all rhe Governours

of Provinces, to let them know that he was

of Age, and had taken the Government
upon himfelf.

The King approved the Counfel, and

having that Evening difguis'd himfelt* he left

the Palace, followed only by the Count and

a few Friends. That Night they arriv'd at

Alcantra, from whence he fent Orders to the

Secretaries of State, and to the German

Guards
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Guard, to come to him ; and at the fame

time difpatch'd Couriers to every Town of

Portugal, to let them know that he was of

Age, and by confequence the Regency of

the Queen at an end.

Moft of the Court fet out for Akantra,

and the Queen faw herfeif in a manner for-

faken ; notwithstanding which, fhe refolv'd

to lay down her Authority as became her :

wherefore fhe wrote to the King, to ask him
the reafon why he took poffeffion of the

Throne like an Ufurper, that had no Right

to it j and added, that if he would return to

Lisbon, fhe would lay down her Authority

in prefence . of the Grandees and the Magi-
ftrates. The King accordingly return'd, and

the Queen having fummon'd the Grandees,

Magiftrates, and others of the Nobility, to

attend her, in prefence of the Aflembly took

the Seals out of the Great Purfe, and put-

ting them into her Son's Hand, " Here are,

" /aid fhe, the Seals, which, together with
cc

the Regency, were entrufled to my Care
" by the Will of my late Sovereign Lord :

<c
I return them to your Majefty with all the

tc
Authority, which they are the Emblems

" of; I heartily pray God that you may
tc

make a good ufe of them, and that your
" Reign may be as profperous as I can with
" it." The King took the Seals, and gave

them to the firft Secretary of State ; after

which the Prince, and all the Grandees,

kifs'd his Hand, and acknowledg'd him their

Sovereign.

The
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The Queen Dowager had given out, that

fhe intended in fix Months rime to retire into

a Convent, but that fix Months (lie would
fpend at Court, to fee what Meafures the

young King would take.. But the Favourite

Count, who ftill dreaded that Princefs, who
knew her tow'ring Genius, and was fen-

fibl.e of the natural Sway which a Mother
has over the Mind of her Son, perfuaded the

King to treat her moft inhumanly, that by.

frequent Affronts he might oblige her to

leave the Court much fooner than fhe intend-

ed. The Queen, who was of a haughty

Temper, could not bear to be thus us'd,

but immediately threw herfelf jnto a Con-
vent ; where, being fully fatisfy'd of the Va-
nities of human Greatnefs, fhe fpent the Re-
mainder of her Time, which was fcarce a

Year, in preparing herfelf for another World,
and died on the eighteenth of February, 1666.

lamented by the whole Nation : for never

was there a Princefs of a more extraordinary

Genius, or .more amply endow 'd with all the

Venues requisite to either the one or the

other Sex. Whilft on the Throne, fhe

fhewM a truly great and heroick Soul ; when
ihe quitted it for a religious Life, (he feem'd

entirely to have forgotten what Pomp and
Grandeur were, and ail her Ambition then

was to deferve Heaven.

The King, wrho now faw himfelf fully at

liberty, and no longer fear'd the prudent

Queen's juft Reproofs, gave a locfe to his

Pailions, and indulged his pernicious Inclina-

tions. He would fcour the Streets at Night
with
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with his Bravoes, and abufe every one he met
with ; nor did the Watch fare better than
their Neighbours. Never a Night did he
rambie, but the next Morning tragical Hi-
flories were publifh/d, of feveral who had
been wounded or murder'd in the Streets ;

and People fled before him with greater Fear
than they would before a hungry Lion, juffc

broke loofe from his Den.

The Count de Cafiel-Melhor was his firfl

Minifter ; he was an intriguing, infinuating

Courtier, but far from being an able Stacef-

man : haughty in Profperity, fawning and ti-

morous in Adverfity. In his hands were the

Reins of the Government, the King referv-

ing no Authority to himfelf, but that of do-
ing what mifchief he pleas'd unpunifh'M

;

nor did the Count ever make it his bufinefs

to reclaim him, well knowing that the

King's Follies and his Authority were infe-

parable.

The Spaniards flatter'd themfeives with
the Hopes of eafily reducing Portugal, wh'ilft

it had iuch a Monarch as Don Alphonfo. To
this end they fent a ftrong Army againft it,

under the Command of Don John of Auftria,

natural Son to Philip IV. The King of Portugal

fent Schomberg to oppofe him, notwithstanding

the Count de Villa-Flor had the Title of Ge-
neraliffimo. And to the Count of Schomberg's

Courage and Conduct it was that Don Al-

phonfo ow"d the Prefervation of his Crown :

He beat the Spaniards feveral times, notwith-

ftanding what Villa-Flor did ; who, jealous

of his Glory , endeavoured all he could to,

crofs
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crofs his Meafures, and had effectually done
it, had not Schombergs Intereft been greater

both at Court and in the Army, which joy-

fully obeyed the Commands of their brave

Leader, who always led them to a certain

Victory.

Caftel-Melhcr did all he could to perfuade

the People, that this happy Succefs was ow-
ing to him ; though if the Truth had been
fearch'd into, it would have appear'd that

all he could juftly boafl of, was his being the

firft Man to whom the News was fent. By
thefe means the Minifter's Credit encreas'd,

and he actually enjoy 'd the Sovereign Autho-
rity. The King was nothing but a piece of

Clock-work, whofe Springs he could wind
up, and put into what Motion he pleas *d.

The Barbarity of his Temper he made ufe

of, to ruin and deflroy all thofe of whom he

was jealous ; amongft thefe were the greateit

part of the late Queen's Miniftry : fo that

there was a ftrange Alteration at Court, all

Places were filled with the Count's Crea-

tures ; nor could any one hope for Favour,

but thofe who took care to pleafe the Fa-
vourite. Melbor went farther than this, for

Conti being recall'd, he got him banifh'd

a fecond time ; for no fooner was he land-

ed, but the King fent him an Exprefs, to

congratulate him upon his fafe Arrival, and
Melbor, by the fame Exprefs, fent him Or-
ders not to come near the Court : fuch a

Sway had this Minifler over his Sovereign,

that he durft not contradict his Orders, but
for tear of dipleafing him, was obliged to fee

Conti
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Conti in private. The Count had notice of it,

and fearing that fhculd their antient Intimacy-

be renewed, there would be no place left for

him in the King's Favour, had him accused

of a Defign upon the Princess Lite ; and tho

there were no Witneiies found, no Proofs, no
Probabilities of his Guilt, yet Sentence of

Bamihmeiit was pafs'd upon him.

The Count, no longer apprehenfive of Cm-
ti, began to confider how he fhould fecure

his Intereft at Court, in cafe of any Acci-

dent. To this end he endeavour'd to ingratiate

himfelf with Don Pedro, the King's Brother,

but a Prince of a quite different Character :

His Soul was truly great, and his Inclina-

tions noble; his Actions princely., and his

manner of Living regular : the Porttiguefe ad-

mir'd, or rather ador'd him, for he had not:

his own Vertues only, but his Brother's

Vices alfo, to fet him off.

To this end, Melhor plac'd a Brother of

his in the Prince's Houfhold, and bad him
do all he could to infinuate himfelf into his

Mailer's Favour, as he had into the King's

;

hoping by thefe means to govern both the

Princes.

Don Pedro us'd him with all the Civility i-

maginable,and fhew'd him more than common
Refpecl: ; but as for giving him any place in

his Favour, or Confidence, he could not ,• the

whole was taken up. The late Queen having

always look'd upon her younger Son as the

Hopes and Support of her Family, fhe had
taken care to put about him none but thofe,

whofe Wifdom, Learning, and Integrity

S might
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might entitle them to a fhare of the Princess

Love j fuch were his Governours, and of

fuch chiefly was his Houfhold composed.

Thefe had taken care to let the Prince know,
that he need not defpair of one day wearing

the Crown of Portugal, for that there was no
great likelihood oi his Brother's ever having

any Chiidren ; but at the fame time they

toid him, that there was nothing but Melhor

was capable of doing, to keep him from in-

heriting the Crown, fince he was well aflur'd

that he m'uft never hope for any fhare in the

Miniftry, when Don Pedro fhould afcend the

Throne.
By degrees thefe different Views and In-

tereits divided the Court into two Cabals j

the Count indeed had the greateft Number
on his fide, there being more wrho love to

fvvim with the Stream, than againft it. But

the ableft Statefmen, who plainly faw that fo

violent and arbitrary a Government could not

laft long, with all the Grandees, and the beft

of the Nobility, who would not cringe to

fuch a Favourite as the King's was, were al-

ways about the Prince, to whom they paid

their Refpe&s as to the Heir apparent.

The Count being fenlible that the Hope
of the adverfe Faciion was founded upon the

Infirmity of the King, determined to de-

ftroy it at once, by marrying him ; and

by his Advice a Match was propos'd and

concluded between the King and Mary-Eli-

VLabeth-Frances of Savoy, Daughter to Charles

Duke of Nemours, and Elizabeth de Vendome.

Cafar d'Eftrees, a Relation of hers3
Biihop

and
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and Duke of Laon

i and known all over Eu-
rope by the Name or the liluflnous Cardn.al

d'EJlrees, conducted her into Portugal, ac-

company'd with the Marquifs de Ruvigni, the

French Ambaffador, and feveral other Perfons

of Quality.

This Marriage was celebrated with all the

Pomp and Magnificence imaginable. The
whole Court admir'd the young Queen's ex-

traordinary Beauty, but no one was more
fenfibly affected with it than the Prnce.

The King was the only Perfon who feem'd

regardlefs of her Charms, and who by his

Indifference foon convinc'd the whole Na~
tion, that he had taken the Name of a Huf-
band, but was not capable of difcharging the

Duty of one.

Count Melhor had at firft flatter'd himfelf

with the Hopes of governing the Queen as

well as the King, but foon found that

Hie had too great a Spirit for fuch a

Submiffion. Enrag'd at this, he refolv'd

ICO lofe no Opportunity of revenging him-
felf, all pubixk Bufinefs was carefully

hid from her, all her Dedres were crofsM

;

her Recommendation certainly excluded,

any Perfon from the Place to which Hie

recommended him. Shortly after, neither

the Expences of her Houfhold, nor her own
Penfions were paid, under pretence that the

War and other Neceflities of the State had.

exhausted the Royal Treafury. And fo in-

folent was this haughty Minifter to every bo-

dy, to the Prince himfelf, but efpecially to the

Queen, that file has been often feen coming
S 2 out
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out of the King's Apartment bath'd in

Tears.

Her Beauty, her Merits, her Misfortunes,

and the Complaints of all the Ladies of the
Court, and the Officers of tae Queen's
HouiTiold, whofe Salaries were ftopp'd,

touch'd the Hearts of all thofe who had not
an immediate Dependence on the Mmifter ;

and thefe fornvd a third Party at Court,
where nothing now was taik'd of but the

Improbability of the Queen's having any
Children, tho fhe had not yet been married

a Year.

What encreas'd every one's Sufpieion, was
the Report which was fpread of a private

Door, which by the King's Order was made
in the Queen's Chamber, and open'd jufl

againft her Bed-ffde, and of which he himfelf

kept the Key. The Queen was alarm'd at the

Novelty of the thing, and the Danger to

which fhe faw her Honour expos'd. And
many concluded, that this was an Artifice of

Melhor
3

s, who, notwithstanding the Infirmity

of the King, was neverthelefs refolv'd that

the Queen fhould have Children.

The poor unfortunate Princefs difcover'd

her Apprehenlions to her Confeflor, with

Orders to impart them to the Prince's.

Thefe two Religious Men advis'd them to

unite their Cabals, and go hand in hand toge-

ther in a Matter fo much the Concern of

them both. The Count or Schomberg was
eafiiy drawn into this Party, and the Prince

%odk care to make himfelf beloved by the

M$T
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Magiftrates of the City, and all thofe who
had any influence over the People.

It would have been a very eafy matter to

have pufh'd the King from out his Throne,
had he not had a Minifter to fupport him,

who was ambitious, could govern the King
as he pleas 'd, make him do any thing,

and who would fpare no pains to prefers
himfelf at the head of Affairs ; the only

way therefore of compaffing their Ends, was
to remove this Man, which was at laft

brought about in this manner. One of his

Friends was bribed to tell him, that the

Prince had fvvore he would facrifice him, if

he continued any longer at Court. The
Count upon this Information doubled tne

Guards, armM all the Officers of the Houfe-
hold, and would have had the King go at

the head of them, and feize the Prince. But
as furious as the King was in his Midnight-
Revels and Debauches, he had not Courage
enough to attempt any thing of this nature,

juftly fearing that he fhould meet with no
imall Refinance. Wherefore he only wrote
a Letter to the Prince, to order him to come
to the Palace. He excus'd himfelf, object-

ing that he could not come w hi 1ft the Count
was at Court, who had fpread fo many Sto-

ries to his difadvantage, and endeavour'd all

he could to blaft his Reputation ; befides

which, the Count was Mafter of the Palace,

and that therefore he fear'd he could not be

in fafety there. Several Letters pafs'd be-

tween the King and Prince; the former

offer'd, that Melhor fhould come., and on his

Knees
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Knees beg his pardon. But this was not

what the Prince wanted, and he openly re-

fus'd to come to Court till Melbor was ba~

nifli'd from it.

The News of this had put Lisbon into a
ftrange Confufion, and a Civil War was juft

breaking out ; but Melhor with grief perceiv'd

that Schomberg favour'd the other Party, and
that the Grandees of the Kingdom had all

unanimouily declared themfelves in favour

of the Prince ; who, affifted alfo by the

Queen's Friends, grew too powerful for him.

Nay, Melhor
3
s very Relations, and thofe

whom he had rais'd, forfook him, and told

him, that if he muft fink, he fhould fink a-

lone. Wherefore difguiiing himfelf, he by
Night efcaped from the Palace, and retired

to a Monaflery feven Leagues from Lisbon;

which he foon after left, to feek a fure Re-
fuge in the Court of "Turin.

Upon this the Prince immediately came to

the Palace, to pay his Devoirs to the King ;

every thing fell under his Management, and

he foon difperfed all the late Favourite's

Creatures. The King, deftitute of Ccun-
fel, lay at the Prince's mercy, who had a

Defign upon, but durit not as yet touch his

Crown, for tear or being thought an Ufur-

per ,' tut waited with patience till it fhould

be given him by Lawful Authority, that

is, by a Decree of the States of the King-

dom.
But then it was in the King's power only

to call together this Aftembiy <){' the Sta es,

which he was often a..vis'd to do, t^ere

being
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being an abfolute Neceffity of their Meet-
ing, to remedy the prefent Grievances of the

Nation.

The King was not fo weak, but he
plainly perceived that this Advice was given

him, with a defign to transfer the Royalty
from himfelf to his Brother; wherefore he
long retus'd it, but was at laft fo prefs'd to

it bocii by his Council, and by different Pe-
titions from feveral Parts of the Kingdom,
that he call'd them together, and they were
order'd to meet on the firft of January^

1688.

The Prince having obtained this, which
he lock'd upon as a fure flep to the Throne,,

gave the Queen notice, that it was time for

her now to appear, and play her part. Up-
on which fhe immediately retired into a Con-
vent, and wrote a Letter to the King, to

tell him, that fhe thought herfelf in Con-
fcience obliged to quit the Palace, fince he
Was not capable of being her Husband ; that

he was very fenfible that their Marriage was
never confummated, and that therefore fhe

begg'd that he would repay her her Portion,

and give her leave to return to her Country,

and amongft her own Relations.

Upon the Receipt of this Letter, the King
in a great Rage flew towards the Con-
vent, to fetch the Queen back to the Palace

by force ; but the Prince, who forefaw the

Effect of her Meifage, took care to be at the

Convent-Door, with all the Nobility, and
told his Brother this was a Place too facred

£o have any Violence us'd in it3 and per-

fuaded,

/
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fuaded, or rather forc'd the King to return,

to the Palace, who all the way complain'd of

being calumniated, and was for bringing half

the Proilitutes of Lisbon to prove his Virility,

and fwore that he would be reveng'd. both
on the Queen and the Prince.

But Don Pedro was not in the leaft fright-

ned at his Menaces, knowing that the whole
Power of the Kingdom was in his own

Nov. 23. hands; and the next Morning (thinking it

1661. unfafe to delay the mighty Work any longer)

ordered the Council to afiemble, and followed.

by the Nobility, the Magiftracy, and a whole

Crowd of People, who wanted to" fee the

Event of this Bufinefs, he went into the Pa-
lace to them ; and alter a fhort Debate, an

Order was fent by the Prince to arrefl the

King, who fhortly after this fign'd. his own
Abdication.

Notwithstanding this, the Prince Would,

not take any other Title, but that of Re-
gent ', under which Name the States of the

Kingdom took the Oath of Allegiance to

him.

The next thing he did, was to fecure a

Peace with Spain ; the King of England made
himfelf their Mediator, and Spain, by a fo-

Pebr. 1 3 . lemn Treaty, acknowledged the Crown of

1668. Portugal independent of the Crown of

Spain.

But one thing was (till wanting to com-
pleat the Regent's Happinefs : he loved his

Sifter-in-law ; who, as foon as fhe was got

Nov. 22. into the Convent, had prefented a Petition

1 66j. to the Chapter of the Cathedral of Lisbon^

to
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to defire them, during the Vacancy of the

Holy See, to declare her Marriage void. ;

fince, notwithstanding fifteen Months Coha-

bitation with her Husband, it had not been

confummated. The Chapter, without wait-

ing for any farther Proof, immediately de-Mar, 24."

clar'd the Marriage void. 1668.

By thefe means the Regent faw himfelf at'

liberty to marry his Sifter-in-law ; however,

he was advis'd, for fear of fcandali'zing any

one, to get a Difpenfation from the See of

Rome. Juft at this time the Cardinal de Veu- March z,

dome, Legate a Latere, was order'd by the 1668.

See to put. on the Papal D.gnity, that he

might affiiVas Pope at the Chriilning of the

Dauphin of France; from him was the Dif-

penfation obtain'd, which Mr. Verjus arrived

with in Portugal about the time . that the

Chapter pronounced their Sentence. All

which Accidents falling out together, made
fome People imagine that they were preme-

ditated. The Bifliop of Targa, Coadjutor

to the Archbifhop of Lisbon, married them in

virtue of this Brief, which was afterwards Dec, 10."

confirm
5

d by Pope Innocent IX. 1608.
Don Alphonfo was banifh'd to the Ifle of

T'ercera, which belongs to the Pwtuguefe.

This fomething difpleasM the People, who
generally pity the Unfortunate, and who
now cry'd out, that it was enough to rob

him of his Wife and Crown, witiiout driv-

ing him from his Country ; but however, no
one dar'd fpeak to the Regent about it. He
continued in this Exiie till the Year 1675,
at which time the Regent recaii'd him, be-

T ing
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ing informed that there were fome discon-

tented People contriving how to fetch nim

from I'ercera, and reinstate him in the

Throne. He died not far from Lisbon, 1683,

and at his Death Don Pedro was proclaimed

King ; a Titie he would not, during his

brother's Life, accept, and the only tiling

of which he had not depriv'd that unfortu-?

nate Prince.

FINIS.
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JBdalla^ King of Morocco. Page 5*

Acugna, Archbishop of Lisbon, his

Charatler, 24. His Speech to the Con-
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Aiamonti, a Caftiiian Nobleman, related to the
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Alba, the Duke of, General to Philip II. King

of Spain, conquers Portugal. 12

Almada, a Caflle near Lisbon. 29
Almada, AiKonio and Lewis, -two of the Con-

firators. 25
Almanzor, the Caliph, conquers Spain. 2

Almeida, one vf the chief Confpirators, his Cha-

|
rafter, 24. Is deputed ivith two more to con-

fer with the Duke of Bra^anza. 30
Alphonfo VI. King ef Caitile and Leon, gives

Portugal in Dowry with his Daughter to

Henry Count of Burgundy. 3

Alphonfo, Sen to the former, firft King of Por-

tugal. 4
Alphonfo VI. King of Portugal, is but thirteen

Tears old when his Father dies, 117. His

Character, 121. Debaucheries, 122. Re-
tires to Alcantra, 124. Takes the Govern-
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Elizabeth-Frances of Savoy, Princefs of
Nemours, 130. S.gns his Abdication, 136.
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Antonio, Grand-Prior of Crato, pretends to the

Crown of Portugal, 10. Is proclaim
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d King
by the People, and defeated by the Duke of
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Aviedo, the Duke of an Officer in Africa un-

der Don Sebaftian. 9
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the Confpiracy againft the King cj Portu-

gal, 84. Sends Letters for the other Cmfpi-

rators
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rators into Caftile, ibid. Is examind, and

confejjes. 88

Baynetto, an Italian Nobleman, arrefled at

Lisbon. 62
Braganza, Don James Duke of, claims the

Crown of Portugal at the Death of the Car-

dinal King, 10. But does not affert his Right

by Force of Arms. 1

2

Braganza, Theodoflus, Son to the former, his

CharaBer. 1

5

Braganza, Don John, Grandfon to Don James,
his Character, 15. Stratagems us'd to draw
him out of Portugal, 17. Is made Govermur

of that Kingdom, and General of the Spanifh

Forces in it, 18. Olivarez'i Dejign to arrefi

him when on board the Admiral's Ship, ibid.
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dered to fei%,e him, 19. He dij'appoints them,
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King, 56. Endeavours to make the Gover-
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Spain, 76. His Death and CharaBer. 116
Braganza, Louifa de Gufman, married to Don
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the Duke when he talked about his Reficration,

, 36. Her Anfwer to the Archbifhop of Lif-

bon, when he beggd the Life of a Traitor,
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Earl of Schomberg to come and command her
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Charles II. of England, up. Her Speech to

the Count de Caflei-Melhor, 124. To her

Son when floe refignd the Regency, 12 5. -Re-

tires into a Convent, and dies, 126
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*Amino, the Duke of, affifts at the King's

j Coronation, ft. Cohjpires againfl him.

So. b amftrd, %6. Executed. po
Cardenas, Don Didaeo, Lieutenant-General of

the Spanifli Cavalry, is arrejted at Lisbon at

the time of the Revolution. 62

Caftsl-Mehior, Favourite and firft Minifter of

State to Aipnonlus VI. Kiug of Portugal,

hi Cimi alter, 123. Perfuades the King to

take the Government upon himfelf, ibid. 'To

affront the Queen his Mother, that foe might

retire from Court, 126. Places his Brother

near the Prince, 125?. Marries the King,

130. Tet cannot agree with the Queen,

131. Perfuades the King to go himjelj and

arreft the Prince, 133. Is fond to leave the

Court, and fly to Turin. 134
Catherine of Auflria, Regent of Portugal du-

ring the Minority of Don Sebaflian. 4
Catherine de Medici s petends to the Crown of
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1

Catherine, Daughter to King John IV. of Por-

tugal, married to King Charles II. 119
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9
d
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called by the King, but banffid again by Ca-
ftel-Melhor. I2 8
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Apartment, 56. And receives feveral Stabs,

but does not die, 57. Confpires againft the.
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the other 'Traitors. 90
Coreo, a Ciciztn of Lisbon, an Iuflmment of

the Revolution. 4j
CoutingnOj Don Gaflon, during the time of
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D.
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Diego Garcez Pallcia, a Captain of Foot, de-
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Daiamonti, vid. Aiamonti.
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by the Name of the Cardinal cTEdrees. 130

Evora, the People of, rife in a tumultuous man-
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Braganza. 16

F.

^Erdinand de Caftro, Comptroller of the

Navy-Office, arrefied at Lisbon at the

time of the Revolution. 62
Ferdi-
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Ferdinand de la Cueva, Governour of the Cita-

del of St. John'*, furrenders upon Terms. 71
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the 'Traitors ought to be executed. 89
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Qarray, Don John, Lieutenant-General of the

Spanifh Forces, Second to the Duke of Me-
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George, Brother to -the Lord Ranger, a Confpi-

rator, 25. Reveals the Con)piracy to a Rela-
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H.

HAmet, Brother to Muley-Moluc, King of

Morocco, commands the Army. 8

D'Haro, Don Lewis,
_
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Henry, Count of Burgundy, Sen to Robert

King of France, drives the Moors from Por-

tugal. 3
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2
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JEWS confpire againfl the King of Portu-

gal. 82

Inchequin, General of the Englifh Forces in

Portugal. 120
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y

81. Is arrefled, 86. And condemn d to per-

petual Imprisonment. 90
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M.
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7
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1
40. En-
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y
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U Mafctos;
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Diet in Prifon. po
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Villa-viciofa. 69
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Queen. 60
Medina Sidonia, Gafpar Perez de.Gufman,

Duke of Brother-in-law to the King of Por-
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of Andaiufia, 92. Sends his Confidant to

the Marquif Daiamonti, 94. His Intent
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3

d, 100. Is fent for to the Court of

Spain, 103. And pardon d
t 104. He chal-

lenges the King of Portugal. 107
Monfano, the Count de. 72
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King of Spain, 13. His Policy, ibid- Or-
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ly into Spain, 47. His artful way of ac-
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private Orders to feiz£ the Duke of Braganza,
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Arma, the Duke of, pretends to the Crown of
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Pelagus founds the Kingdom of Leon. 3
Pedro, Don, Prince of Portugal, his Character,

129. Is mifufed by Count Caftel-Melhor,
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U 2 For-
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be a Kingdom independent of the Crown of
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Cat. 11. The Story of Fortunio the fortunate Knight.

12. The Story of the Pidgeon and Dove. 13. The
Story of the Princefs F.ir-Star, and Prince Chery.

14. The Story of the Princefs Carpillona. 15. Perfett

Lore, a Story. All tranflated from thebeft Edition

of the original French, by feveral Hands. Price

bound of the two Volumes, 5 s.

2. Ildegerte Queen of Norway, or Heroick Love ;

written in French by the Author of the Happy Slave,

and tranflated into Engl'Jh by a Gentleman of Oxford,

$vo. Price bound 3 s.

3. Love in Excefs, or the Fatal Enquiry, in three
Parts compleat. By Mrs. Haywood. Price bound 6 s.

4. The Prince of Csrency, written originally in

French by the Countefs D'Anois. Price 4 s.

5. Collection of Novels, in 4 Vol. Pr. bound 12s..

6. Antlochus and Stratonice, by Mr. Theobald. Price

bound 2 s. 6 d.

-.The Paftoral Amours of Daphnis and Che, adorn'd

with Cuts. Price bound 2 s. ftitch'd is. 6d.

S. The Spaniard ; or Don Zara del Fogo. 1 s. 6 d.

9. The entertaining Hiftory of Hippolita and
Amt \a, being a Collection of diverting Novels. Pr,

bound 3 s.

10. Foatencll's Letters of Love and Gallantry. By
Mr. Ozell. Price bound 2 s.

11. Manleys Novels. Price bound 5 s.

1 2 Memoirs of a Cavalier ; or a j ournal of the War-
in Germany and England. Price bound 5 s.

13. The Adventures of Theageu'es and Charidia, in

five Novels. (1.) The Loves ofTheagenes and Chari-

dia. (2.) The treacherous Slave, or the cruel Step-

mother .



mother. (5.) The wandering Prelate. (4.) The
fighting Prieft. 5. The Royal Adulterefs. In 2 vol.

in nmo. .Price bound 5 s.

14. The Life and Amours of Muley Bfbmael, King
of Morocco. Price bound is. 6 d.

15. Love-Letters from a Lady of Quality to a
Chevalier, tranflated from the Original French.

With an Effay concerning Writings of this Nature.

By Mrs.Haywood. Price 2 s.

16. Le Clerc on feveral Subje£ts, viz. Criticifm,

Hiftory, Morality, and Politicks. Price bound 4*.

. 17. A Letter to the Deifts and Free-thinkers, is.

18. Criticks; being an impartial Account of the

prefent Times : written by Mr. Brereton of Brazen-

Nofe-College, Oxpn. 2 s. 6 d.

19. Difcourfes concerning the Ever-Bleffed Tri-

nity. 1. The Folly of Atheifm. 2. The Name, Na-
ture, and Being of God. 5. The Trinity in Unity.

4. Baptifm in the Trinity. 5. The Word ever God.
6. Jefus Chrift equal with God. 7. Jefus Chrift the

Image of God. 8. The Angelical Worihip of Jefus

Chrift. 9. The Word made Flefh. 10. The Spirit

of Truth a Divine Perfon. 11. The Holy Ghoft the

Paraclete. 12. The Punifhment of Apoftacy. By the

Author of the Divine Right of Epifcopacy. 4 c
20. Voyages and Adventures of Captain Richard

Falconer, containing the Laws, Cuftoms, and Man-
ners of the Indians in feveral Parts of America, his

Shipwreck, his being thrown on one of the Alcrane

Iflands, his miferable Diftrefs there, and his mira-

culous Efcape from thence, and from many other

imminent Hazards. With the Account of Thomas

Randal of Cork, Pilot, his Dangers and Efcapes. As
alfo a true and particular Relation of the firft Dif-

covery, Peopling, and Planting the Ifle of Madera.

Written- originally in Porfugueze, by Don Franclfco ds

Alcafaredo, and tranflated into Englp by W. Muf-
gravs, Native of Jamaica. 5 s.

5. A new Voyage to the Eajl-lndies, by Francis

Leguat and his Companions, containing their Adven-

tures in two Defert Iflands, and an Account of the

raoft remarkable Things in Maurice Ifland, Batavm,

the Cape of Good Hop, and the liland of St. Helens ;

adorn'd witn various Charts, and Cuts of Birds,

Beafts, and Fifhes. 6 s.

24. CdleBanea Medica: The Country Phyfician;

or, A choice Colle&ion of Phyfick fitted for vulgar

Ufe. By W- Salmon, M. D. 5 /. 23



23. A Treatife of the Caufes of Incredulity ;

wherein are examined the general Motives and Oc-
cafions winch difpofe Unbelievers to reject, the
Chriftian Religion : with two Letters, containing
a direct "roof of the Truth of Chriftisnity. Tranfc
lated from the French of Monflur Le Clerr. zs. 6d.

24. Martin's Defcription of the Weftern Iflands of
Scotland^ &°c. 5 s.

25. Miffor's Memoirs of England. Translated intd

EfigHJb by Mr. Ozell. 5 s.

26. Bromley's Travels over Europe. 4 j.

27. The Gentleman's Recreation, in four Parts;

viz. Hunting, Hawking, Fowling, and Fifhing :

Wherein thofe generous Exercifes are largely trea-

ted of, and the Terms of Art for Hunting and
Hawking more amply enlarg'd than heretofore.

Alfo, the Method, Breeding, and Managing of Hunt-
ing Horfes, with their Difeafes and Cures. To
which is added, an Abftracf of the Foreft-Laws, and
all Game Laws, fince Magna Charta to this Time;
and the Forms of Warrants. Never printed before:

Adorn'd with various Cuts relating to the feveral

Games. The fixth Edition, with large Additions. 5 /„

Now in the Prefs, and will fpeedily be Publiflo
>

di

the following BOOKS.
1. Archaeology : or, Thoughts of the antient Phi-

lofophers, concerning the Original of Things. Writ-
ten in Latin by Dr. Burnet of the Charter-houfe, Au-
thor of TJpe Theory of the Earth, and tranflated by fe-

veral Hands.
2. Novels, Stories, and Tales, written by Mzrga-

vet de Valois
y
Queen of Navarre, never printed ifi

EngUjh before.

5. The Jealous Lovers ; or, the Miftakes : Writ-
ten originally in Spanifo, by that famous Dramatick
Poet Lopez de Vega.

4. The two Queens of Brentford, or Bayes no Poe-
tafter ; being the Sequel of the Rehsarfal, a Comedy.

5. The Grecian Heroine, or the Fate of Tyranny, a

Tragedy.
6. The Triumphs of Bacchus, an Opera;

7. The Atheman Jilt, or intriguing Cullies.

8. The Plague of Impertinence, or a Barber a Fury;

9. Socrates and Timandra, or Love the bell: Philofo-

pher : With feveral Poems and Songs. Thefe 6 laf£

Written by Mr. D'Vrfey,
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